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THE EDDY CURRENT.
Peooa Vully to tho Front, Gronksrs to the Rear.
VOL. V. EDDY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, JULY 31, 181)7. NO. H8
PIQHTINO COMMENCED
Urltlth Holill-- M --md Tfllintnn Hum
flvr Cunfllct.
London, July 23. A dispatch from
Simla sayn yet another proof In given
oC the. wave of fanaticism which la
nwecplng nlong tho northwest frontier.
Tho story In curious a shown how
quickly tho tribesmen enn bo gtthorod
tfnd how readily thoy respoad to tho
appeals o( tho fanntlra
Slnco tho Chllrnt campaign ended tho
Swat vnlley has been perfectly peace-fu- l,
trade has been developed nnd tho
Swats havo beon contented nnd have
shown no slgnn of disaffection. On Mon-
day, howf-ver- . without tho toast warn-
ing the whole population underwent a
sudden chance. The first news that
rearhed Malakland was that tho din
turhance had occurred at Phann, near
Chakgora bridge. A few hours lator
news was received that tho Mullah, n
priest who Is well nown locally, gath
orcd a forco of armed men. raising the
cry of o, "holy war." In tho ovonlnR It
was reported that ho was advancing to
ward Malakland nnd preparations were
mado to send n coin in n In tho morning
to dlsperso tho gathering. Tho trlbo
levies, who fled aa the Mullah advanced,
reported that tho Malakland would bo
attacked at 3 o'clock In tho morning.
Tho camp won alort, but tho attack
was dollvered at 10:30 at night, a very
untiHtial hour. An attempt was mado
to surprise tho camp, and a fierce fight
ensued, which resulted In tho tribes
men being repulsed. At daybreak Col.
Melkcljohn sent a column to rocon-nolt- cr
and to pursue the enemy. This
forco discovered that tho whole valley
was In arms and that It was imposslblo
'o obtain communication with Chock-Ma- n.
Instead of being disheartened by
fsilluro of their nigh attack tho tribes
mon prepared to rcnow hostilities, and
Col. Melkcljohn accordingly prepared
for defence. Ho wired for reinforce-men- t.
which have already reached
Clukdnrn.
Nothing In feared now but that tho
report of tho rising, spreading rapidly,
may stimulate the tribesman to attack
tho expedition In tho Touht valley.
London, July 28. A dispatch has
been recolved at the polonla otllco dated
Kurt Salisbury, South Africa, July 20,
announcing that a combined movement
of tho Fort Salisbury pollco and tho
hussar resulted In tho capture of tho
Mashlngombls Kraal, at Kort Martin,
near Hartloy on Saturday.
Tho dispatch sayn that tho fighting
continues. The Ilrltlsh losses were ono
killed and several wounded. It Is Im
possible to estimate tho losses of the
enemy.
In a previous engagement which
took itlnoo twenty mllea from tho
Mashlngombls Kraal, tho Hussars lost
one killed and another wounded.
FACTORIES HURNBD.
Two iMTU ltilrjrd-ln- s
Ahum noo.ooo.
Now York. July 28. --Fire at Yonkern.
N. Y.. vostordny afternoon 'destroyed
two laruo factory buildings, occupied
by W. A. Heed & Co.. hut manufactur.
ern: llowland Hron.. hat manufactur
ers: Pass Hros.. silk manufacturers,
and tho Yonkern Bilk company.
Tho loss will probably reach $600,000
and 800 people are thrown out of cm
nlovment.
Thero were no casuulltles, though
tho buildings wore crowded with em
uloyes when tho tire was discovered
The fire originated In tho blowing
room of the hat factory of William
Heed & Co., on tho lower lloor of tho
Sethar building. Two large gas motors
exploded Immediately nfter tho llamon
tnirst forth and the Mtenping gas irom
tho motors IioIihhI to feed tho llamoa
Within a few mluutOH tho fire won
breaking through the windows on tho
drat nnd second stories. There were
COO men and girls In the building. In
tense excitement prevailed while tho
employes left tho building by tho fire
escape, the girls being taxed out nrnt
and all leaving their street clothes, no
little time wan given. The tire noon
ate uut the heart tf the but Id Ink and
then portlonn of the walls fell. Tho
wiiuLcarrled tho tlumea to the building
MNPjNed by llowland Uros' hat factory
and the Interior ot that structure was
destroyed.
Just across the street from the build
tng In which the fire itartetl are the
lilg works of Alexander Smith & Hons,
the largest carpet manufacturers in the
United States. For some time It looked
a though these would go. Two thou
sand persons were at work In the car
net factory when the lire broke out
They were dismissed and thu works
closed. The lowest estimate ot tho
losses Is 1100.000 and others are as high
&4 SM0.000. Heed & Co. place their
!e roughly at $00,000 and Rowland
htm-- . Pass Hros. and the Yonkera Silk
company at f 10.000 each. The loss on
the two building totally destroyed
Mtlmaied at f.tO.OOO. The Insurance
will probably nearly cover the lose.
Otto Munrhmeyer. I'nlted Slate
naul In San Salvador, has commuted
a itt lde.
' the I'mI HI rlli
Pittsburg, Pa., July 28. Klght out
of thn nlno coal companies' mines lo
cated In tho Pittsburg district were
represented nt tho ebnl operators' uni
formity meeting hero yoslcrdny. Tho
operators who shipped by river and
thoso owning mires in tho Westmore-
land Hold were not present. Yho river
operators hold a meeting at the Coal
I.xchnnge yesterday afternoon and de-
cided to take no part In tho uniformity
movement. No attention wna pnhi to
tho call by tho Westmoreland peoplo.
Very Httlo was nrrompllshed at tho
two tensions yesterday. TJio old uni-
formity ngrcomont with tho now
clauses Inserted woh reported on by a
commlttoo nnd tho meeting to-da- y will
tnko up tho agreement by-la- for dis-
cussion. Whoro change In tho condi-
tions nlnco 18311 wurront dlfforont pro-
visions committees will be appointed
to draw up clause that will eovor tho
points at Issuo.
Tho only sensational Incldont of
session occurred when Col.
W. P.. Rend prcnontod n minority ro-po- rt
on tho uniformity ngrcomont, de-
nouncing tho procedure of tho mooting
In scvero terms and bolting tho con-
ference.
W. P. Murray called tho mooting to
order at 11:30 n. m. by nominating
Aloxnndcr Dompntor for chairman.
Col. W. P. Hond named O. V. Sohloudo- -
bor. hut ho declined and Mr. Dempster
wan elected.
(Ion. John Llttlo was olected vice
president. He mado a short addrcsn,
saying tho board was here an citizens
and had no personal Interest in tho
coal buslnoss. They hoped by concll
latlon and mediation to bring about n
settlement betweon tlm contending
factions. Stato linen havo nothing to
do with tho question. You havo tho
powor to nettle this controversy. As
Ittnburg goes, no will go tho other
state.
After electing Marshall H. Hono soe- -
rctary of the meeting n committee wnn
wan appointed to take tip tho proposed
uniformity ngroement, rovlno It to suit
tho changed conditions slnco ItH first
formulation and roport to tho confer
ence. Tho commlttoo consist ot w.
P. DoAxmiitrO. Y. ncnlouuniicrg. W. P.
Hond, Thoman K. Young, I). P. Illack,
U. S. Andrew, James Armstrougg and
P. Osborno,
A recess wan then taken until 3
'clock. At 4 o'clock tho committee
naked for nnother hour and tho meet
ing took a second rcccsn until C o'clock,
when tho committee reported to tlm
uniformity ngroement with tho now
clnusen and preamble prepared by thu
Isltlng arbitrators.
The
ARMOR PLATE.
Ariiio'-rriitliirlii- c t'oniii It Will
Kuriilih III" Ny llf 4rlin.iii
Washington. July 28. The armor
producing companion have determined
to furnish tho navy depnrtmont the
armor wanted for the three battleships
now building at tho price of $500 per
ton Axon by congress. Secrotary Iong
haH taken tho seuonu stop In tho Una
marked out by congress nnd han called
upon the shlp-bulldln- g captains thorn-selv-
to submit propositions for pro
curing and fitting tho armor. One ot
them, the Union Iron Workn ot Sun
Fnnclsco, han recently responded, de
clining like the armor companies, tho
department's Invitation. Thero Is lit
tlo doubt that tho others will mako a
like answer, although there Is a small
chnnco that nomo of the shlp-bullde-
may combine to secure tho control or
one ot the plants, which the armor
makers profit their readiness to sell,
and turn out the armor ns needed for
tho ship In their hands. If, however,
an In expected, all of the hutldora' es
nre unfavorable. Secretary Long
win proceed one ntp itirtner ami ap
point n board of ofllcont to carry out
the direct Ions of eongreea and frame a
plan for the establishment of a govern-
ment armor plate fnetory.
NASHVILLE OENTBNNIAL.
TIlnlKKllilt Vltll Ilia OruuiwL anil arc
Nashville, Tenn., July 8. Hrlght
sunshine winds from the northwest and
the temperature not over 81 made yes
terday glorious and conducive to visits
to the exposition. There were no dis-
comforts from heat, all the buildings
were delightfully pleasant and out or
doors with the grass, (towers and trees
growing luxuriantly the scene was
most enticing. The attendance equaled
expectations and the sports and amuse-
ments gave great satisfaction.
A committee ot the woman's board and
n oom.dtteo from the Stenographers
association met to complito arrange-tnent- n
for the reception which will be
glvon In tho woman's building during
the stenographers national conven
tion August 3 and 4. It wan also de
cided to have a Parthenon day in the
woman's building sometime In Septem- -
ber The surviving veterans of the
Mexican war are pr 'paring for the re
Ion qf the Mexican ttenm day
and the atoatolhuw In the different
states hme plffiHel te be largMf rip
resented v
'I iNtcwNATioNALjntaa) abbo'ciation!
CHAPTUR XXI -(- C ostisi r.i )
So time went on, nnd tho summer
enmo upon un In all ltn beauty. The
fire on thn hill was kept blazing, but
wo novor saw a ship, although a atrlct
lookout wan kept day and night. I
wan careful to keep tho mon well em-
ployed, knowing that work wnn tho
best kind of. medlclno for thorn; but
thoy ofton grow weary and dlshoart-ene- d,
more or lean according to their
temperaments nnd the nature of tholr
thoughts. It wan not long before I
became an fond or Pearl as It sho had
bees my own child, and wo had good
reason to bless hor prcsenco among
us. Sho exorcised a wonderful Inllu-nnc- o
among tho mon. and all aorta of
pot names woro given to her Fairy
Pearl, Queen Pearl. Doctor Pearl, nnd
tho like. Hut she was powerless to
keep death from us, and the first to
go wan Ralph Portymnn. He sickened
and died within twenty-fou- r hours.
"We nhall all go, ono by ono," whis-
pered Tom Wren to me. "What will
Fairy Pearl du when nhe In alone?"
"We must stand by her. Tom, till
tho last."
"Ay. ay." ho ausworcd, "till the Inst:
nnd when I'm dead I'll watch over
hor."
It was not tho llrst time Tom had
spoken strnugoly, nnd. Indeed, hln
manner hnd formed Jho subject of n
great ileal ot eonvorwltlon between mo
nnd my maton. To tell tho truth, wo
bollovcd ho had lost his wIIh; hut It
ho was mad It wnn a harmless mad
noes: nnd so long as our Pearl had
Inllucnco ovor hint, thoro wnn nothing
to bo afraid ot from him. It wan not
nlouo Pearl to whom ho had attached
himself, and who was fond of hln no
II Known imu.,, )nt0 wn ,
party who hm
rcfuued to assoclato with us I refer
to Mr. Fnlrloy and It wan from Tom
that we continued to lenrn ot tho
man's snfoty. Hut this came to an
end beforo the summer dopnrtcd. I
am not llkoly ever to forget tho day
on which Tom, whispering stealthily
that ho had something to nay to me.
led tho wny Into tho forest.
"Ralph Fortymnu was tho llrst," ho
nald, when wo woro half u mile In
land. "I will show you tho second."
I followed blui for another quarter
of n mile, and we panned before a rude
shelter, built up with branches of
trees.
"Oo In nnd look at him." nald Tom.
I went Into the shelter, nnd saw u
man lying with hln face to tho earth,
An I stooped over him, Tom whispered
"Dond. mate. Stone dead, I should
say. Number two."
It wan tli.) man known ns Mr. Fair- -
ley whose faco l now turned to the
light. And nn I looked upon that face,
my eyes became tilled with blood, and
I shuddered with rage. No shadow ot
pity for tho dead entered my breast:
for, despite his hair and tho ohango
that years had mado, I recognized In
tho dond man before mo, Mr. Druce,
tho villain who hud blasted my happl
nenn."
"Dead, nh?" questioned Tom.
"Ay. the black-hearte- d scoundrel!"
I replied. "I know tlio reason now
why ho feared to meet mo face to faco.
I had no sooner uttered the words
than I staggered as though n bullet
had struck my heart. Tom, catching
in, pulled me out of the shelter, and
gazed anxiously Into my face.
"What makes your lips mi whlto?"
he Inquired, lu a frlghteiied whisper.
"Did he die of a fever? You mustn't
be the next to go you mustn't be
number three. Fairy Poarl loves you
hotter than she loves me, and you and
I must be the last ot all.
"1 am well enough," I managed to
titter, though how I managed to speak
the words so as to make myself un
deretood la a mystery, for 1 was al
most choking. "It was only a ipasni,
Pearl will nils you, Tom. You have
been too long away from her. Ua to
her; I will follow you soon. Don't
tell the others Just yet what hot or
curred."
Hvldontly proud that a confidence
was established between us. Tom nod
ded and walked away, leaving me
alone with the body ot my dead enemy.
OHAPTI.lt XNH.
O you who have
thus far read the
story ot my life di
vine the reason of
tnv mtililnli fifrnttv
an agony so ex-
quisitely keen that
I doubt If It could
be excelled In the
unhappy expert
-- m "co ot any manhowever rrlt'
bis lot Mr Dru was here beforo
me li'- - ad '"til a pnwenser In T
ilisiUK rum, my wife and iliiiJ we.J
also in that ship Was nut the Infer
ence as clear as the noonday nun?
A black cloud fell upon my colli. All
KiXHlnes, nil purity, wan blotted out
ofytun world for evor and cvor!
Through all my trouble nnd misery
I Bad clung, with strong, yearning
hands, to the rock of my wife's faith-fuliic- m
Whatever of nwcotnom onmo
Into my life Heaven known thoro wan
llttlo enough!) after tho Inst Inter-
view with my mother, enmn to mo
through tho light of this belief In
Mabels lunocoiire nnd purity. Hut for
that my soul would have been wrecked
ninny yoars ago. Hotter If It had boon;
hotter If I had fnllon: bettor If I hnd
died! For now tho rock to which I
had clung, and on which grow (lowers
which had brought n and, nwect con
solation to me. crumbled away to rot
tenness at tho night ot a dead man's
fnco: honcoMith truth and virtue woro
lying symbols. Tho waters round
about that rock had hlthorto boon
dear and bright, and In their depths
I had neon mirrored tho stainless hoiiI
ot a pure woman, bringing to me a vis
Ion of heaven In tho future Now tho
wntors worn black and turbid, nnd
nothing hut defilement nnd treachery
wcro thero.
I pressed my hands upon my oyon
and forehead to prevent mynolt from
going mad. lloforo that occurred. I
must look once more upon tho face ot
my enomv.
U lay hoforo me, gray and sinful
oven In death. I had scon tho faru not
moro than six times In my life, nnd
each time t had brought n blight upon
ma; but It had never been more pow
erful for evil than now, when the
treacherous eyes lacked light, and the
c.oiy. wan among un ,,, A
away, and left me a reckless, despair
lug man. What could my wife havo
neon In thin villain to cause her to be
false to mo? Tho basest and meanest
qunlltltn In human nature never had
n moro fitting rdio'i than tho carcass
ot this 1nan; nnd us I spurned It with
my foot. I raflected with bitterness that
( had not oveq the satisfaction of re- -
vtttigo. For I doubted not thai u l
hnd mot him allvo 1 should have killed
him, and I exporloncml no feeling of
gratefulness thai I had been spared
tho crime.
As I disturbed the body, a piece of
glittering metal on tho ground at
tracted me. I picked It up; It was n
noverolgp; and my attention was
drawn the circumstance Hint the
oarth uboii which tho body Iny had
boon novly turned over. I pushed the
Inanimate clay nsldo, nnd, scratching
tho earth with my nails. I oumo upon
a treusiuo in gum. i uug u up, mm
calculated that tho wolght altogether.
lu roiiih nuggets and sovereigns,
could nat bo less than tlArty iHiuiidn.
It was for this my wlfo had betrayed
me; this wnn the virtue she saw In
him. My dear old mother was right.
Mabol'n heart wnn as good :is sold;
no better; and such n poor thing ns
love faded In Its zllttor. A I run my
fingers through the pile, I uorivou a
savago pleasure from the rollout ion
that the wort h o.s heap was mine, una
Indeed a great part of It leally did bo--
lunir to me. Had not the villain ttoi
en It from me on the gutd-fleld- 1
removed It. nnd burled lu in a secret
snot: nnd then, innoaiiy, nnu wnn
changed heart. I wuikmi u in atiup,
where my comr.iden were. Pearl, see
Iiik me approach, ran toward we, with
a glad look In hor eyen. nnd raised her
fuee for the expected kiwi. From the
Imimlse of hahlt. more than Irom any
feeling ot affection, I plooped, and was
nbout to embrace ber. when the like
nenn In her to my false wife so Jet red
upon me that I pushed her aside rough
ly. with emtliliri Ilk a eume upon
my Hps. Pair face. Ilk Mabel's; fair
hair, like Mabel's; blue eyes, as hen
were. Had the girt been black and
ugly I might have tolerated her, al
though I felt I was no longer capable
nt lore; but her bwuty made me leal ho
her. Heaven forgive me for my
thoughts nt that time! My heart was
filled with hatred toward all man
kind.
I strode toward my companion.
"A Vian Ilea dead yonder," I said, In
a tone so hard and morose that they
stared at me In wonder nnd dismay
"Tom Wren will show you his body. I
suppose you will ehooso to bury hint
though by rights he should be left to
rot where he Ilea. Hut there's no sueh
thing a Justice lu this world, nor In
the njLxU If there Is one. And look
yourMIgn my command. You may
lookXbpen me as dead, for I shall never
oroe among you again.
They' threw their arms about me
saving 1 had been a falthf'il friend u
them, and the una upon whom they
uioet diHHidel. but I Vat Diem ff u
muek WUlj eavage wonw i, witii
f totyMtf ut i as I ti l i 'tnib wiur.
tho forest. Pearl'a ntrbs wore the last
sounds I heard.
All that day and night I wnnlered
nlone, brooding over my dcspnlr, and
winning myself into delirium. A ter-
rible wakefulness wan upon no, and I
was Imbued with a dangerotin strength.
poke aloud, nnd threatened nil na
ture, raising my pigmy hands SHVngo- -
ly against the bright clouds In tho day.
against tho peaceful starn at night. I
plucked tho flowers nnd crushed thoni
vindictively; I broke great hrnnohoa
from tho tree and torn them Into
nh red, believing thoy could feel, and
exulting In the belief.
Tho nun roso again, nnd my mnd- -
nenn wnn not spent. 1 nelthor nio nor
Blopl. Thn nturn oumo out again, nnd
shed their pitying light upon me. Hut
why prolong the description ot thoso
dread hours? It agonizen me now to
think of them, nnd I humbly hopo I
havo atuned for them by pmyor.
Nature conquered me In time, nnd
I sank exhausted to tho ground. I had
no wind to live: nnd It wan merely tho
unconqiuimhlo Instinct ot hunger that
caused mo, an I lay In n stupor, to
pluck nomo loaves and place them be-
tween my teeth. Thnt thoy wcro blttor
to tnsto mado no Impression upon mo,
Chowlng thorn. I foil Into a deep sleep.
it was nt thin period ot my life that
lost count of time, as I have olsc--
whoro wild. How long nn Interval
jmsscd before I was aiUuclently con
scions to take note ot actual events
hnve never been able to discover, not
withstanding tho effortn of my frlendn.
And consciousness came so gradually,
and tho ntrugglo to nneort Itself wan no
prolonged, un to add to my contusion In
this matter. Mlnuton that were llko
weeks, weeks that woro llkn minutes,
passed by during thin crlsln In n
strangely awect manner. I was so
weal; and ho plena thot 1 could scarcely
movo.nnd no composed and restful that
I did not wish, nnd ovon feared, to do
no, tost a chatiga should tako placo In
my condition. The first thing I remem-
ber Is thnt, opening my oyes languidly,
I saw tho nun shining through
n roof ot loonoly twined branches; tho
noxt, thnt after on Interval of a mo
ment, or n day, or of many dnys, l
naw tho stnr shining through th
No iminit disturbed tho dollrtmui Itllb
nens. Then oumo nnother Impression,
non rcpratiw, ur ... being
tuuohed by food and liquid, whloTi I
took unroslstlngly. Did I then begin
to hear whispers, or wnn It tho mur
muring of tho breczo through tno snoi
ler nt my leaven nnd brnnchen? Dili
an actual voice did como to my cars,
"I am so glad, Tom! I am no glud!
And on nnother ocoaslon:
"Hush. Tom! Wo. mustn't wake.
him."
And furthor on, words to thn name
effect, tenderly nnd lovingly Hpqkon.
CHAITKR XXIII.
boo
HUUKVi:
weeks must havo
passed before I as-
sociated the nponli-e- r
with tlm worfift;
but tho llmo came
when I wan fully
aware that I wan
not dead, an I had
Hometlmon Imag
ined myself to he,
Then I knew
thnt I wnn still on tho Island
which had afforded us a refuge,
mid that Poarl and Tom woro my at-
tendant. Yet thin knowledgo did not
without contusion. I nwoko ono
day nnd saw tho child and tho man
Tom, nlttlng on tho ground nursing
ono of hln knees, was staring with r--H
hln might and main nt Pearl, who wnn
rdhdlng In a low, swuct volco from a
little torn It:
thai
como
"A liall was given by the king's ion
and Cinderella's sisters were Invited
Hut Cinderella wan forced to Way at
home In her chimney corner while
they were enjoying theiiuwlvsa at tho
ball. 'Oh!' sold the poor girl, 'how I
wish. I -- ' 'What do you wish
my dear?' said hor godmother, who nt
thnt moment came lu. 'You wish to.
go to the prince n ball, now, don t you?
Cinderella at onoe confessed the truth,
'Well, well,' said her godmother, 'and
so you shall, my darling, if you con
tinue to be ii goad llttlo girl.' So
Cinderella's gcdmother. who was n
fairy, at once, ay a stroke of her wand,
t.ansformetl a pumpkin, six mlee, a
rat, and six lizards. Into the most
splendid carriage, with horses nnd
servants, that ever was seen. Cinder-
ella was fairly tost In wonder, when
her godmother again waved ber wand,
and she became dressed In the most
beautiful dot lies, ornamented with
most rare and costly Jewels. Oh! how
lovely Cinderella thought sho looked,
when she saw In the mirror the won-
derful change the fairy had made In
her! Her godmother also gavu her
two llttlo glass slippers, ami told her
not to atay nt tho ball later than
twelve o'eloek, for, should she do so,
her carriage, horses, and servant
would again become a pumkln. nix
tnlee, a rat. and alx lizards, and she,
too. would be changed Into her form
er self. Cinderella promised to 1
punetual. and started off In her car-
riage tu Hie ball."
j mi MS ' OSTin rn
' The Hasbi HazouVs se iii io he mere
y a idrnlizd set nt rutlliUJ(
TEXAS NEWS ITEMS.
The Red river bottom cotton crop ll
Is going to b Immense according tc
reports.
Tho Postal Telegraph nnd C'ahlt
company opened Its otllco lu Textir
kana n few day ngo.
Several ovonlngn ago two boys were
drowned at Drown tending ou the
Trinity river, nix mllon from Goodrich,
Polk county.
Tho tailoring ontnbllshmonl ot H.
Roth In Marshall wan burglarized tho
other night and several suits of clothes
stolen.
Tho Douglas Mills nnd Lumber yard
at Colmonnell, Trinity county, burned
several day ago. Iosn about $10,000
no Insurance.
Tho secretary ot tho treasury has
nuthurlzod Commissioner John Finks,
tho oustodlnn ot the fedoral building ai
Wo?o to expend f J000 lu linprovtufj
tho building.
Twenty thousand head of Mexican
nhcop from Mexico woro entered at the
American custom housa at tho
other day. Those shcop will be shipped
to New Mexico.
Ivln, tho llttlo son ot Mr. nnd Mrs.
Frank Thrashor, ot Sherman, got a fish
hook fastened In his cheek the other
dny nnd It required a surgical opera-
tion to remove It.
The governor will bo linked to par
don lolm Haldwln, nont to Clrnynon
county from Cooko county for alleged
attompt at criminal nwtutilt. Petitions
have been circulated.
Rockwall. Rockwall county, will have
tolephonlc communication with Dallas
and other place In n few dnys. The
pole uro nil set nnd tho company Is
now stringing tho wires.
Tho directors ot Rockwall college,
RockwRll, Rockwall county, have let
tho contract to Messrs Hurtnor & Ryan
for building an addition to tho college,
it, n ... ,,r lu tlnnn
.((V .vnv W . IT .1.1.. ,M f.VVV.
Somo ot the young men ot Dcnlson
nro organizing n zotinvo company.
TIiqv u kui nomo oi mo uvni
AlCHt Of 1110 oily in ino cumi'iuiy mm
aecuro fancy xounvo uniforms,
In a quarrel over family troubles
near Wttllln. Washington county, re
cently, Hob Ixtve wna shot and killed.
Jack Slodgo surrendered to tho author
ities. Roth parties wore colored- -
Karl Curroll. tho son ot
B. T. Carroll, of Donlnon, whllo riding'
along' tho street wns thrown from hln
hnrno and his left leg fractured below
tho kneo nnd hln IcK foot broken.
Hermann Dlttmann Jumped from tho
top of n two-stor- y building In Cucro,
Do Witt county, recently, ana uroKo
both ot hln logs In tho nnklos. He mado
tho leap on tho wngor of a kog ot beer
anilThe Southwoalorn Telegraph
Tolcphono Company Is going to put n
nn oxchango at Kaufman. Kautmnn
county. The wlro nnd fixtures have nr
rived and work will begin Immediate
Mr. Muggle Firmer, n lady who has
recently moved from the territory to
Hrldgoport. Uimar county, took
strychnine a few duys ago. Physicians
were hurriedly called nnd saved lier
life.
Tho rosldcnco of J. W. Alexander,
nortlon foroman, nt Ollmcr. burned a
few nights ago. Tho hotiso was In-
sured for 060. and 1500 on furniture.
Iloth total loss. Origin ot flro un-
known.
Frederick Dlorehs. Sr., died recently
In llrcenvllle, Hunt county. Ho came
from Oermany Inst year and Is 71 yenra
old. He was nlone whin he died and
wns not discovered until he had begun
to turn cold.
The large two-stor- y realdenro of Mm.
K. Olive, lu Georgetown. Williamson
county, wus burned to the ground tho
other day. Value of property 2000.
No Insurance on furniture, which wna
nil destroyed together with the family
clothing.
A daughter of W V
Croueh, ot Yarrelton. Milam county,
was burned to death the other day to-
gether with the residence. She started
a Arc with ktroMHe and pouring on
more oil the fatal aeeldent happened
A charter wns granted nt Austin tho
other day to the Plain View Fair An
noclatton ot Plain View. Halo county,
with a capital stock ot $000. The pur-
pose ut this corporation is the eurour
agemcnt of agriculture and hortlcul
ture by the malntenaneo ot public
fairs and exhibitions ot stock and farm
products.
The examining trial at Hubbard. Hill
county, of tho negroes, Charley Hewitt
and Will Hcndrleks. chnred wlt7i a
criminal assault on Mrs. Porter at
Mount Calm. Hill county, closed a few
days ago, and they were bound over in
the sum of $1000 oath to await the ac-
tion of the grand Jury.
The dwelling house ot Frank
Matthews lu Kerens. Navarro ouniy
. Tl. n l.t.il.llnttr drill f .m
tents ik mured fur $1500 whlclt
Kill prouaM over he 1js Tho
.
.use of i li II' e is sup?jsel l Lo a
uf- - lhJ8
ghc gtltlj) $nmnt.
W. II. MUl.l.ANIt, IuhiUlir
I.DUY. KKVVMttXICO.
r'rfmn Mr. iceeier motor --weald
t r .1 timvr on Itself If It wsrs taken
it f riilUilclphia.
A Inrai pnpr says that "Dr. Powell
mk IiIk tiff yesterday by ahaotlMC at('oiiinsiiiie. 111." Tlie doctor evidently
Han a i rr bsd marksman.
tien Wyler ha juat received one of
I In fluiKt Kiddle horses ever raised In
Mixmri nnil If ha doesn't crush the
iiixiirrn Hon now It will In bseaauM he
ai, find a telegraph nlttr-e-.
i" i.itiiatl, ti of Dublin baa de-n.i-
m the laat fortr yean tnm
mm to 516.000. If Dublin waitU IB
k-- from heromlng a hamlat aha
should offer mora Inducements la pro-- H
i poliremcn.
Th noose in tho Rfllilan bbk stwy
prema to liara had a eettsln. A New
York woman who IhhirIiI a dead duck
r dinner found hi IU hotly a dlam-nni- l.
whbh aha sold to a Jeweiar fer
fit,
I ho Kniim k- - Court of Appeals baa
itoMiii'l that an accident Inatiranee
company tnnat pay to the heirs of a
woman who i!ll of a moemilto lille tlte
amount of the Hillry. It la hold that
h- - I'll" wait an accident. A N'aw Jar
hi y . our probably would have decided
It to him boon nn accident If iho had
ftmip thr'.uRh a season wlthntil being
lilt'cii.
Tlie late Doorfla "V. Chllds of Phil-
adelphia, newspaper owner and phllaii-ihioplM- t.
did not obtrude hla dislikes
upon those about hltn; hut ha had otto
aversion thai he could not conceal- - hla
hi run dislike for tobacco smoke It
wnn us If some taw ought to hare
Ihhmi found usder which Uio recenl
outriiRn or naming; a lirautl of olesira
after him could hare been prevented-especla- lly
In view of the fact that they
aro "flve-- i enters."
The lluffalo Commercial tolla a slory
of a little, girl who waH grontly dis-
turbed by the discovery that hor broth-er- a
hud ait tr.ipH to cut oh birds. Ques-
tioned aa to what she had done In tho
matter, aim replied: "I preyed that
the trapa jnlRht not catch the blrda."
"AnythliiK elo7" "Vos." Hho aald: "I
then prayed Mint Mod would prevent
tho blnlH from geitln; Into tho trapa,
" - the doctrine of
Linn nnu worua. "i want and Kttked
tlx- - trap nil to places."
There hna hern a lot of fun naked t
thi new law In Utu-lan-
and a lot of dmiiindatlon of It.
eys the New York Trlbtino. Dut here
ii n- Homo IlKtirea: In IMS the mutating
order hah made and kept In form an-t- ll
In 1RH0 there were 311 caeca
of niblm. In IN'tu (hi re were 129 and In
liK! mil :;s The order waa tiien
i! ,i:.i in utiji iir win' OS raaea.
ii ls'M then- w .e L'ls mid In IM5 there
.cm- It HeeniH illlf.cult ta enapc
tu aiKiiltlriiiii'f of aiicb fr.e:a.
A omitnUelon. of whleh
haiH in cUaliinau, haa ln'n for aev-r- al
nianaed. under ihe authorl-- l
f i onKTi aa. In endeavorlnR Ui aecura
ihe if.nmnt of the Indiana of Indian
'leiritnry tr the allotment of their
I.UXI ! eeveraltV. or Individual hold-1ti- K
rtn tar aa two of the flra trlbea
ai . miM rned, the Cliiff-uwi-i and Cklrk-aaawt- i.
the inminlaaloii haa bean aucii''il nml an aureotnent haa been
nniimtiil mid tranatnllted to couKreaa.
iiare'tiieiit, whlc-- covera more
tli, ui H.iHHi.oou arrea of Iniid. and affect
ihe ht. teu nf 11.000 Indiana and 100.-in-
wiiitt M. la imoof ihe ihoji Important
HtepM taken In makliia: the Indiana
by treat I ii h with them aa Individ
nalri rather than aa ttlbea.
Ihe l ulled Stale onmilar reporta
fn.m Iterlln atate that Prof. Uuda of
Muni, h ha Invented a method of
I iuefyliiK nlr at a roat of J '4 renu for
ea. ii H. utile meter of air reduced.
In I'rof I.lmle' method an air pump
lit riM' home power rondenaea air to
a i re.nitre ,if too atmoapherea; tbla air
l hi.. down a aplral tube and la
Into a chamber, raualni great
.ol. I, then It rlaea and iiaaaaa on the
ouuiite nf the aplral tube, bathing It
.iimI thii looilnx the new air that haa
been pumped Into the tube to take Ita
pine Thla c.ioied air followa oh In-
to the i humber. expand and again
toweiH itn temperature, then paeeee oh
up around the MMi aplral tube; but a
It temperatur haa bnums much Utw-- r,
the new air In the tube ta atlll fur-
ther refrigerated. Tbla rlroulallHK
proee gone on until the new air
pt.mped into the tube rearhea the
rhamber at a temperature of
2T! degreea balow sero. wben It drops
into the rbamter to the form of Ih-jl- d.
Thua the air. ateadlly rioled. Is mad
to refrigerate the newly-pumpe- d air
more and more, uutll tu aaccaaary
tligree of cold la attained.
Mr. Theoaopblcal Ilcaajit aaya "de-
votion " aa emauatiiiK from the humanbody, la a pale-blu- e rloud. aouMtlMta
taking the ihape of Howera pf-tu- re
of alderuiaiilr devotion i ioroi-atlon- a
eonialMS otKi thln. ,(
mi n'iullel ib. n . i u - i, i j,
ii
K N-- Ymk millionaire bn re. entiv
mil' '.. Kutalan droeky ntnl , m , ,i
Japan. Be Jtnrb kohii- - Hlowlv Imi
." gi.a ni. it. .m o k' jil ti t. yff
n 'na i ' i ho Iki hur x l &. w(ajg J f .r gu drnLa.
CHAMPION OF ALL.
Cbarlea II. Da.
OM PAHDIIars
to Mary
Ann Dleko nnan
had bean w d
that It was
tba general remark
at Ulilmi Center,
"looks aa If sun-thi- n'
was Rln' to
ooiflB rom ll." and
everybody appear
ed to wlfth thsm
wsl land bofi tor the aattripatod. Joe
It wan allo.rwl had some Rtimption and
fair prospeeia, and "ihe Dleksrman
girl's a rlghftwt tin."
Young I'antee waa a carpenter, run-
ning his own shop and all tho while
mniMKltiR to make a few dollars
hla modest requirements, and put-
ting away the surplui for the pro-
verbial rainy day, which the forehand-
ed Kew ICnglaiider la always providing
arm I tint.
To be sure then waa nevor much
new building going on In the old fah-lone- d
town, hut thero wab repairing
and jobbing, an1 the alert and willing
Joo I'nrdeo made sure to eapture hla
ahnro of tho hualnoaa. If you wanted
a Job dono right off In a hurry, 1'ardco
waa tho rutin to underlnko It.
That waa what tho landlord at tho
Union holme told tho contracting agent
of tho olreua, remarking:
"rardeo will put up your bonrda on
llmo an 'cordln' to contract, nn ho
vnn't cliargo you onranaonablc,
JielUior."
On tho tavern kce a recommend
aur carpontcr got tho Jt "j, and proceed-b- d
to put up tho olreua hill boards in
quick 1 1 mo. Joo was n great worker,
and It was Jimt fun to aea him awing njammer and tie nil the nails flying into
Ihe board.
Mary Ann stopped at the partially
erected hill board, an her way to the
poatflMce, and remarked:
"Clrcua coming, Mr. Pardee?"
8ho ia alwara callod him Mlator In
the presence of others. Joo waa equal-
ly punetlllloua In hla reply.
"Yoa, Mlaa Dlekormnn, nnil tho ngont
ttays It the host show on the runt!.
"Of courio ho doe." IaurIioiI Mary
Ann, "lie's hired to toll It." nnil thon
nho added, " 'anoae you're goln', Mlater
I'nrtlpo?"
Wna thnt a hint?
Tho man Htupped a little olotor (n
the mnld, ao thnt tho workmon and the
louiiRors oould not hoar, and sold In
a low voice:
"I'm goln', Mnry Ann, provldln' that
you go with mo?"
Tho mnlilnn roddenod, looliod down
on the ground, and murmured:
"Qf courio, Joo," and thon sho
"must lio n good show, that la
the lonsost board " pot up
in our town."
"Tie," coincided the carpsntor. re-
garding the object or hla affection
with ntlmlratlon.
"I wonder If lbs Champion nf ICvery-thin- g
Is with the show?" Inquired Mary
Ann.
"lie must be by the else of tho ."
replied Joe.
'urpenter latdee ulaed nil ahow by
the lre of the billboard they erected.
"Well. hope he la." continued the
ualdan. about to resume her errand
"or couni:, jok."
to tho iwatolllee. "When 1 was visit-
ing ovsr to Uepublle, a year ago last
U miner, a show oama there and It had
the Champion of UvstrUiiiig with It,
and he was Iks atsarteat man I srer
saw "
"boo?"
"Yes. an' he heat 'em all. '
"Io tell?"
"Yes. an' ha was just like a plsture,
an" escli curly hair "
"Ik n't sayT
"Yea, an' 1 van Introdueod to him."
Jm'i witarllp dropped, but In an
It slant ha pretended be didn't Mind,
and as Mary Ann immured her way ho
hoped thai the Champion of livery-thin- g
wight not come to town with
the approach I uk clrcua.
It was three weeks before the elroui
oa me to town, but In thai time Joe ex-
perienced at least three months of ex-
istence, hut wuen the ahow did arrive
the young carpenter was probably the
happiest nad proudest man In town as
he sfoorled Mary Ann Dtckerman to
the much heralded 'performance.
The performance had not long
progressed before his fair eempaiilon,
quite fergetfui of the presence of oth- -
tun, fixeJelmed:
"Omul! There he Is the Champion
of llverythlngf
Joe was nettled at his companion'
detlRHt. and made as If net to nnttos
l but as the ntar artist wa sueh a
versatile fellow, and withal the master
of everything, he continued to draw
firm the delighted Mary Ann the ami
enth'jalaatir expression of favor To
repeated iutlurkts Joe exprcned him-
self:
Ho Ij a ronrelly chap "
If Mary Ann had heard the remark
she would have reseated It
As the show progressed Joo Pardee
Mie oarpanlcr, lost Interest In It and
wished that It was over, and every
time that the Champion of Kverythlng
appeared ho wished Uiat ho might
break hla neck in his foolhardy feat.
Mary Ann waa chariNCti and Joo was
alarmed.
To add to the annoyance of tho onr
pen tor the Champion of Hverytlttiig i
had rtoognlsad the lady at hla aldo and I
the Hay Mary Ann waa aware of the
fact.
When tho yomiR man began (o cry
tho tickets for the concert Mlaa IJIik-ermn- n
recognized tho preaenao of her
escort enough to say:
"Ooln to aeo the conoer. Joo?"
"Clueaa not, Mary Ann; 'taint prob-
able that 'mounts to much."
"tint I dearly want to aeo It: It's
'such fun," whecdlod the girl.
Tho escort bought the tloketa and
rcmalnotl to the "after ahow."
While the audience was passing out
and the preparations wore going on
for Mie ooncsrt. tho carpentor regained
till raantnl equilibrium, but hlapeace of mind waa ngaln upset when
there camo climbing up tho aenta that
most versatile of nronlc nrtlats, tho
Champion of Hvorythlng, who mndo
directly for Mary Ann Dlckorman, and
presentod hlimelf with graceful bowa
and scrapes.
Mary Ann Introduced tho young
mnn, but Joo Pardco did not catch tho
imiiif; it was all that ho oould do to
catch hla breath. Tho escort at tho
young lady thought thnt tho atliloto
and the maiden woro altogether too
Clad to moot. Hut what could ho say?
What could ho do?
The concert progrosnod to nn end,
but how It got through tho carpontor
never temembored. Waa It a droam,
nml did ho wnko up when tho clrcua
folks cried "All over."
Tiio audlonoe nroie, ao did the trio,
The Champion of Hvorythlng had
the audacity to give his hand to Mary
Ann and naslit hor off the troaohoroui
seats. Joe I'ardcb managed to got to
the solid earth, but even that assmed
to move from under him. Ho was
daxed, staggered.
'Hie athlete turnod, doffed his hat,
and aald:
"(loot! afternoon, Pardee:
happy to have mot you."
Then, with amazing nmuiinnce, ho
rovo hla arm to Mary Ann, and they
walked away, leaving him atnndlng
thero, not Knowing whothor ho wna
allvo or not. Tho people humping up
agnlnat him nrouied him, and ho pass-
ed out to shamifncod, ao hurt, thnt ho
could linve rrlml.
To think of It. that Mnry Ann Disk-ormn- n,
hi Intendod, ahoulS huvo over
oome io play auch a trick upon him
in tue preaenco of hundreds of the
people of Union Cantor, who know
them both ao woll,
. ,
Some young men would havo gone
and dona something desperate, took u
drink, or begun to go down till! flt n
rsjdd paco. Joe did nothing of that
MM: be atnak to It las work, held up
hla bead and came to the wlas conolti.
lon that he waa fortunate In knowing
Mary Ann tor what aha was worth In
lime.
Of coureo people talked, and a good
many Jibe, nml entart aaylnis reached
Hie unnilliiig tun of the carpenter,
but he kept hla own rounvel and waa
buay with the aaw, the hammer and
tho edge tool.
It had been prophesied by the wlae-acrc- a
of the town thnt Joe am! Mnry
Ann would make up, and that the
original matrimonial program would
be carriid out, and It la probably n
tact that the fascinating Mnry Ann
coquetted to that end. If slit did iho
made a aorry failure.
When the aummer'a tenting lenaon
waa over ihe marvel of the anna came
up to t'nlon Cettor and claimed bin
prlie; to be explicit, tho dopsrluro of
Mary Ann Dlckermnn from town with
the Champion of Kverythlng comes
under the head of an olopemeut.
Two yeara later a clrcua ahow came
to Union Center again, and with It
chanced to be that remnrknMo per-
former wiUt wuoio famous perform-
ance we are nlrcndy familiar. Ho and
Joe l'anlae, the carpenter, came uiwn
each other faee to face down at the
Union house nsfure parade.
The uuaband of the former Mary
Ann Dlckerman extended hla hand:
.
"You remember me?"
"Couree," replied Joe, taking the
proffered hand.
The two men surveyed each other
during a ralhtr awkward pa tue, the
carpenter noting that the athlete look-
ed careworn and in noli changed.
The Champion of Kverythlng at that
moment i amoved his hat to rub tho
beads of perspiration from an entirely
bald head.
"Well," explained the earpentar,
thoughtlessly, "if you haven't hHt
every hair en ;our hind slnea I saw
you hutr
"Yes," sighed the tlrous man, "you
must remember 1 have been utorrlod
fir two years,"
A UnlncliWnr.
The TtneMah piess deems It an Inter-estlM- g
wltwitUnra thai President ICm-g- or
tost a thumb by aecldaat, while
(lkidstcvio, In deserlblng Mie amputa-
tion of this finger, once said: "The
HlMHMteo of pain aomoMmes amounts to
pleasure. It was onot viy fate to liavo
a finger cut off and I mulled perfect-
ly well that when tiio surgeons ceased
to hack me ! was mora delighted Mian
I oan express. I thought I nsver ex-
port uneol so lively a pleasure."
t
llffeel of VlraluU ltHrlliiiMh.
In Q I lea county. Virginia, the In-
habitant are moving to otli.r parts on
account of the earthquake, which
there produced cosmic eftet not
riaewliere The wat.r ail leak-
ed out of one of tho neighboring lakes,
and a prosperous salt works entirely
dliappearod.
THE WANDERING JEW
HQ LIVES IN A LONELY CADIN
IN PBNNBVL.VANIA.
linerli Many Mlrariilnu Oiiren anil line
Hal llnriiiirne (iHtlrra tinea When
III lie ! Iteatnu Why lie Would
Not Die.
MI
(Special Lottor.)
JS Imp
HHltH in living in
tho Pennaylranta
I sT d I a t a n o e from
1 'AOS-- ' Mane' Choice, af(J cliarnetor who, If
hla story ho true, la
of International In-
terest. Ho la
known aa the
"m o u n t a I n her
mit." ami clalma to
ho the Wandering Jew.. Tho nnolnnt
Scgend of tiio Jew who rovlled Ohrlit
,whllo ho wna on hla way to tho cross.
Mid tho Savior turning ma eyoa upon
the scoffer, saying. "Thou shall bo hero
when I come again," hna heeomo a
matter of Malory. The legend contin-
ues that tho Jew, unable to meet death.
Ja atlll wnndorlng on tho fnco of tho
oarth, and on tills story la lmaed (Ion-er- al
Low Wnllaro'a famous tnlo, "The
Prlnco of Indii." At vnrloua tlmwi aa
late na tho Inst century Iho Wnndorlng
Jew hna been linnrd from In varloua
parts of the world, tho lnat tlmo pre-
vious to tho one horo recorded, bolng in
Hnglnnd. Tho "mountnln hermit" Is
known to the reatdont about tho vicin-
ity na John Haynford. Whore ho came
fiom, and liow ho got there, no one
knows. Tho oliluHt lottlora romombor
v
1
iIIB
Haynford when they moved to the
place, and lie then had the appVaranco
of uelug an old man. He lives In a
house built In the aide or a hill. One
dog la hla onlv companion, and he aub-alfc- ta
by hunting nud fishing. In tho
winter he make a good living fetch-
ing animal, and in sum-
mer he gathers roots and herba.
Among the simple-minde- d folks of the
community his curative powers are
looked upon aa something almost a.
He la very reticent, and does
not encourage calls from his fellw he-- I
UK, or mliiRlc with them lu any way.
Some time ago he was taken 111 nnd
found In thla condition by two man
who were hunllug. They Instated that
he should have a doctor, but he for-
bade them to hoiiiI for a phyalelnn, Ma-
ying he had lived nearly 1,000 yenrs, nml
thnt there whs roarcoly dnnRor that
he would now die. They thought he
was dollioua, but Willi a quiet smile
lie assured thsm that it waa a fact, nnd
Mint ho was hearing out the prnvlNloua
of a curao Inllli ted upon him a a pun-
ishment centuries ago. He told of his
,
1IUUMIT imPOUH HIS CAII1N.
ramlerings over the face of the
and by bis manner convinced them. In
spite of themselves, that he waa speak-
ing the truth. Wben the story became
public many called at Mm old man's
dwelling and found him entirely recov-
ered. He refused to answor any ques-
tions regarding his statement or talk
on the aubjeet. Despite hla uncouth np-pe- a
ranee he la viry well educated, and
ovldantly a man of mure than ordinary
The Interior of hla eabln
consists of one room, ar und which are
arranged shelves holding hla herbs nnd
drugs. The Interior Is covered with
skins, and several largo boar skins
serve aa quilt for hla bead. It haa
b&en auggested that Haynsfurth Is a
tnflii who at one time was a wealthy
I inerchant In the city of Pittsburg, hut
that businesa reverree and family
troubles unsettled hla mind, and that
he haa come tu this spot to spend hla
days In retirement The man's appear-
ance doea not huwuer. bear nut thla
theory Tho icii )uH faie la wrinkled
ard of tho r intrmry of parrhnien'
denoting g ta' an n pair of eharp rye-pse- r
forth f. ,m Ltnoath buiby eye- -
brown, and a brief convrrantlon con-vlnc- ea
ono Mint ho la far rrfm being
demented. Tho only explanation ap-
pear a to ho that supplied by tho her
in It, that ho la tho Wandering Jew,
MIBCHBIVOU8 CATALINA SEAL.
How II Npnlleil Temper end Cntch of
.M.tttiel.
MaUiici wob n Neaiifllltnii fiahorman
who had left tho blue wntcra at Mia
Mediterranean nml found hla way to Mio
liland of Santo Cntnllnn, oR tho ahores
of Houthorn California, Tho lUllan
wna what la a trawl fisherman.
Ho had n lino nearly halt a mile long,
with hundreds of onrliK which ho act
In Btimmor. whllo In wlntor ho uied
a long net, which Un act In an ingenloua
way. Hut Mattucl hnd his trlala.whloh
the writer discovered ono day while
watehlng him drnw hla net. Tho big
Intcon rlugeil bant wna hnuled up lo
the edgo of tho deep bed that forms a
lmrrlor to tho Island, SO or CO feet from
ahoro, and Mnttucl and a companion
wcro overhauling a flne-mesh- net,
hand over hand. As they pulled in Uio
net a curious head, with lustrous dark
eyes, nppenred at tho aurfneo aliout 30
feet away. It gnvo one glance at tho
flHhormon, then sunk out of eight, reap-
pearing almost Inatnntly very near tho
boat wltli it largo fish In Ita mouth
which It tossed Into tho air with a play-
ful gesture, onioning It skilfully as It
camo down. Thon It threw tho fish
90 feet nway, following it rapidly and
cntchlng It ngnln, heating the water ao
violently thnt It wna covered with
foam. Tho notions of tho aenl nttraetod
a (lock of gulla and pollcnna, which
aonu dotted tho waters In ovory direc-
tion feodlng upon tho fragment. of tho
fish. l,oonB, which hnd been feeding In
I iho outer wntcra, onmo Hying In, their
THOrilhKS OP OWN.
globe
attainments.
called
long norke appearing Ilka annkos abovo
the aurfiire. while a bald eagle gradu-
ally descended from a lofty cliff near-
by and surveyed the scene.
"You have many frlenda among the
blrda and aeala," we ventured na iho
noisy throng lluttered about.
"Krlends?" retorted the lUtllnn;
"thieves. They rob mo before my eyws,
and Mie law aaya you must not shoot
seala, gulls, itellcana, loons, except yon
pay 10, and," lie aililod. waving hla
arm at tho seal'whlch than tossed nn-oth- er
llah, "they all know it and rob
mo,"
It was the trut- h- tho soala and tho
birds were not pets, but enemlea that
preyed upon the llahermau undor the
protection of tho law. As soon aa tho
llahorman appeared ami prepared to
haul Mio net. the seel, which lived In a
cave nearby, swam out. and. accepting
thla na n algnnl thnt tho not wna full,
dived down nud skilfully dlsengiiKcd
tho fishes from the mushes, brought
thorn to the aurfneo, and anuclly tosHod
thorn Into tho air bo fore tho oyoa of tho
Irato flalicrmnn, thon alo a hiuuII por-
tion of the head of each, leaving Mm
mangled romnlna to tho fenthered
throng thnt lind gathered around.
Tho number of fish tho seal would
Htool in thla way nud tho rapidity with
which he nooomplUhed It wna
Wbrii I tut t.iiiiiliin 'Hriiiiiii llaclua.
The "season" beglna nliout tho tlmo
purllitmmit opens, and iwrlliimcut's
opouliiR und closltiR dupunils more or
loss on fox hunting nnd ktoiuo shoot-Iu- r.
As tho "season" npproaehra town
houses are opened and "grwu" serv-
ants are broken In; aecrcturloe busy
themselves with lists and stationery,
and the winter campaign begins Imme-
diately upon the family' return to
town. Aa a Loudon house la seldom
needed for more than the formal en-
tertainments of a season, It Is In most
eases hired; conaequently it ir seldom
attractive. Acquaintances are enter-
tained In the city nnd friends are taken
Into tho country to spend tho week's
cud on the family estate, surrounded
by Mie household Roda nnd the moat at-- 1
1 native aide of all KtiKland. There
tho future- - members or the house of
lords and the belles of some futuro
drawing room rldo donkey, nnd the
older people ride whsela and alt under
Hncllih oaka aud make little water-col- or
sketches and It la easily seen why
only social duties tako them to London.
-- Scrlbner's.
An titter Inllilal.
"I would not believe him under
oath." the witness (Mlltled, 'Mir'
aald the Judas. In surprise at hearlus
a ieadlns citizen so flouted. "Oh, fur
as thnt noes. I wouldn't believe no-
body i m a tax assessor
oils Jo iri al
M Vfts were flisl und in 1414 by ta
i l rtsc army.
tin. WfitOane Soothing Syrup
r rfciUr-- n tMOitnf, Mftimliwn. niwtt lcfU
Station, f wind rtliUl.tli
Pome people never care tu hear o
banjo except Uiev are dmulc.
Auenti Wanted,
RIO ilnllr !
voltllia Hlflrtllfni M wIMm
i:
mM mlm hn4llav Mlte--ii.unn" JI lIM InianMlttMlitl. tr rtll
r eanmten. AsaerM. lliirgl llnuuraclui- -
lie uik, iirpi. T. cnicnro,
Our Idas of a thoroiighhriHl I a man
who haa two wili of imntalooiix.
Kit neat Tear nnwelt Willi Ciscarels.
ramlr Cathartic, euro ro tlpatlon for er.
ion. II a ao. tail, druggUu itlund kodbj.
A woman 1 never nitride btiton ia
life.
Dyspepsia
Is weakness ot the tomsoh. It Is the
source of untold misery. It may be
cured by toning and strengthening the
stomach and enriching and purifying the
blood with ltood't Hsrssparllla. Many
thousands havo been cured by this medi-
cine and wrlto that now they "can cat
anything they wish without dlitrrit."
rSood's Sarsaparilla
Is prepared by 0. 1. Hood ti Co., Lowell. Male
Pnlit by ilrtipKUK. H.slxfarlt. tlet ll.i,.
Hood's Pills cure alt liver tUi. reuti.
HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian
HAIR RENEWER
Bcautifioj and rostoret Gray
Hair to its original color and
vitality ; prevent! bja'dnoss ;
cures itching and dandruff
A fmo hair dreuing
IL 1'. Hall ft Co., Protii NnOiui, N. II.
Hulil by all lirugcl'ti.
dZt c o
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tirfHiatrort. Thallt
-- r Mur own ntaka I Ml nn lutw rl.'l
MiMiiilnrliirrra' Dlarouiita lmi - ,
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Niio hii urrrr. Ann waincill! kit UUIl IU ItMtn tlikith at., Iki.iit.
DHJ. in. AHENDROTH,
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I' B I'nHntxt and one dollar
UNIVfiUSITY op NOTRE DAMB,
Notro Dnmo, Indiana.
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I m fii ii Iff unitauratdttrtiaisjfi, liitUtautAlUtlilr.
Irrltftiioui or
tlf Ul U r Ii 11 tiialll,aaiat.j,al.
ri tiii,i. rluUi. ami not aitrln.
ATHitilntCniMlCUOa. ntr iwImiouui.
rvniiioiiti.o,flVVHV
FREE TRIALS
Hold lr llrucslala.pr atnl In wain warir,
,r uptMi, iTri.lif (ii. ,.r3l-,l(l- J.I1.
Circular vu ttqucit.
U. LOUIS SAN TEX,
A Ikmouimj tctMNii for tMjri and joung tucn A
uniilrt ruuraoor colloglaio tuCIn a IhorouihM.iuiiiircial Iraltiliif ancient and modernluuth' and ait. Hllen IWaiaora A I.ul-drf- .l
iliuu-un- d dullar tutioul bulldln: rauipua,
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trial, nn runllllnyu itmll ui tl MlfaaUifao.lory, olbarwua lu latum I., ui br
pwtaifa illlANT fATTKIIN CO., libitMouth ruullim U flilcaio, III.
DOUBLE QUICK
Wrll.CAPT. OTARRCLt., Petition Attn!,
HIS New York Avenue, WASIIINUTON, C.
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When Aniwr' ug; Au. ..ainitau Kindly
Xtut'oa Hill rtxr
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Insulin, Oklo., correspondence to tho
New York World: The Westorn "bad"
man In passing nwny. Tho desperado
bids fair to become nn oxtlnot species.
Tho eraok of tho or Is no
longer heard In tho Innd, hut lttefld,
In tho quiet and peaceful twilight, vis-
itors to thin oneo wickedest town In tho
wickedest region of the union hoar
Moody nml Saukoy's songs sung by
men vho woro such expert rlllo shots
that thoy could pick n fly off a cow-
boy's lint a distance of two squares
wiUfunorring certainly.
Tho fnot of tho matter I tngalls and
the adjacent towns ore nt thin moment
enjoying a much-neede- d revival of re-
union. Cowboys and "bad" men no
longer "go an the stout," but Instead
attend revivals, prayer meetings and
ftunday fchoot picnics. There Is not
a saloon open In Ingalls, yet only re-
cently more whisky was drunk hero
In proportion to tho population than
nnywhoro olse. Nor Is thore any do-Bi- ro
nn tho part of tho people to ro-tu- rn
to their ovll wayc. It would hi
Impossible to socijro biioiirIi signature
to an application for a license to per-
mit a saloon to lo opened. ISvory one
of Uio former "bad inon" nnd cowboys
lias joined tho church. Ono Is super-
intendent of Uio Sunday sehool nnd
two others nro toachers.
Never has civilization scon siioh a
chango nM has bosn witnessed In this
vicinity during tho pnst six months.
A 80HNIS OP"
lagulls Is not tho only town that has
bean affected by the wave of religion
and reform. All this section, various-
ly known ns the "Trlanglo," or ae the
Flat-Iro- n Country," has hoard Uie
vrtco of the minister nnd has heeded.
Hundreds of peoplo have been bap-
tised, and scores of new churched mid
Huudny-sohoo- ls have bean opened.
The leaven of righteousness has work-o- d
so well that the deputy marshals
have nothing to do but Join In the
psalm singing.
Tho opening of Oklahoma leescnod
tho flold of tho desperadoes and thero-b-y
made it possible for the deputy mar-nlm- ls
to wngo a moro successful war
upon thorn. After n fow years tho
Cook gang, tho Dalton gong nnd the
Doollu gnng wero oxtormlnnted. Noar-1- y
all of the mombors wero killed, nnd
thono who were captured nllve woro
clthor hangod at Fort Smith. Ark., or
recoh od long sentences In prison.
Homo stealing beoamo loss pralltable
and tho criminals who had formerly
lived by thnt easy method wero forced
to engage In bank robborlos, train
lioklups nnd the sacking nnd pillaging
of country stores, towns nnd vlllngoe.
Every ono of the "bad mon" form-
ing one of these gangs had a score or
moro of friends who would give him
help whon he needed It. As merabors
of tho gang wero killed their
places were filled by some of these
friends. For several years a man
oculd be a pretty bad citizen down
hero and still stay out of Jail and hold
up his head among the other resi-
dents. Hvcryono went armed, and
shooting affrays wore numerous.
There Is not a town In Oklahoma
that has not had Its killing. VJllfor
oau see the marks of bullets on var-
ious stores, and strangers are told
Hsjhere such and such n man was shot
to death. More than twenty men have
been killed In this town since It was
settled. In the town cemetery at Law-so- n
arc the graves of a dozen num who
died with their boots on. In Quthrlc,
the capital of the Territory, shootings
have been common on tho Btreet, and
tityre Is more than one stain on the
olty's pavements caused by human
blood and which resists the nation of
time and rain.
A groat many desperadoes owo their
start on the road that led them to
become outlaws to the United States
laws retarding the sale of whiskey to
an Indian. Uncle Sam Is very partic-
ular that his wards ifliall nut beeome
drunkards, while the Indian Is Just as
anxious to become Intoxicated when
the occasion offers. As a result the
Indian usually gets his whiskey and
tho man who supplies It does so at nn
enormous profit. There Is practically
no limit to what an Indian will pay
for whiskey, sxd the business of sup- -
plying this demand offers rreat prof-
its.
Oneo a cowboy Is arrested for llllelt
soiling of whiskey his fate Is praetloat-I- y
seated, lie arts n scntonco to n term
In the penitentiary, a punishment that
soems to him out of all praport'on to
tho seriousness of tho offense. As soon
as he Is released he Is prone to com-
mit the offense again, as he Is always
penniless nnd hlt old vrlme offers a
sure method of making monoy. Soon
tho deputy marshals are after him
again. He knows that a scoaud con
viction will mosu a lone term In the
penitentiary, and he resolves not to he
tnkon allvo. In the pursuit of this
policy ho kills a doptity marshal or
two. Then his capture means hanging
nnd lie become nn outlaw, or, as he
puts It. ho "goos on tho scout." lie
no longer has n home exeopt In the
saddle th earth la his bod and the
star-sprinkl- sky forms his coverlet.
lloltiK forced to keep moving all tho
tlmo, ho Is unable to pursuo tho "boot
lcpglng" business, as tho salo of liquor
to Indians Is called, with suoh ntton
tlon to business as Insures profit, and
ho boeomos u train robber or Joins a
"gnng" nnd terrorize a town while
securing tho funds ho needs from tho
local bnnk or general stores.
Ono of tho worst of tho desperadoes
who over belonged to tho Cook gnng
was Crawford (loldsby, alias "Choro-kc- o
Hill." He was a wolf In hitmnn
FltUQUKNT OCCUIUIBNCK IIISFORK
form, and It Is porfeetly truthful to
say that he did not regard tho killing
of a deputy marshal as a sin. He
knew It to be against tho law, but In
no other way could he see any harm
In shooting his fellowmnu.
When about fifteen years old he be-R-
selling whiskey to Indians. He
was soon arretted, but was released on
ball. All his life he hud used revol-
ver and pistol, and he declared that
ho would not bo captured again. He
had ninny frlonda who scarcity ud mir-
ed his bravado nnd fearlossnoss. Thoy
offered him refugo whon deputy mar-
shals woro around, and It too closoly
pushed ho could always depend on his
unorrlng aim to suvo himself. Hut
ho was finally taken allvo through the
troachory of supposed friends. Thoy
woro stopping nt tho same homo with
him. nnd as ho stooped ono day to fix
Uio flro In tho npon hearth ono of
thorn solzcd n billet of wood, as If to
help him, and struck htm a terrible
blow across tho head. This put him
"to sleep," ns the marshal said, nnd
when ho nwoko his beloved revolver
and rlllo were gone nnd he was tied
securely.
Qoldsby was part Indian and part
negro a bad combination. He was
surly on' tho way to Port Smith,
whither he was taken for trial. No
ono knows how many men ho had kill-
ed. A low estimate puis the number
A FKKQl
at eleven. Certain It is thnt there was
no difficulty In convicting him beforo
Judgo Itans C. Parker, and ho was
sentenced to bo lianged.
After his trial ho was returnol to
the Jail to awnlt the action of tho
Appelhto Court, his attorneys having
tnkon an appeal. Ho oould have been
convicted on three or four other
charges of murder, and yet he stayed
In Jail soveral months. During this
tlmo n friend visited him nnd gave
htai n revolver and a box of cartridges.
That night when (loldtby was told to
return to his cell for the night, after
having had the freedom of the cor-
ridor all day, ha drew his rovulvor nml
shot one of the Jailers. He was dis-
armed, and the next day was again
arraigned before Judge Parker, and
Insldo of an hour was tried, convicted
and again sontodced to be hanged.
Again his attorneys iook nn appeal,
doldkby was a citizen of the Chorokee
Nation, and se such was entitled to re-
ceive about $M0 whon Uio United
Statu government mndo Its noxt pay-
ment on account of the purchase of
the Cherokee strip. If he were alive
ho would bo worth J 000; If dead he was
absolutely worthless. Ho his lawyers
kept him nllve until tho payment was
mndo. Thon (loldsby was hanged on
tho scaffold that had been usod more
than one hundred times In tho Jail
ynrd nt Fort Smith. Ills mother stood
on tho scaffold with him ns ho dropped
to his death. After the noose wait
tho hangman asked (loldsby if
ho had anything to nay.
"No," replied the dosporadn. "1 did
not come out here to mnko n speech.
I on mo hero to bo hnnged."
Perhaps "Cherokee Hill" was an
typo of a specie of bid man
thnt has been too common In Okla- -
KHMQIOK CAM IS.
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homa. They are now nearly extinct.
All of tho organized nanus have been
wiped out. Ulll Cook Is tho only one
of the leaders who Is allvo, nnd he Is
doing a forty-five-ye- ar sentsnco In the
penitentiary at Albany, N. Y. All of
the others-H- ill Doolln. 1)111 Dalton.
"Zip" Wyntt - were killed while resist-
ing arrest. The opening of Oklahoma
enabled the deputy marshals to follow
tho outlawa wltt hopes of success, and
with plenty of bravo mon willing to
trull tho outlaws forvtho hopo of tho
rewards offered by railroad and ss
companion the extermination of
tho gangs woh mndo posslblo.
During nil of this tlmo tho progress
of rollnlon woj Mow. Thero woro fow
ehurchoe, and those wero seldom at-
tended by any rousldarnblo portion of
tho population. Whiskey drinking,
gambling and worso vices wero com-
mon. Near!? every little town had a
variety show, which was a don of vlco
and Iniquity. Women of tho worst sort
from similar dives In Texas nnd Mis-
souri wero secured by tho proprietors,
and robbery ard murder wero com-
mon.
So corrupt was the community that
many of tho worst desperadoes escap-
ed from Jail after bolng nrrostod. Theso
escapes, ospeotatly In tho oaso of tho
women, who were companions of the
desperadoes, became a scandal of vast
proportions and cost moro than ono
ENT SC'BNE IN THB EX-DA- LANDS,
official nts posfttou. The desperadoes
had friends oven among tho nftlolals,
The noted Hill Dalton, before he had
done much In the way of robbery, was
a deputy marshal ami for two years
wore a badge nnd hunted other
There were many other
deputy marshals whoso oareera would
not have borne eloso Inspection, but
non of them ever achieved the noto-
riety that attached to the name at
Dalton.
A Ikmi t six mcBths ago there was a
noticeable change In the complexion
of affairs hereabouts. The gangs hav-
ing been broken up, the deputy mar-
shals turned their attention to the cap-
ture of the solitary criminals, nnd the
country began to entertain a respect
for the law and for Uie men engaged
In the effort to enforoe It. Tho time
wa ripe for a religious revival, and
the men for the occasion appeared.
Nearly all of the bad mon In is,
Uwmii and Cuelilng Joined the
rhiirrh. The variety halls were forced
to close, nnd the saloons soon follow-
ed. (Jambllng-hanse- s elnsod for lack
of customers, and churches nnd Sun- -,
day-toheo- ts took their places. Pistol
were discarded In favor of lllliles, and
Psalms are now hoard Sunday oven-li.g- s
Instead of tho rattle of poker
chins and the whirr of the roulette
wheel.
The ronl leader or the Dalton gang
was Hill Doolln. His name was not
so well known In Uie oast, nnd his
picture never adorned so mnuy news-
papers, but In tho Territories ho was
known as ono of the most dosperato
men who ever terrorized n community.
Alter Dalton was killed, threo years
ago, Doolln was In sole command of
tho gang He was raptured oneo In
Kurckn Springs, Ark., and lodged In
Jail In Outhrle hut escaped soon after-
wards, (.ml for more than n year was
constantly "on tho scout." Ho was
surrounded last summer by Deputy
Marshal Thomas nnd a posse nt a
blacksmith shop northeast of here.
Dcolln was having his horse shod ear-
ly In tho morning whon the ollleera
arrived and surrounded the bandit.
Doolln offered light, but the olHcers
gave him no chance. A dnsen of
thorn opened tire on him nt nnoe. anil
ho foil dead, pierced by twenly-eeve- n
bullets.
Tisi-Oii- ii Tlinrt,
Women, of courso, were excluded
from uie o.iiieo-nouse- a. mil they or
ganized ." as thoy were
called, to which both man and wom-
en flocked. Fancy nueh n company
aesemhlcd In a lino lady's boudoir, sip
ping fragrant Hyson from hnndleless
cups of egg-she- ll chliin, while Popo nnd
Lady Mnry sparred at oaoh other, or
Papys rotnlled tho Intost nows: what
marriages wore prospective, or who at
the last drawing room had been nil- -
Judged the reigning beauty. At such
tlmo, whon Swift lived nt St. Jnmoa'
and lny In bed to compose, because Uio
night wero cold and coals doar, he
may lmvo dlscussod (lay's death with
Pujto ovor n cup of tea. It was from
suoh that tho witty
anil erratic dean gathered much of
tho materials for "Journal to Stella. '
Willi the fashion of was
developed the taste for ohlna. The
mere grotesque and unusual the pat-
tern and design the more valuable the
tea oup, Wpntncott's.
tliMilllrat ut .tit Oiiiii.
The Itugllsh government is now ex-
perimenting with a gun that will (Ire
1.000 shots In 111 seconds, It Is the
deadliest of all the automatic man-slsyo- rs
over yet Invented. As with nil
machine guns, tho first shot must bo
fired by band. After that the weapon
wilt absorb cartridges and emit a
iiliuln of bullets ob long us It Is fed.
Ifxperlments made thus far show tlutt
on the occasion of n brief, sharp at-
tack the gun can actually be made to
flro eleven shota In n stnglo second. A
ery Intetestlug feature of this new
gun Is that tho oxploslve power results
from tho use of cardlto. Tho whole of
this substance Is expended In pressure,
whoroas btaok powder Is only tiioful
for pressure to tho extent nf 50 per
ont. Tho oxpcrlmonts with cordite
and with tho gun referred to show
conclusively thnt cordite Is not nfffct-e- d
by water, as Is gunpowder, and will
stand great variations ti temperature.
-- New York Herald.
Denmark has the greatest amount to
the inhabitant In the savings bank,
being about $80 onch.
TARIFF UII.U PA88KD.
Attsr rinUhlng lit l.wtiora, lit riMr-rifl- li
Oiincrrti Adjourn.
Washington. July SC. Tho tariff bill
passed its last legislative stage nt 3
p. m. Saturday, when the senate by the
dcalslvo vote of 40 to 30 agreed to tho
report of tho bill. Tho an- - commissioner, returned to Toklo on Uio
nounoomsnt of the resolution was 1 1 tit.
greeted with enthusiastic npplauso by "The question remnlns In
tho crowded chamber. This dosed the statu quo," said Attorney aonernl
great labor for which the flty-flft- h Smith. "We given views,
congress nssembled In extraordinary which happen to bo dlamotrlcally n,
nnd after stubborn resistance, poslto to those qf Japan, and thero wo
ai iimcs iiireaieniug a iieauiocK, uie
settnto concurred with the homo In n
resolution for a final adjournment of
the session at 9 o'clock Inst night.
Tho president's message for n cur
rency commission wns received by the ;
house, but the house bill creating n
lommlsslon was not acted upon. Thus i
tho closing dny was prolific of a series
of momentous events, onch of which
alone would have been of extraordin-
ary Interest.
An nnnlysls of the vote shows thnt
tho nlllrmntlve vote wns cast by thirty-seve- n
Hrpiihllentis nnd mm Democrat
(MoKnery) onesllver Republican (Jones
o Novadn) and one Populist (Stewart).
ine negative voio wns cojh uy iwon- -
Democrats nnd two Populists ;
(Ilnrrls nnd Turner). Mr. Toller, nil- -'
vcr Iteptibllenn. and two Populists. AI- -
Ion nnd Hutler. wero present nnd did
not voto. One Populist. Kyle, and one
sllvor Itopublkati. Pottlgrew. woro nb- -
sont without pairs, which was cqulva- -
icm to wiinuoiiiinB uioir voio.
Although tho result wns a foregone
conclusion this did not abate tho iger
interest attaching to the clone of n
great contost. Bnrly In tho day tho ,
delicto was llstloss, although enlivened
nt times with virulent criticism by Mr.
Allen nnd by a speech from Mr. Httr-row- s
of tho fin mi co oommltteo. Mes-
srs. Caffry, Morgan nnd Stewart occu-
pied tho tlmo up to 3 o'clock when
the voto was promptly taken.
Then came a long parliamentary bat-
tle over final adjournment. Tho op-
position ondoavnred to scoro a point
by compelling a voto on laying the
prMldont's messago bofore the sounto
and Biieceodlng In this attacked the
mammy tor rctUHing to net on uie i
proeldent's recommondnllon. i
Tho main desire of those opposing
ndjotirnment wns to sccuro n voto on
tho Ilnrrls resolution oaltlng on tho
presldont to stop the ealo of tho gov. i
eminent Intorcst In the Union I'nolflc (
'
rniironii. j
llnmontnry contest wns waged. Oratl
(tally tho tactics of tho opposition woro
?r5'"0' ?n.."t.r"i ln.kMr. Morgan withdrew further opposl
tlon nnd Iho rnaalMlon for "nnl ad-journment wan passod. Compliment-
ary resolutions to Vlvo-Prosldo- nt Ho-ha- rt
wero adopted nnd nt 0 o'clock the
flnnl see no wns enacted by Uio formal
adjournment of tho session.
Wnshlugtou, S. Tho Dlugley
tariff hill Is now tho law of the land.
Tho last step necessary was taken at
the White House when the President
nflilxod his signature. The signing of
th . Ill 1 nn InturMttiiB evnnt. The
member of the cabinet assembled with I
..,.i,in. i., ii.. P.i.i.,nt mum A
few moments before l o'clock Hepresen- -
tntlvn Dlnelev nnneared With the
document wlilrh has mntlo his name
known In nil parts of tho world.
Mr. McKlnley crested Mr. Dlugley
cordially nnd proceeded nt oneo to the
work of npprovnl. Mr. Dlugloy, tnklug
a casn from his pocket, produced a
beantlful mother of pearl handled pen,
dainty enough for a lady's tlso and re
quested that It be used for the signa-
ture. .
The president recognized the right or
Mr. Dlngley, though ho Inughiiigly
commented on the diminutive size at
tho pen. Dipping It deep Into tho Ink
well ho steadily appended Ills slgua-tur- o
to tho hill, and It was an net.
Thoro wns a burst of npplauso from tho
spootalora.
The president rose nnd congratu-
lated Mr. Dlngley on the successful
ending of his long task and tho mem-
bers of the cabinet did likewise. Mr.
Dlngley himself acknowledged with
thanks the kind words nnd after put-
ting carefully away his penholder left
tho room and the etremuny was nt an
end.
A Omiffitrl lJiirt llHtii,
Savannah, Ob.. July 36. (len Lay-fayet- te
MoIaws, the aljest confederate
major general but one, wag burled yes-
terday with military honots. The first
regiment Infantry, Oeorgla volunteers,
first Watalltan Oeorgla volunteers, the
Chatham artillery, the oldest artillery
company In the country except one,
anil one troop of the first regiment of
cavalry, the famous Jefferson Davis
leglnt', and two divisions of imval mili-
tia esaorted the remains from the
ohureh to the cemetery.
lUplh and IUt:
Kate "Charlie said he was over Ms
oars In love with me." llewle "Haw
deeply he must love you, dnr."Trmh.
X fatal niuiHiim
Ilrle, Pa., July 30. Charles IMwards
whtlo drunk attempted to beat bis
wife to death Saturday night A fel
lev employe named Wm. Alllean and
tholr employer. John Kane, heard the
woman's cries and rushed to her as
(stance. When they entered IMwards'
house IMwards flred a revolver, the
bullets taking effect In both men AI
llsun' died shortly artM Kane was
shot through the neck, but may re
cover Mrs Howards was badly bat
en and physicians fear she has suffered
Internal Injuries, Kdwarda escaped.
Ttt IUwlln Trtiatilc.
An Francisco. Cat.. July 26. Th
steamship China arrived from Yokoha-
ma Saturday morning via Honolulu,
bringing tho following ndvlces:
"Honolulu, July 17. --Counsellor Akl
conference
Japanese
lmvo our
July
Yntiin, who was sent to Honolulu by
the Jnpaneso Oovernment an epoMal
nro.
"The last phase was 'submitted to
Minister flhtmamyura about twowcekn
ago, and ho folt It wns his duty to sub
inlt tho matter to bis homo govern- -
tnent.
'jn ft our intercourse with him,
Minister shlmamyura ha shown him
- ! t0 i,0 nnxlous to hnvo Iho differ
oncon settled amicably and with an lit'
tin troublo ns possible. Uoth publicly
and prlvntMy ho ban been nil thnt any
ono could desire. Ho Is carrying out
the Instructions of his government la
asking us to nrcedn to certain things,
which wo can not do. He docs not foci
lnnt cnn Rlvo wny( nn(1 ml g 0UP
HM,,t,oni WC hnvo cortnlnly mndo no
hon(lwny inml u doM not look , though
,vo ,, tho prrilont conditions,
Ymt ..n,!.,..,,...! that we claim tho
L, ht to nnd onforco ,awB whlch
--
.,. lmmlerniinix to this conn- -
,.. , nf ,,, flrflt POinmunIctt
Lon(, tenlytA ttom UittMor shlmam- -
vlln .... ..,,, ,.. n.ilni,i,l thnt.
... ,,. ,, ptn.mtH, ,nr
; nt Umt ho onrorccmcnl 0f
'
such n law waa In direct violation of
.
.
, ,rnn,v ,,,,, B.v.
subjocta of Japan tho snmo rights ns
those of tho most favored nntlons.
"What do I think will hnppcn If Ja-
pan was to sever her treaty rclntlonii
with Hawaii? Why. she would be
'thrown out of court' so far as this dlf
fturlty Is concerned. I do not knnw
whnt the geuornl tesult would be The
treaty has boon mutually boneflclal
Our Interests hnvo been benefited by
the Jnpnnosc, nnd those peoplo lmvo
been bonolltcd through earning monoy
fflp tjlomg0jv, ttnd thlor families."
Whon nrl)llrnl,on wnB ,,UKBeBtcd ns
llie on,y Botllt0n l0 tho dilemma, Mr.
lU vonlurcii 0 opinion,
STRIKE! 3TILL ?N
Hilly Uspnly Hhsrlfft Have HrSn Urilnrrd
tiommt ara.twitliing Ordsrs.
iteni'isigtt - win mw. uiaij uv)iui;
sheriffs have been ordered out nnd nro
. . .I. I .1 I.I .MIIII.V Itl. lllU llllllll, HIHMl'll HWaillllH Ul- -
dsrs to .novo. Their destination I. kept
n profound secret, but la supposed they
nro to bo sent to tho mines of tho Now
York and Cleveland Ons Coal ccmpnuy
In anticipation of any raid that mny bo
mndo. Hut ns the strikers' ofllcln! do-fla- re
thnt the rontomplntcd mnrch has
bsan abandoned no conflict Is expected.
Another march on Cnnnonshurg wan
begun Inst night. A blgmoctlngof minora
wax hold at Itelslng nt 3 o'clock yes-
terday nftornoui.. Thoy woro Informed
that the Allison initio Intended to ro
"' morning, nnd In a vory
sunn umo u wns uecjueu 10 maito nn- -
other tramp a r roes the country and re
Inforro the 100 strikers who bnve been
unrd
Thoy will roainln until Tuesdnr
morning. Thero won n grent hurrying
to and fro In all the mining settlements
of that section beforo tho sun wont
down. Kvcry man doalded to tnko two
days' rations along. Women, tut Ins
been tho oaso during tho present strike,
were among tho most active agitators
Thoy advised their husbands anils weot-heart- s
to tnko another tramp arrosn
tho country In nrdor thnt their rondl
Hons might bo bettered. Ilefore eve
niug moro thnu R00 detcrmlnjl men
from Ccoli, Itelslng and Hrldgelllo
woro mobilized nt Hrldgevlllo Shortly
nftor 7 o'clock they sUirtod on tho
mnrch. with tho Amerlrnn ling nt tholr
head. Nearly all tho men carried a
dinner pull nml thoy looked llko a regi
ment of tollers going to work.
DR. DANA DEAD.
tin !' Anjr at III Hutu In llroakln
After u I. ime 1 !.New York, July au.-I- tev. Dr. ln!
eolm Mcdrcgor Dana dletl nt his home
In Ilrooklyn yesterday nftor a long III
tiees of complicated nllminls. Ho was
born In Ilrooklyn about sixty years
ngo. Ho graduated from Amerst col
lege In 180 nnd from tho Union Then
logical seminary In 1863. He held pas
torntea In Connecticut until 1878 when
on aecotint of his wife's health he
went to St. Paul and became pastor of
the Plymouth Congregational rhunh
In 18S7 he was sent as vlee-pmhie- of
the Minnesota state board of charities
and eorreotlons to Hugland to Inspect
the Hritlsh prison system and report
on It.
He was nt one time editor of the e.
Many of his sermons have been
published and fie waa the author of ahlittiry of Garletun college at North-fiel-
Minn., of which he waa truate.
Ati!iTXl4!i! Uy tin.
New York. July M. At a small hotel
In Westchester village, on tho north-wester- n
boundary of the city, Patrick
Sullivan, years old, and hie vretty
first cousin, Annie fhtlllvan. wer. fVund
ilati.1 am ft r. 1 n v MAMiltlv Tl.ft, limt
BiliyxlBtea hy can but whether
the pal bad committed suicide were
arcldently smothered or whether thi
young man deliberately killed bla
sweetheart and then htnuclf, no one
yet ran say
1 I W VP OWT I price ld fw mijfiir will shortly
otimMi MmU tht lnbirititf liwinloTH
"V M II, At l 1. I. A X K
Official Papor of Hddy County,
ott'lil Organ tt tm tfE&j."
I fcrtrtl NW Mi(.lilf.i l M.I) V M hm4 . MIm NtMtr
Tl klt J lilt SI, (SOT
SUtllMHimo.N KATKM.
WMKt.Y-- Ri mftilftr nbM ... ffOO.8 aulltwrm iMftllM 114
mr ' jit. i : a
Tli" Italia Nw l.u. hii idllortfll of
thei'.iii iidmnltu I try mi for nil
vncutliiK KovtrnmAt ownership of
th jht, 4ikI quotes .)o Itollsy
;w (mwuk went mirwurtl tfolmt lliu
pluti. Miillcy holili tint Kovwrninmit
lum iNliip of Ultrsphs U Iom ilomo-c- i
utic iIihii thnl tliH Korenimor t bo
com it protltieer nnd llr of uomls.
Jlulley to ft vury oor rtmsousr. Tito
Knvommtnl to ulraudy a tratisjiortor of
mull mill uulltlur of ships and owner
of printing ofMoet . It It nlrwidy u pro
iltiocr of printed umtter uiul works for
tho public n llttlo clumper than thu
common printer In pruiltiolnir envelops.
The truo theory of dmnounioy 1h that
tho Kovuriiimnt shall miRage In any
lino of uiisIiiwm Unit will ussist the
wholo pooplo without low to tlio t.
Thu theory that tho gov-
ernment shall not ho be a transporter,
prudiiour, or, for thut matter ongago
In nierolmiitllMliig Ih all lunacy, and
to the iiVHragi) mind llullay Is not far
from tho asylum Ijihiuuhl' of hie ovl-tlut- it
vmr.y Idous. Ho furthur says
that "evury man of ordinary Intelll-genr- e
In this country knows that tho
power of hundreds of tliotiwitula of
inon now uuiployud in tho govornniunt
tHtrvlet) to fre(tiently such iih to defeut
tho pooole'B will.'' And from this ho
urgtiee flint tho grontr millibar y
to coiiduot ttdeKMpliH and gov-
ernment railways would kvop one
party In power always, l'oor llniloy,
lie forguta that tho civil wrvleo ruins
have ulremly kept men In tho postal
srvloe for many of tho uhunglng
uud that Inter, whon 'he
survioe Is properly Improved that only
merit will berucogulzod in the work
dmio for Uncle Sum; that an omployue
of the government will bo as free to vote
and oxproes his vIowh uh the prumltivo
domoaritt, whom Mr. liuiloy claims to
represent. The Dallas News seems to
take kindly to Mr. Jlalley'n views and
rather predict! that llulley wilt
cluwifo If the democratic party advo
cates "wnurshlp'of telegniphri Inter on
Tim :n .wmntiHt remember that It la
not a ti mocrat and has but llttlo In
comui a with moduni democracy, Jt
should -- collect thut wlbe men change
their i inloiiRutid that If it doolies to
remain In the ruts it has mapped out
for It tie f the people can easily find
more advanced Journals. Phlegmatic,
tlilakhe. ded old hulks without bruins
enough ' i appresluto what good gov
eminent is, may continue to advocate
it return to privnte couveyunco for
mull or rlvete printing of envelopes,
but lt ii' ir to premium that the Dallas
News btivs its printed stock from Un-
do Sum w tore It can do so und save
n dollar, uud ends iU letters by U. S.
mail.
New. papennen Postmasters.
several epuuiloun newspaper men
throuhout the territory uro applicants
tor posluliico under tlio MoKluloy ad- -
ministration. U'u hone overv one ul
thtun will succeed in their aspirations,
for If nuy lues of men uro dokurviiig
of (Mimical recognition they ur6 the
oiioa.
The above from tho Doming I load
light Is in full accord with tho views
of thiH paper, except thu reservation
that the newsHiper inun who usplies
to bo post muster should be reliable,
eourtiwus and to a certulu extent tin
derstnud the ruloa and regulations of
the iMietal dopurtmunt uud bo uu ac
curate uuoouiitunt. If tho republican
or lor that mutter any party, should
full to merit of this kind
when combined with lighting long and
hard tho battle of the party, then iho
puny woum be ungrateful und tin
worthy thu uselstuuoe of truo und
good men. In regard to this matter thu
ituuy poet oiliue huppons to be in the
list, ol thobe among whom tho asplr
aula ure newspaper men und
tho aspirant hero Is L. O. Ful
loir since I860 a publisher uud edl
im ur republican jwpers In tho l'ecos
VHiiey. Mr. I'ulleu established the
firat iiuwiHjir In thto vulley, tho Itoe
won llegtotur In im. Ho lias battled
hard uud lung for hi purty; his reliu
blllty has never been questioned; he
tot oourtooiw u good accountant and
Iroui Ule onvironmeuta as publisher
know the spirit of tho postal laws
bettor than any ordinary postmaster,
If these qualification do not entltl
Mr. 1 alien to the oillee then the uiriee
shotihl bo diKtuHtiniied and mall sent
totcMlllun or Otis. Ingratitude Is
one of the moat migrant fault In an
Individual and muoh greater In u pel
HIonI party. If the republican party
la nut altogether ungrateful it will at
least meagBtxe the work if a worthy
and ooiMHrieutious wbeelhoree in its
ranks and reward him with at least
eo email a favor as a pneUilllee.
The tarlir on sugar now In force by
the naeeago the Dlngly bill Is as
hih as the sugar manufacturers
ever asked or could desire tu,
ran linntly look at It. Now let m
l...u. ....it. Lliik. , I l.i tnclli'n iiiiiTfl iliptr i mi
Wnrhi-n-i will tiwoiin'. I In- - huiih- - m -- y
be tmiil of wool. The hIh turn now
have a lariir lhy do mi complnin
mwut,ns nlso imrr-- thf cull I men
mnnrnotnrm. and in fsrt
the Ittboring limn. ItKir is
Mill on the free list ami the Mexicans
caueUII oroa the line as aleo the
Huns l'olua uud J)sgo. Tho
Iron and stool must bo pro-
tected but Itesh and blood Is ohoap
and can oomo In free. Tho American
farmer Is still allowed to rntso wheat,
corn, cotton, and pork for the free
trade iliurkot of the world but must
ante up his two prices when ho pur-uhnso- s
machinery to raise a crop, or
clothing, augur, or boots and shoos.
There Is but llttlo freedom where free
trade doos not exist.
A bicyclist Hourly ouused tho death
of a whole family at Lai Vegas thto
week by riding directly up to the team
while meeting on tho road. Tho car-
riage was drawn by a young jmlr of
horses, whloh shied and turned tho
vohlcle over, breaking tho harness and
Carrluge to pieces und bruising und
Injuring every inembor of tho family
moro or less. Ulcycle riders can not bo
too careful when meolng teams.. While
they havo rights they should not bo
allowed to commit murder by
carelessness and before a Jury of farm-
ers they would certainly bo given tho
full penalty of tho law.
Nothing improves tho chances for u
good beet crop better than tho plowing
In dumugod buy or a crop oi sorg
hum. In fact any kind of vcgotoblo
matter beats n too rich manure.
It is not ferllllty the l'ecos vulloy soil
needs, but Insttid p'tuly of loose
trash to assist in dispelling thu adobe
nature of tho hoiI. Patches of land
found to have had old hay stack re-
mains plowed in produco a larger beet
than other spots apparently richer.
The baking of tho soil docs tho beet
grator harm than almost any other
causo.
Mosquito beans uro worth moro pou
nd forpouud than, Indian or gyp corn
but mosquito beans will not stand wet
weather. They aro tho product of a
dry country und any light ruin on
them after being gathered at once
fills tho bean with worms. So If you
gather mesqulto bouns, bo euro una
do so Just as they uro rlponingand
ntflrn In n ilrv tilacO! feed to horSUtt
same us corn und they will bo tollud
to put on rival, anil carry a glossy
coat as long us you feed mosquito
ueaiu.
Tho eclipse of tho sun Thursduy
morning wus not so big a show as
advertised by tho Argus and one kid
is very indignant becauso tho show
fulled to corno up to expectation1- -
This should not bo considered u big
disappointment when some of tho
big stories about tho valle? are
taken ns precedents, especially the
fish stories.
Ono furmer in tho lowar vaUoy
will lmve about DOO tons of beets 11
nothing happens to destroy his crop.
Thu beet crop will Homo day make a
fortunu for our industrious farm
ers,
Sugar ilects.
Under this IiumI 1'ioiessor Willlum
llwdun of thu. Colorado Experiment
illation iuy.ii
1'I.OWI.NO
A common cauie ot laiiuru among begin- -
tinmlii sugur bcut culturu is a luckot
llioroUKh pruparuliuti ol thu soil tho ugtir
buui itrosvs wi.tx thu eniiro rout buion
grouuii nud us ihi rout ihuuld be ut le
tvtuivu tuchiM lung, it luiluws lliut oul tue
UeeiiMt ol mowing will muKu auiuuio
tommiun fur It growth. The mini iUuuiu
bo piowiMl iu thu fall and suuiuiiedluu
Ueutu ut Ulteen to eighteen incuei. luu
u okpoeially uueotisry lu uu Irrigated du
trlet, furiiuderirriKtluii wUuro thu ground
li plowed ejKiii iiieues deep yuar after
year, there Is a layer ot soli Just below the
furrow that beeomes very compact and so
hard thnt too routs of tho sugar beet can
not penetrate Iv.
It thu plowing Is done lu tho fall nothing
moro will be needed in tho spring but a
thorough harrowing just before planting
The harrowing must be ooiitlnued uuliii
the ground is very tine and smooth, li
the plowing is ileuo in the spring, it uuuhl
be delayed until Just beture planting so
that Iho weeds thnt bara started will be
killed and the beets hayo n ebanse to grow
before the next crop of weeds appear.
I'l.ANTINU
The planting Is done la drills und may
bo by hand or nuchluu according to the
ol the field. The best results are ob
tat nml by hind planting, but this Is too ex-
pensive fur a large field. An otdiusry
garden drill does my good work, but on
the large seale some manhlue drawn by
horses will be employed. There nruspeoi
si huree drills mude fer the planting of
sugar beet natl and these nre thu linpie
menu iWillyumJ Inlhe vleliutv of lartur
tea. Fur the ne who wauls lu ex pertinent
or grew a few neres fur Steele feed, an or-
dinary wheat drill uuum a very itltubeiUuie. In the 8 hole drill leave otmu
Ike llret, forth and seven hole and step up
Uie rest. This makes the rows of beets
twenty four tuehes apart wbleh Is none
tour for ir.'igstion. Suppose the first
bole un the right hand end ul the drill
left "pen and seeeing is begun at the right
hand t tsdol the field
Honey And Ha Uses.
Im the titip nf n malt t'flinptilet UMied
III HtiKlMiil by (lev Oemnl W llsnctin.
rtiebiiliais I'ublmliM Hie following tseell
L..,. I...... II.cut firi,innt ii,
Aiwrt from Hie Miiiidsrninui ( llio mnny
iiilifr vAlunbte prHpetllM elnlnwd fnr lien
ty, ilm fallowing fneU which moiii well
(tninentkmtetl. mint entalul) go Inr to re
enmmoml Its uie a nn nrtlela of food'
I. The tUKr at honey belli the mint
fp'in fur nMlmllntlnii, requires
bnllr any dirinn. It U In n eotiillllon
lo cntr nt unee Into tlio system.8,llliiia tiitial way, nut llitblo to oc
eailon ait)' illixirilur of the syitcm, anil
ray therefore generally be uicd bytlmte
with whom orilliinry sugar is found to ills
niirre.
3. riie urnjie suitnr of honey iloe not
cnuiedcony of tlio teeth ns onno sugar
iloon.
Thwo slntements, of cdumc, have refer,
once only to honey thnt Is absolutely
pure. Krronoeti opinions, slid much mil-tske- n
prnjuillee, have unfortunntely arisen
with regard to the uie of honey owing to
the unpliMnsnt e fleets ukju ninny pornnus
of the vnrlous coinpoumU, ceniUtiiiR
ctuofly of glucuio Hindu from jKitntocs or
rice, mid su.phurle nold, which ot Into
years hnvo been in sunh Inrgi quantities
old a it siibdltuto for pure honey. It Is
of the urentcut linporiunrc, It Its bennflcla'
effects nre to bo enjoyed, thut tlio honey
cornuracd bo pure
Till comparntlvoly recent times honey
wsi the chief sweotonlng agent In use
After the Introduction olcnne sugar, how-ove- r,
tho eio of honey in this nml other
rountnoi largely declined. Uut thero is
no doubt that nf lata years It has been
mnio and moro realized that pure tionoy
does potien qualities which It is Itnpoml-bi- o
to replnre, Thoro has been n larger
anil over increailng demand fur It, till
there seems every proipcct of Its coming
again into general usolu ovviy household
Thousands of tons ot honey nronowati-nunll- y
eeiuuinedin this cniiiitry while in
."forth America nlono, It Is estimated that
moro than n hundred million puunils aro
produced every your.
Hunt Is nut only as n pnlatabluand
nourulilng food that honey has nsaln
to be appreciated. It is now pretty gener-
ally nuknowledged to bo n really valuable
medicine. And when we bear in mind
that tho nnctnr gathered by the boo Is n
secretion In which wo oxpectto find the
eaicutlal virtuos ot the plant from which
It is obtained, that thero Is more or lets
pultun always present, and that when
converted into honey It contains, In nddi-lo- u,
a aortaln amount of formic ncld, wo
enn cnlily account for lis wonderful medi-
cinal properties.
lloiioy is especially recommended ns
likely to bo bonellclnl lu cine ot dyspepsia,
rhuuintism, nsthmul hjiarscncss, shortness
of breath nud nil effectTiuis of (ho chest
Consumptive people nro known to have de-
rived great benellt from Its eontlnuod use,
and it Is tnld lo Iihv;o been recently nf leu
uiedas a subilltuto tor LdU1lvor oil, with
vury satisfactory remits.
In bronchitis gre.1t rolkf may be obtain,
ed by taking )t'stnall quantity at frequent
Intervals. Tho regular use ol It Is amd
to nld digestion und to Mrungthen tho ner-
ves. As n gentle liirfntlve Slid purlrler ol
Iho blood no botttrnlMfclne can botaken;
whllo Its )ocullur nold property has
caused It to bo genercly recognised as n
luudieiuo In caso of soro throat. Indeed
tor coughs, colds, and all nfTeetloninf the
throat, It Is universally acknowledged to
bo the best ot remedies.
Doy Lost;
On Wednesday, lily Slh, 1607, ray son,
William It. Kennedy, was last seen the
duy following at Union Depot Kauius City
Mo. Told the party who saw him that he
was uolnu to Tonuka, Kansas, lie is 13
year old, rather tall nud slcndor in build
fair complexion, sharp featured blue eyes,
small and brluht brown hair. Ho Is quid
and reserved lu manners two upper Iront
tcetn broad and- - prominent, has a white
soar mnde by lniico an loft arm, mid vay
between wrist uud elbow. No trace has
been had ol his whereabouts sluco leaving
Kansas City. 1 will pay a reward ott'M
to tho party locating my son and giving
mo Information as to his whereabouts that
1 may seo him.
HAMUIU KKgNUDT,
ltlslimund, Me.
M C i, h,l' turiutrki(rbtbp E D tlibt, irep tlx Ml- -
i I'll.
L iwtll folk ll lift,
Addrcse:
I. C. BELL,
Midland, Texas
Notice st Sheriff's Sale.
Iiy virtue of an alias mMuitoi; ImuikI out
ot tli UUtrtot Court at the lllih JU'tlctfll
uitirtet wittua ana fur I be County ollbuyTerritory oi n w Mexico, dated Ute nun day
. HV7. in urn i ante
wnereln n. II. Sehtttler. nlaln
a JUUKWMHT t Boalnat Charles W. drana. da.
on I U list day ol Novauiber, A. I),
m, Ui an action In miinlwrwl
en inti uoeKm iw, ior m iin ui inrtxiineua
and tiirwe tiumlred doltaiv. and ooit ol
ill taaen ai muni nnu w-i- uu iioiian, onlileli judKmvnt iiian-luciil- l due and un- -
iwld (ue0M oi. tgiiiwn liiihcln-- iilno and
"ioiiioiian, anal i'IhUi kt oeul Intorvsttlireon Irani Ni.v Slut until Uie date ol sale
to Im harrlliMlti r nniuiMl auioiiulliii to the
urn 01 three liundrvd iiIik'I v hie nn
uoUar. I nave lovlrd uixm the followlniUMeribrd iArri-- l ill Unit nuiawi In MidCounty ol tutdy nod tivtlor decrlbd
n m Inllow it llliwk liiUtn l INI oQrwclin lllMtiland addition t" the town oi
Ritdy and nil o Ulnvk twenty-lou- r (31) a
tlted iMMiii'M Addition to the town ol laidy.Nutiee i hnn-li- alrou tint nu MondHy,
tlie lHli day ! Ausu.t, A I). ISB1. tietweeu
the iiour oi ii i ni-- o nouK a. m. nun uu(low n oi wid day. in Ineit ui the south (rant
dour ol tao munty court house ol tho coun-
ty ot ftdilr, nt my. Now Mexico. I will
ell all ol (he haul, title and Intereet ol the
Charlee W. Urii-ne- , the dulwidant. III
and t wo tin above deeerlboit iirouerty, or
so much itii.n-ii-l at may be ipoewHi ry to ut- -
i in. v.. im u, im yuuiiiii,, created by nisutd iiHlemont. lu the hlaueet nud beel DIU- -
uer, ir mii. ui uuulir auelluu.Mid Mb' will twain ut the place nud on
the "Im. iiiwiifiuktKU nbove, ut about the hour
ullluMirku m, and continue until theprH r y u mi k.,(a t iiflnred lor Mle.
tint-- this ii sin day ulJuly, A li. IW7,
M i HmwHT,
hlienfl ol tddy wi. N M.
ru Vl) tt
c IIAni.ES )l. WHIOIIKtl, M 14
nnir nwmt, ttn, N M
lln.lHTn.lll M
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Avniwm At LAW.
KUUY, NUW MEXICO
JOHN FRANKLIN
ATTORNEY AY LAW.
BDDY, . NEW MEX
C Oassigoli,
beater le
FANCY GROCERIES , . .
ESPECIALLY IMPORTED
Temporunco l)rlnkgL
Clgurs and Tobaccos,
Full lino of VrulU,
Fancy Candy Fresh Every Week,
&
Proprietors of
U. S. Meat Market,
Will occupy this
space next week,
J. D. WALKER,
Live Stock Commission
Merchant,
Buys and Sells
All kinds of Livo Sr.ook
on commission.
rrm hai.R' One to five cur loads
of unbroko. smooth a to 8 yeurb old,
rnngo gelding horsea for mile, dull vot-
ed on curs In Hdtly ut 8W.0O per bend.
Ainu ono to fifteen cnrR of unbroko
inures nt 8IU00. All about eutno
stock us geldings.
FOU 8AUE OR TRADEi Flyo gentlo
KnnmiH uitiri'H, .1 or l two yrnr olds, nnu
thuiiitighbri'd HuuibeltouiuiiBtud; will
trude tor nheep ur noli cheap.
Pocos Moy Railway Co.
EtXJLCL
Pecos River Railroad Co,
Timo 'Cable h 10,
lu effect Sunday, January 01st, 1807
ut 12:01 o'clock u. in.
Standard Central Time,
Nittk B'li : 5lll It St
MoiuAs. Ia'c HTATI0N8 l .
SHtlly n. 1 gg Mil nv
t (0 em o UU I'mn Arrl! 1'! t ii m
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VMCIFIC
ONLY LljNE
with
DodMo Daily Sleeiors
FROM FORT WORTH
AND
ON NIOHT TRAILS FROM DAblAS
TO NASHVILLE, TENN.
WITHOUT CHANGE.
Co nndKnJiiy nn Atuatlon SwonrJ Only
to tlio (treat CIiImbo Bxposllidii.
yiplfc Your Old Home
-I- S
TonnoeeceGoorgia nd
Alabamd 4
ELEOANT HECLINifia OJHII, CARS,
8 EATS fREE.
Bee nenrent tlekst sftnt ler lurtber psrtleu- -
Tv Ihm. AKt. sthft Main 8tsronr woiirit.
JJV. P AOen Mr U 1 ATkt AgtUallm. Tas
THE R BOWL OF TAB SOUTHWEST
Is toe Pecos Yalloy of Now Mexico.
.
Homes are Cheap,
THE SEVENTH Meet Siujor factory In tho United States nan
erected at Eddy, Now Moxlco, In 180t),.and mado Its first "campaign"
beginning Novombor ICtli, IB80,nnd closing Tobruary IBtli, 1807.
Tho content of "Sugar In tho beat" fit tho crop grown In tho Eddy
nnd Itoswoll sections of tho Valloy has provon to bo moro uniformly
high than any other part of tho United States. Fortunately tho
land Is blessed with Just tho fertility to produco high grado boots,
and moro fortunatolh tho Pecos Irrigation and Improvtfmont Co.
and tho Itoswoll Land and Water Co. havo nn Irrigation system of
great magnitude, covering n vast body of tho best sugar beet lands
on earth. The water is applied to tho crop when necdod.
Tho sun shines moro hours In tho day and moro days in the year
In Kddy and Chaves counties, Now Mcxlw.than in any other section
of tho West. . --;
121 soparato nnalysls, ohlofly airload lots, showed an avcrago of
17.01,por cent sugar In beet; 81.1 per cent purity. This rcmarkablo
result was accomplished by ruw farmers, unacquainted with tho
culCiiro ot beet root, on now land and under very frying circum-
stances, as tho fuctory was not assured until May, and u majority of
tho ncrcago was planted botweon Juno 1st and August 10th. f
Tho only thing loft to bo desired that tho l'ecos Valley has not on
hand In nbundanco Is people Wo need COO thrifty farmors.
No fairer terms or conditions of salo of bcot nnd fruity lands woro
over mado, Wrlto for particulars.
Pecos Irrigation and Improve- -'
ment Company,
Eddy, New Mexico.
Miller & Douglass,
First Clas Work at Lowest Prices.Manufacturing Hoot Cultivators and l'lows nnd llopalrlug
Samo n Spcclalty.JtH
BloAGKSMITH. WHEEbWRIGHT AND PRAQTI6AL
H O f3 ES H O E RS. ""!' TWO HOOKS BOUT!! OK Gl'It ItlfT OFFICII!,
Interfering Cured Guaranteed.
W. F. Baker..
sn
cra!.'n
RIGS.
Jl rosli Jicot, roi'lc, Mutton, voqi.
All kinds of Snusnge, Dried Bctof,
Etc.. will bo kept constantly on
linnu. that is kept in a
lirst-cln- ss meat market. Wo re-
spectfully solicit
A Shore of Your Patronage
KERR,
Fern-c- y QroceriesA iStipoitxlty.
WINDHAM &
City Livery Stable. ,
NOBBY
Everything
A.
J. F. MATHESON,
And
in
J
mnvpvo eieti .1.
riVMiio, oaoq, eic,
0'v8 - rO' -T9 - v8 - 9 -
All kinds of nt work 11
of hi Jlf
kind
HOUMK
TKUU AT UOtK 110TTOM
PHIOH8
Cnnon St.
Eddy N.
A. H.
.Commission tyare?
Qenoral
Hay, Grain, Seed, Feed, Coal
and lee the City.
LUABSR
DOORS, MOULDINGS,
1 1
G. F. A,
Sp.olslty
PsriiiltiK Inailnnnnts
.r.p.,,sd.oa.ho,tnot.c..
BIIOKINO (1UAHAN
ANGELL
Mcx
Forwarding
PRATT.
Blacksmith
delivered
LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES
Robertpqn
8ta'8QV0i - as'1
'ItBLAOKSIVJITHJ XQria
makcr
Feed and Livery Corral
Union St. Op. Current f tionand sutisfaction.t'uaran-Offle- o.
teed
LOCAL.
--Xq, hIio is not at homo."
C. P. Thoraaion was up from Pecos,
'JThursduy.
Mr.b. L. Oglo visited In Iloswoll
WedliosUny.
W. 0, Hamilton was In tho upper
valloy Wednesday.
Itov. Kdington was In town Wednes-
day on tilfl my to Jtl Paso.
J. 0. Donny 11 knlgh of tho grip, wanhustling among Bddy murchuiita thin
week. .
II, II. Davis had concluded to Jro-ma- in
in Eddy and expects Ids family In
a low days,
John Miller, tho carpenter, came up
Saturday from Uutatow and moved his
family this week.
Ohas. Walters, tho P. V. Ity. brake-man- ,
left Tuesday for Do Soto, Nebras
kato visit his family.
Tho game of ball between Kddy and
Florenoo last Sundunat Plorenco, was
!H to 12 In favor of Kudy.
Chas. Joyce passed through town
u to tils homu at Hoswell after
a visit in tho east, Thursday.
J. C. licit of tho Hat ranch was In
town Thursday occompuuicd by Hor-
ace Williams of tho T-- outfit.
Miss Winnio Cowan, of llngerman,
who was very 111 with typhoid fever
is now on tho road to recovery,
J. D. Walkor wont unto Hopo. Mon-
day, und traded his Stuol Dust ulullton
"Clem" oft for a big herd of goats.
Mr. and Mrs. a. W.Jloylor will re-
move August 10th to Cuernavacu,
Mexico, whoro they will make their fu-tur- o
home.
Mrs. W. II. Hutchison ban
tho Tremont House on Urcon street
near Canon, and will conduct of first
clasH boarding houso,
Tho ladles of tho Guild will glvo a
town social next Friday ovunlug on
thj Windsor lawn. Ico cream cake
sherbot eto.wlll bo served.
Clma. Jtussel left Wednesday for
Jeromo, Arizona on a prospecting tour.
Jtd King Is looking after his business
while Mr. JtussollTs absent,
A regulor business, meeting of tho
Bpwnrth Leuguo of tho M. E. church
will be held Monday ovonlng, when a
full attendance of members is espec-
ially requested. Some luiporlaut bust,
ness.
Tho i. V. Ity. bridge gang co'mo In this
,?fcek from the north end of the lino
having completed tho ropalr work on
that end. They will now begin ou tho
work and repair tho cntlFq lino to Po-co- sCity.
While roping i cow tost
Horaco Williams
..r tun --.undnv.
x X outfiticcwcuwv.'.y caught tils hand in theui'uiuiTraiingtr palm fromniu iiiiucis or -- o severely,
nana in a rfhlcU ho now curries his
-- ling.
nr js. Jioessicr camo In yesterday
.oompaulud by Itov, 3, II. Ebv and
wuiro oiucr reprcsumativo uunnnrusfrom Indiana Thny are here Ui look
over the valley aud will probably so
tect land for a colony of Duukards.
'ltie mucli talked of blcyclo raco
t)Otwoen Dill Kircher and Ilert Leek
for tho championship of tho I'ecoB
Valloy will bo pulled oil Soptember 1st,
firovlded there Is enough money toKirchers backer's claim to
navo plenty of good money for tho oc
cnslon,
Mrs. V. II. Luslc of Ulutnn Wnll
ranch died Tuesday at Hotel Windsor
at toil a. m. from tho clTccts of an op.
oration performed Saturday afternoon
'to roraovo tho ovaries, tbey bclnir dis
eased. Mrs. Lusk leaves a husband'
ana six little sons to mourn hor loss,
outs, ijusk ,wob iniriy six years oiu.
i. u. jioii, or tne jiat itancn. nua a
narrow escapo last Sunday whllo ron.log calves. Ho accidentally ropod n
cow, was thrown from his hnrso and
kicked In tho breast. Tom Vest caught
mo norso una prooaniy savca Hell s
life as tho cow was ubout to toss him
up on her horns, licit is an actlvo
roper, but wns caught this tlmo.
Itov, It. II. It. Burnett, of Dallas,
who has been conducting tho rovlval
meeting in tho Methodist church, clos-
ed tho meetings Thursday after eight
days of good and faithful work. Itov.
liurnettisanablo avangclist and has
done much good In Kddy. Ho depart-
ed on Friday's train for tho Davis
mountains, whero ho will spend a
week or two.
Tho Pocob baso ball team arrived
on tho morning train and will cross,
bats with tho Eddy team this ufterno-on- .
Tho Pocos team Is a strona ana.
whllo tho Eddy team Is tho best over
organized in tho town. Tho game will
do canca ni i p. m, suarp m oraor
to give tho visitors a chaneo to return
homo on tho afternoon train. If you
want to sco n good gamo of ball turn
out to mis one.
J. E. Winslow and wlfo and Mr.
Knowels roturoed Sunday from Lin-
coln to which point tliay accompanied
E. W. Lowe. When they arrived at
Lincoln Mr. Lowo was feeling so sick
bo requested to bo taken bock to Itos-we- ll
but no spring wagon could bo se-
cured at once. The party then stopped
st tho Kills ranch just this side of Lin-
coln where Mr. Lowo dlod the next
day, Weduesday thcfiist. Tho body
was sent to Iioswell by atago and In-
terred by tho Masonic fraternity.
The Pecos Club.
Tho following are the names of thn
Fecos nlno with positions:
Prod Pierce, pitcher: Bill Olune,
catcher! 11. Bennett, short stop: Frank
Mch'nlly, 1st basei E. It. Head, Sad bj
A. L. I'rowlt, 3rd bj Chas. Duun, left
field: Jim I'rowlt, center field: HarrisWalthall, right field; Jim Brown is
manager.
Tho legal fraternity is represented
bytieo. KsUw and Judge Walthall.
The other visitors are: Jesse Heard,
JohnSlsk, Jno. (Irecrj CD. Smith of
tho News. Chas. Bianahan aud young
Powell.
About half the crowd Intending to!
attend wero left on account of being
unable to uwake at the unreasonable
hour of three a ni- - when tho train left
for Kddy.
Bddy Drug Co, Inrorporntcd.
Tho Kddy Drug Co tiled artlolos
of Incorporation last week with the
territorial Secretary. Tho capital
stoskls 810,000, one half paid up
Tho organizers nro: Herbert! Potter
John 9. McKwau, Jonnlo A. Potter
and Win. L MoEwun. The business
to be conducted Is a general drug and
statonory Store. Mr. II. L. Potter
who has been tho chief mover In tho
drug business Is tho president
of the new Company whllo Jno. 8. Mc
Kwen is general manager and Win, L.
Mo K won tho secretary. Mr. II. L.
Potter expects to leave shortly for an
extended visit lis life old homo in Wis
consln and has arranged matters now
so as to bo onabLod tu tuke tho much
desired trlp.Thp now company In
tho hands of J.S MoKwon wnoisnn
experienced druggist will undoubtedly
prosper fullin tho futuro as In the
past. Tho lines of drugs, books, Jew
crlry and periodicals ar every complo-t- o
and tlio tho storo Is headquarters
for new bicycles, cool drinks nnd fine
cigars,
ROSWELL ITDA15
From tho rtotwell Iteglster.
J. 11. Devino and .family loft last
Wednesday for Lincoln whero Mrs. Do
vino nnd lllnneho will remain several
weeks, enjoying tho roontitula air. Mr.
Devino will return at once.
0. L. lluit csmodown from Nogs)
tho foto pari of this week and took
back with him sovcral now rigs tor thn now
livery stnbla lately stsr.ted there by 0.0.
Davis and UlarK Uusl, .
It. P. Harnett and family started to
tho mountain for a fO or llitco cox's
outing last Wednesday. They will visit
Haglo Creek nnd Nogal nelghorhood.
U.K. Thurber returned from Jtlchardion
Ki Capltan Land A OattloUo'shoadqniutcr
on Wednesday and left uoxt day tor bis
homo at llnlly, Idaho.
Work on tho New Mexico Military Ins-
titute is progressing nicely. Tho basement
wall nw up level with tho ground, and
the water nolo will bo put on lusldo ol
two weeks.
It scorns that fruit Is to bo had at the
Itoswcll Land & Water CoSi orehnrds
tblsyoar at thrco cents n pound. This
makes fruit more roasonablo than usual
and should Incrcaso tho demand.
It. E. Htshop has two pet prslrio dugs
at tho depot. Dno of tbom Is so tnmc
that ho Is rosily a vory Interesting Utile
animal, shoving decided satisfaction
when being rubbed and handled,
J. A. Stapp, Hvln"
'". ' hi tho slaffftsln
of hen- - -- ;t Arroyo, died suddenly(,. ..I, fulluro lost Friday morning
.uab iuili ill 1 II ( 110 loavoH
a wuu mm tour children.
A.L. Oootz, manager of thoA.S,
Uoctz farm, brought to tbo Iteglstoi'
oiuco ono uay tins week a handsomo
specimou of Olapp'8 Favorite pear HojuyB tho trees oro Joudnd with them, Itbeing necessary to prop many of thelimbs lu order to prevent damage to thetrees.
The many fr ouds of f'lmn v. Vmtt
of Prutt Bros. ftScay, coinmlnaloii mor.
cliunU hero, are glad to sco his Jovlulface on our streets again. Ho came In
on Sunday's train from Old Mexico
wnero no lias been s inn ina Kiinsnq
corn for tho Mexican markets along the
lino or tho Mexican Central Ity, Hohas disposed of ovor 200 cor loads In tholust fow months and ho says ho mndo
iiu muuuy muru inui no uiu not scrumbio for
W. C. T. U. COLUfllN.
Tho ladles of tho W. 0. T. ti. will
give u contest in trio Methodist church
on luesuuy, August tlio loth. A fullprogramo win appeur next wcok.
A school boy of Austalla nut hU
youthful enthusiasm Into uu uiTectlvo
essav on totui abstnlnanco as follows
"1 abstain from alcoholic drinks ho
cause 1 would excel as a cricketer;
uruui nurH iiubluih uh a wnnnri wmmn
suys abstain us an oarsman: Hanlon
Buys abstain us a swimmer; Webb Bays
abstain as n missionary; Livingston
suys abstain as n prenchvr; Burrar says
abstain; asylums, prisons und work-house- a
repeat the cry abstain, und tho
women oi too uuristtaii TemperuucoUnion hold tin their hands and rrr
n loud abstain from alcoholic drinks
and tho ubo of tobacco and tho things
that will drag u man down and tako
from him his character und rentitntlnn.
destroy his mind and body and causo
uiiu io iuuau ins soul,
A Utile bov led U tmllcitinaii lint ntli.
er day to a houso which appeared at
urst to no uesertea; but at last n little
in anpoarcu ut tno uoor ana suld sho
Kept uouso tor ner rattier and two lit
tlo brothers. Sho ia only ton ycuis
old. "1 am all alone to day," tho child
suld, "Pupa is drunk and has gouo
away, ho has Bold lots of tho furnl
ture." On examination It was found
that tho father was only a fow years
slnco a well known Wall Street broker
and a member of tho Stock Exchange.
He married a beautiful girl out of a
splendid family, whoso parents gavo
hor a present of ten thousand dollars
on her wedding-day- . This money and
all of her husband's fortune has ben
spent In tho saloon. A month ugn sho
died and tho husband has been drunk
ever Blnco. Who oau compute
tho was to that has gone on In thathorael No wonder the prophet ox
claims: "Whereforo do yo spend
money for that which is not broad
?nd your labor for that which satis-ilet-
not?"
Why not tho government pay a bou
tyfor raising cotton? It Is as just
to pay the cotton grower as tho sugar
grower or any other Industry.
Notice.
Bread tlcketa will ia rniMntmui
cash or bread on or before Aug. 1st,
as 1 Intend to elose my business.
K. F. UAR1.R.
Hot and cold hatha at the Rlltn iihnn
at all hours, In the Oborne block.
Puilura forllortM.
I will posture horses the
summer nr. tho Rogers farm uear Otis
at one dollar per month each,
N. 0 Kaybku.
Norrtial Institute.
Xoxt Monday tho teacher liutlliito
for Kddy county will meet at the high
school room In tho Kddy school build-
ing with Miss J. Prutt in charge as con-
ductor.
In order that all may know the law
concerning the county teachers Instit
ute it Is given below In full:
Suction 1. Tho county sanorlntend
onU of publo schools shall hold annunliy
for a term of nut iwi than two weeks, a
normal Institute for tho Instruction of
lookers or tlioio desiring to teach. The
o tin yiupt'rtnicuiitiMU oi puouo scnoois
with tut, hiiv.i'i- - mm (tiiiintiiii uf tlio l't'rri.
toriaiBuioriutttiiiii-uiiruullt- ) Instruction,
sunn tieiHfmiiitiihi' nine and place ut bold-I-
such normal institutes, and shall se
leutn conductor ami Instructor for the
same: 1'rovlded, So person shall bo soloc
ted ns conductor or instructor who Is not
Rrnituata of soma state or territorial nor
rant school or other state or territorial ed-
ucational institution,
Hkc. a. To defray tho expenses of said
Institute tho cotiaty superintendent shall
rcuiro the payment of a rnntouablo tui-
tion from esoh attendant not to exceed(or anv neosion tlio sum of five dollars.
Italian bo compulsory upon all (etchers
teaching within tho county to nttend tho
county normal or to show a certtQcato oi
nttenuanca of tomo normal Institute held
within tho year.
Sec. i. The fund thus created shall be
dcilithatcd "tho normal Institute fund"
and the county treasurer shall bo the cus-
todian of tho said fund.
Bnc. 6. Tho county superintendent
shall, at tho close of each Institute, transfer
to the county treasurer all moneys receiv-
ed by him, at provided for In section 3,
together with the u mo of tho porson con-
tributing said amount: and the county
treasurer shall place nil sucti money to
tho credit of the normal Institute fund.Si:c.. All disbursement of the "nor-
mal Institute fund," shall bo upon the or-
der nltlm county superlntendunt; and no
order shall be drawn ou said fund except
for clalmi approved be tho county super-tntnnilc- nt
for service rendered In connec-
tion wiih normal Institutes. All laws and
parts of Ihws hi conlllct with this act are
hereby repealed nnd thus (this) net-t- o belntull force and effect from and after Its
pissRgq.
Tho feo prescribed for Kddy County
Is flvo dollars nnd Is paynbto to tho
superintendent
. beforo tho Instltuto
opens. Tho superintendent Is respon-
sible for tho expenses incurred and
therefore with tho limited number of
teachers has been compelled to mako
tho feo flvo dollars which will bo bare-
ly sulllelont to pay the inetfuctor for
two weeks. Tho advautagp v
touchers Instltuto ar ' of fhn
different nietb- - mnn.i?wid Tho
hissed - "J Pf 'n'H'n rofind oxper ofnn
nnio instructor of many ypru oxperl
onco gives tho teacher of only a fow
yearn many valuable hint not soon
...
forgotten ttspcolnly If actively engaged
tui.miiiK. jviiuiiurH inNiiiuics navobecomo common throiighnutltho Unit.I'd States und tho wonder is Now Mex-
ico was no delatory tn providing com-- ,
ulsory attendanco
The only roasou that thoio who nretend
t bo opposed to statehood for ."few Mox-li-oc- an
scaro up, Is that under statehood
b idlers would have a freer rcopo tor net-- -t
'ii, than under the present territorial
government. Of coursothlsis miro non- -
si i.to nnd wholly unworthy ot attempted
rci'itathn by inetns of logical or reasons-b- l
arRumciit. Tho best men tho men who
ha u made Now Mexico what I tU today
nr. unit for statehood, and tho locallcd
opi.'nitioii is hardly worthy ot notice
coi mg ns It docs, to n eargo extent, from a
fow mosxbnutcs nnd back numbers who are
co' -- intoa to loir nloiiB in tho sima old
rut Tuiycb men enterprise, progress,
pi .ind energy aro like a red flafl waved
in umrucoora .Dull, in thn cit es they
are miniiilnutod sllurious, andarpalwsys
to ix. round opposing tho oponinjrof new
and .n fact any enterprise, In fatt at all
that progressive cltlxcns favor. That like
old Methods, old buildings nnd old things
gem
.ally, nnd havo n strong afflblty fur
any hlug thatlsaifclentnnd moss covered.
it is tarn enough to assert that In tho case
ut 1st tie their wishes will not bo respected,
.now Mexico must bo admitted o state- -
boot' Tho people of the territory demand
It, and (hoy will bo satisfied with nothing
less.--want- a va Now Mexican.
Card of Thanks,
I tako tills method of expressing my
grateful appreciation nnd heartfelt
thanks to tho many kind nconle of
Cddy who rendored assistance durine
tno iiiness ana death of my beloved
wiro.
V H. Lusk.
Strayed Jcroy Cow,
My three year old Jersey cow itrnvorl
away tho 12th, from my placo three
miles weatof Kddy. Send inclination
to iu j otios, nuay ti, hi.
lioard and lodging uttho Tremont
House, IlootiiB to rent during" tho Nor-
mal.
Hnrso and buggy for .eslo cheap
Kuqulro ut bukory.
Por Sale.
At a saorlllce. Fine piano and three
orsoe. Knqulro nt this olllco.
Kins Ilurlmin Hull,
I have u flue youm, Durlwm bull nt
the lankenshln pluue ut charge of W,
11. Woods-82-
.60 to Insure.
M. PiliLMi'g.
1'ure bred S. 0. Hrown Leghorn
chickcu eggs, only 81.00 por setting of
IB-
- Oko. A. Mkvmii,
marlo-ia- t. Otls,N.M
flsvar.s si Kam
(JKatQM VATIMYB.
uwvntBuvsi i
FIVE HUN D
isto
UO 1-
-0 14
of
3 for
3 for
4t
2 for
RED THODSAN
MINERS
OUT ON ft BIG STRIKE.
Tills
'BxJLOls.&t"
si
predicted tenyears
HOWSOMEVER?
lXli-JL-
-i- XZTlXX. Cii3C for low fbioeJ
X'hrooirirgo Inyoicos
soap
of
1X1 5Tw r
SOMEWHAT?
Well ".I-Don'- t Think;
see what Prices are.
with what
might have
Toilet cakes
Novels,
Uood Buggy Whips
Boys Fedoro creasefi
Mens
Ladies Summer Corsets
Men's Tennis Shoes
spools Thread
Machine Oilers
Window Shades
Ladies White Skirts
only op In Tlx
"wlxat DE3d.-wa.r- d. Bellamy ag
KXi.j
GOQDIIftvingBo.on
Low
you bave been
and then, count the
Mowing
SAVED.
10c. Crash
25
20 Web
Hats 80
l.oo
50 Men's
60 "
05 "
10 Silk
25 Silk
$0 25 yds.
Largo 2bladed 1XL Knives 75
Large Zinc Trunks 3.00
Telescope Valises 75o to 1.40
Visiting Cards per pack 10
Fine Dressing Combs 10
Florida Water por Bottle 15
Bay Rum " 15
Uiass Fruit Jars per doz.1.15
MEEHAN & CO.
r Are Still Sfcrikin
JLlocQ.ivcd Tho P.osfc Wpok.
Look an
Compart
Dollars you
payini
per yard 06Finelngrain Rugs 86x72 $1.50
Halters 30
Galvan. 10 qt. Buckets 30
" Milk Pails 20
Socks per doz. pair 65
Suits Underwear 50
Fancy Straw Hats 35
remnants por yard 30
Elastic 03
3 ply Cnrpofc per ynrd 55
Boat Black Ink nor JJofctlo 05
Mucijago " 05
2Inchnuint Brush 15
Boys Wool lints 30
12 Yards Torohoau Laco 10
Tm Dippers all sizos 05Ready Mixed Household Paints
7 ,r." JSH Oolovs per can 25HOady Mixed Oarriaco Paints all
Uolors por can 25
Eddy,
Nfcw Mexico.
WANT PROTSOTION.
Military l't Meeded tn ti ItiUtitlthed
In ltm.
Vah(noa. Julr J7. The tertiary
ot i.ti unsldering a mpnIMoft that
u in-- mail to Mm to eutabttok a
Miliary pout in Alaska. At prsoosl tin
j! nernment has dp troops In that vast
i iiiory, atMl lu view of Uie heavy Im-
migration now joins em and the mmI
' danger tn life, and property from
i, !.. ( hararU-r-a tm haa been urged
I . leate nn Alaska military post. The
mttiT. lal late-ren- t of the territory
si Mi iKtttom of the movement and
t ' i r. iin-Hir- d n company ttt Infantry
' M t a i lut linn ftun lrlado located at a
to li lirlatf-nm- l ' Kort Alger."
ti'-i- the Iwiundnrv lino about SM tnlle
iif K :nlli n"l j:-i- mllea ulMiva
m iii niih of tlm Yukon river. The
I. M r trfKtpe H aakxl to support ,BMlnK to-da- y tho courthoiiHe. No
i t I authorities in tha aeiminietro-- 1
.ft of Uw aii l for thn protection ot
v I ilKht It was suggested 'hat
In- Ii.ki la inanhnri over the Ttyae
n.iLind route to thr post, whlrh will
!. erected by contract for tha govern-i- n
tii If dln() lint tlila will he
nwwHiiii In view of tht fact that tha
linM-l- i law, like oiir own. will not per-t-
h" paasagw or fornlRii trooM ovar
i'i ry wit hunt apeclnl legislation.
'I the tro"!"" wl" ,M" carrieel up
I in- Yukon In a mamer If tha govern-t- n
a i urmenta tn th establishment of
l- v- There la some on lit, how
M, r nf tlm able to polnta. only our aponknra
a hh without and men It la
autlioriaatlon, ' plnn mic-n- r.
t the haa lHn hroiiKht roMtul. ot n Rood 1
1 1 attention wo show other mlnoa
f ir an early declalon
Ih ki iinii ir the troop are to be aent
t M- i- imw pant thin awaan. Mann
!i - (.iunteeri for aervlne la AlMka
a e air com In a forward.
A NhW PUEU- -
il l in b Ul tn XYT VrvtuU lntAil
lit Coal.
Ind . July -- Judge U. A.
' haa gone to WnahliiKUM
ft - paint nnpllcatlnna and Internet
i iiv-- r Rot eminent olllelnla In Inveii-i- ,
.i.- - ) I'rank M. Howl of title city,
win ii have been completed pntetlcally,
an.) found to ot revolution
I'uiK thn handling of war veaaela
H"i The inventlotie carry out U er-- f
t urn thn Idwi orlglttatod hy Huwtln
In uhIiik oil Inaleud of cotton for fuol
for wur visaaela.
Hoed Invention covera a ayatem of
tiurnltig whlrh would inako It pott
aitdc for a veaaal like thn Indlnna to
titiv enough to hint on u trip
n'o ni'l the world. Tho ayatem la gaa
i;viuition from oil. Tliu gaa la gener-n'--
'l by an atninlaliiR plan, Is amokeleiM
nn l rapHlilo nf n tenth more heat than
Hi It'iHulana. or 31 per more heat
tti in the government In now getting
f:m !. making It ptwelhle work
dp i'i arr-a- t ajnieil,
fni'-a- d thirty atflhera, which are
ti ii'x - HHry a great war veaael,
on- man "mid luindle all ot the valrea.
tl-- i ot the luvontlnnaenrttrH aator-i- i
k- - t'Hil: that Ik iibaolutely bulleU and
bi.- - ii pHMif The coat ot the equipment
1 1 v. i Htnall and would be paid for In
a ui iiitb or ao In the eavlng of fuel.
FACTORY OPKNttD.
The Afrry I'lmf (iniiiiif Opnrit-Hu- ll
i:niliilni 1000 Men.
J...iiHvllle. Ky. July t7.-T- hB Avery
r fm tory opened Its doors ysster-d- a
afnr a thrw yeara" shutdown. Af-- t
ir MiKlnley had been eleetoil the
nf the llriu figured that there
v nii'l lie a revival tn busluiHM and thsy
a' hikc mads to open.
-- irday ea h dtMrtment lu the
ri- - which eovsrs four
t!u was oiwned and 1090 men were
giM-- employment One tbotisittHl
workmen will be put sjrad-ndi- h
m the future, as ImmIhsm war-rin- tJ
I be .ery plow factory Is tha wrg-r-- -
nf ttti kind It mors Men,
Im . n large capacity and tloas more
i net than any other factory ot
k in the world.
TrHhln
Milwaukee, July IT -- The negro qnea- -
in haa rauaeil atrlfn and wecoaalou In
tn - iniilty Rvangellcal kere.
snine month" ago the tmstor.Uie Her.
f-
- iig" Herts, married David P. Itoad,
a oi'iretl koriM) doetAr. to n white
w iman a Member of the 0rroan
Meetings were held during Ike kut
-- k at wbl h tha mlHtstar waa de-noi-ui.
ed for his action and the fwas ed
yssserday In the sseosslon ot
hair or the congregation from Um
hurch
l h met and organlMMl
a new new rhunh Tha comar-atoM- e
of its new diwrine is autl mlaesKMa
tl'JU
The Uoeton Klevsted lUllway oom-pan- y
will Ismir $10,000,000 mora ttaiK
llr-a- n In SlnulniM.
Helena, Mont July ST. Oor Smith
yeaterday rtcii-- l a letter from J.
Ilrvsn who b-- Illackfoot. Idaho, yw-i-rrl-
for National Park, acoeptlag Ike
infatlun to he Ike govarnor's gteSst
lu In In this city.
U Hsn. through efforts of Con.
j;i Mnak, llartuiHh, haa chauged bis
o id, I p'ani and after piidliig two
The Minx miHutliin.
PHtabtlrg. Pa.. July 27. The mining-situatio-
In Uila dlelrlet li oulet mid
unchanged. Ilolli aides nre walling for
the results of the meeting to-da-y nf Iho
operators. Tha arbitrator are hlaltly
elated at ttia prnepeeta. All agreo In
saying that It will Im the lai.!t meet
Ins; of operator ever held in this din
trlct. All of the western men are here,
and the eastern iieople will arrive
this morning. , Hotel lobbies nra tnoet-In- g
phut for tho operators already
hare, and the strike question la IwttiR
discussed. While a Inrge number are
not In favor of the old uniformity plan,
all are anxious to hear whnt how
pliaaea the ooinmlslsonere have Riven
the subject. Koine are to uni-
formity, but all nro In fnvor of nrbltrn-.-i- n
for the eatttemont nf (ha strike.
The hoard la buay completing the roll
tract which la to ho presented to the
for nt
one ran thle tlmo predict tho out-- j
come of the oonforence, which la
peeled tn Inat to-da- y and lona- -
er.
IMttauurs. I'a.. July ir.-Ml- nM' om-rln- li,
Ualan and Warnor. Imve aewirert
ttte iherlff that tho atrtkon had no
at mnrclilnR on the tnlntw of
the New York and Cleveland (Ins and
j Coal company. Prwdtlont Dolan wild
It waa not lntoniled to Itwe tho aym-- ;
tmthr of thn public hy any
dtaplay of forue.
"At tho meotltiR on ThunHlay," ho
anld, "wo want no crowd from other
prenHlPtit belnx m-- 1 Wo want
itih.li ki riMiMd con-- , Ie Armltfa there, nnd
Eiooionul and that my opinion thnt thla will bo
of nneeiion If wo moollnR
the of the altoniey nenertU think enn tlmt
opinion. An itiuat
to
be enpnhle
at
oil
fuel
oent
to
of
on
An
Sutldtng.
kH,
on
employs
im Its
n't
lUr
chureh
W.
nppoaed
at
nx- -
porhnpa
Du Armltt'a mou atlll hnro mnnhood
enough left In them to come tindor our
alaiidnrd nnd Join tho atrlko. We hnvo
told the sheriff tlmt our Intentions are
peaceable, nnd he heltovo us. Wa
therefore will not bo Interferd with by
ltlm or lil deputloe."
A body of 1000 miners, carrying
heavy rlube, marohed to the Caatln
Shannon m'?- - it Oak Slatlon, whoro
about forty men are working, and pro-vnll-
uiMin them to como ouU There
whs no dleonlor.
Senator lliutnn wna lu tho olty y.
lu apenltlng of tho oflorts to
tattle the atrlko by arbitration, he
said:
"I am lu favor of nny plnn that will
bettor tho condition of the man; Hint Is
tho mnln point ot tho Hlttmtlns. That
thnlr condition needs betterment
knows and 1 will glvo my
hoarty support and to nny
movement looking toward tlmt end.
I'roHont molhodB nro In many roepecta
Inailupiuitc, uniformity Is Incklng and
Is sumothlug 1 have always ndvocatod."
RATH WAR TROUBLE
Unit Ml III Uontlniia anil the Situation
8rluu.
Now York. July 27. Tho Clnlveetnn
rato war wns enlivened yestordny by
the Isstmnco ot n new tariff by the
lono Star line, which meets the latest
cuts of tho Mnllory lino, effective yes-
terday. Tho ettts affect class rates and
the new tariff fixes it rata ot 10 cents
'
for tlrst-rlaa- a to (lalveston, 7 cents for
fourth class and 6 cents for the lettered
classes of freight.
The special committee of the Texas
rail lines, which made nn unsuccessful
'
attempt to end tits warfare In this
elty Inst week, wns expected to make
Its report yesterday to the Southwest- -
ern association tn Rt. I .on Is. Just what
decision will be reached bearing on the
advlslblllty of engaging In the steamer
light Is not known, but it Is generally
understood that a roduetlon In rates
from western Texas points will tollow
fluch action Is regarded ns absolutely
necessary no wthat tho warring com-
panies decline to peacefully terminate
the controversy and especially to pre
vent the further division ot wostern
freight vl.v this port.
Same of tho companies. It was said
have been socretly cutting tho ratos
and It Is said dsmoralluttlon has
begun to oxtend to all thn rail
lines. The stntomout was inndo yester
day that within tho next forty-eig- ht
hours the present warfare will have us.
tumod a very serious nspeet.
Mlial Mm
New York. July ir.The Internn-tlon- al
medical eougrttss will this year
be held lu Moscow. A somewhat unn-an-
feature will be the large attand-sho- o
ot medical men from Mexico.
About titty af them have bookl their
nnnenge to Hnrope by the Narmsnia,
saJllac aext Thursday. Another iwrty
are on tholr way from Mexleo. Some
of the medleal delegalas will procoMl to
Moteow by way ot lleiiln and others
by way of Parte.
i'rlenttt.
"I anprose yen gflt to be good friends
wltii everybody on shlpbsanl, going
over" 'Jin" There was In her
vulse ia thrill ot regret: regret
that resembles sorrow,
As tho mist resembles rain."
"No," she answered, thus, "I trav-
elled with my husband." Detroitjournal.
Aiklns fur Help.
Indlaakpells. Ind.. July 17. - Mi
Oonnor and Torbuno, the governor's
spec!! strike eemmlstsoHbrs, made
their report yesterday and Oov Mount
at oar calltsl a oonterenee of state eilii-rla-
ami leading eltltens. The result
was sn appeal Issued Iste last night
, t,le """'king mineisw
.n the park will mak a tour of
, e Half a score of Montana n"m'"w ' apiH-.,,-
.., i lB.
r r e . are nr, iiarlur to clva htm a blB w M' "PUon
,nan ruei are destitute- -recspiioB
The min-r- s in
1 AN OCEAN BATTLE. I
Meredith Nugent In New York lxlger.
'ie orra Is the highwayman of the
ocean; qulok, frroclmia and brave, It
tears no foe, and knows no detent. Its
common name of killer Is much more
expreteivo of this tortvr of the seas
than area, for It Is n killer lu every
sense nf the word. No thhnbltnnt of
the dwp Is sste from Us altstk, sntl
none ean overcome It. It kills when
It Is hungry, and when It Is not. It
kills merely for the ease of killing.
and the greate.- the adversary, and
the florrer the buttle, the gresler tho
triumph for this most pitiless of foes,
for unforinnstely It always triumphs.
It Is In Its element wlten lighting, nnd
when engaged In conflict la unrelent-les- s,
ceasing only In Its llglitulng-ll- ki
attacks when Its victim Is totally de-
stroyed. If not strong enough to
wsge war single-hande- d, It will rail
on others of u kind to help, and band-
ed together, these enrestra of the sea
can aweep everything before them.
Rtoii the groat whale, the glnnl of
creation, Is not aafe from the savage
onslaughts of these murderous pirates:
to the contrary, he seems to be a spe-
cial object of their nttnrk. Swim he
ever so fast, try as hard as ho enn lo
etcspe, escape a "Imply ImpoitfHtle for
the whale whon nnce the klllc.--s are
In pursuit of him. It will lint be long
liefnre tnoy are hy his side, and then
tho frightful warfare will commence.
Kroni above they will attack him. from
below and from all around. They will
congregate about the giant's head In
furious Hsssmills. greedily fasten tholr
teeth Into tho great Hps, and snatch
large pieces of Utah from them. High
up In tho sir ihey wilt leap, coming
d( wti on the bsrk of the doomed whale
with a resounding thwack, as they
strike hint smartly with their tails.
So constantly, so ferociously and to
persistently will they attack, mob and
persecute the whale that the giant af-
ter a very short spaee ot time bocomes
paralysed with fright, nnd Is entirely
nt tho merry at his oruel adversaries.
There Is no cessation of the aaviigo
warfare, no etcaiie from the munloroiie
aksaults. Onslaught follows onslaught
In quick aurretslon, and ss the whale
umnnslly succumb to the frightful
punishment , the fury f the savage or-
es seems to In- - redoubled. On they
1
UATTM-- :
charge mor ller.ely than befoie. madly
I bey leap orerhc prostrate form, and
renin not the p'.tllees conlin t until the
struggles of tholr victim eiver for-re- r.
Ne t even then elo the- - wolves en
the sen relent, Into the dmtil giant's
mouth Ihey will dash, r out tho
Si oat tongue, and savagely tight among
thettiMlvee for the grestiHt share
thereof. Nor dues the ores stand In
much fear nf man. for It has been
known to attack whales t Hut have been
already oautured by the whalers; In
fact, while the ineu were In the very
art cutting up the carcasses. Then
would enme a light between tits areas
and the whalers, again and again the
ureas would rush up to the whale In
an attempt tn carry It away, ami again
and agaiA were they attacked In turn
by the whalers, with boat spades and
lance. The swiftly-execute- d move-
ments of the orcss. however, have re-
peatedly galneel the contest for their
side, acd more than once they have
successfully carried oft thr prise.
which east the whalers s much time
nnd nimble to capture
tt Ii slated by some authorities that
tomeows the sword-na- n will Jain
forces with the orras. and that white
the latter keep up a furious attask on
the vusle from shove, the swunl-lli- h
will keep busy Brooding the large
cres'-.ur- from below. WltuesssM of
thes great sea rights say that Uto
whJe never even attempts to dive
whlje the cos H let Is ragtag, and smuii
as if fore-e- to say on the surruee of
thi water by some hidden foe beneath.
Tel fact would eertnlHly lead force to
tit argument that the awerd-fla- h hOp
Into imrtnershlp with tbs orcu, and a
Ibore terrible could huril- -
! be Imagined. The orra has been
well equlptted by naiiin- - for Its lilntUo--
1. 1 cereer Uing. sleek ai.il rinsutll, it
a.'inbluea In ita tnrepdo like inukd-il- p
:be swiftest rapidity silled to graat
atiength. Mniougb not very large
rarely maaaurlng more than fifteen or
S.XIeen feet In length II. cat like
sgllltv makes it Hi ui in --jower of
o if the ocean mim.i- - Ita whole
rantum Is maaxiwiv i nit the juws
strong and fined witi i.'oin conical
symbol I sni ot strength and bull-do- g
ferocity.
1 heao Insatiable devourer will work
great hnvoe.amang the seats, MperlAlly
uurlng tho breeding season. They will
kill and fairy gorge themselves with
ytung seals, snatching tho little ones
from thn (Uppers ot their mothers,
who arc nawerleea to defend their off-
spring In the fnee ot such frightful
toes.
The Brest walrus even, with his e
phunt-llk- c retreut to the regions. When
slmrn as soon as he sights the lert nuro four yenro ago wm a
hack fin of the hideous orca cutting
swiftly throitg:i the wster. Otant that
he Is, he doss rot ears to risk an
with this grentest nf ooenn
fighters.' Dolphins, porpoises. In
fsot, all creatures nt the sea, are like-
ly tn fall a prey to the hungry oreus.
The dolphins are literally swallowed
alive, and orcss have ransaletlly
iiccn seen to lift tholr heads high out
oi water with a sen! In their jaws,
rnishlng and shaking It most vlelnusly.
Nor do these pirates rontlue them-reive- s
alone to preying an the Inhabit-
ants nf tho sen Thoy will change
their tactics and rush up the rivers
slid we rkmtteh damnge gonemlly. They
will destroy untold quantities salmon
and other I urge fish thnt they may
chance to meet, and gnrry murder nnd
tcnsternatlnu wherever they go. Those
eu wolves Imve to destroy a great deal
of life lu order to snllsfy their appe-
tites, which, according to nil oeoounts.
are tmormnus. Incredible ns it may
seem, one otat hns been swu to swal-Im- v
four porpolaos, and In the itom-ns- h
of one largo one measuring six-
teen feet lu length were found thir-
teen iHirpotses and fourteen seals.
Whalers wilt occasionally take the
him, but very seldom, for It gives but
very little oil. The Indlsns. howvr.
In Washington espture the fierce orra
fir tho aske of Its flesh, which they
miieh prefer lo the flesh the whale.
Nnlilile for (Imnlilrr.
The Purl i correspondent of the New-rotl- e
Chronicle writes: The tragic side
or Monte Curio Is becoming a erylng
act mini. Mr. Mind, the Amsricnn,
wlose mungl-'- remains were found
on the line near On de Csgnsa. left
sagggya
11KTWHUN OIU VS NI) WHALK
me
eif
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Psrls with a largo sum of money,
whlrh he tost. The authorities aelopt
the Turkish methods In the lomeal- -
me. at of aulciilo. A lady waa left at
Nice by her husband, who wus sum- -
moneeel to Mngland business. On
his return he found tlmt she had sold
2S.000 worth of bonds, payable to
luearor. and had lost them at trente el
quarsutt. Her Jewelry was pawned at
i-- bric-a-brn- c shop. She had Just pur-hss-
some poison at a chemist's
when her husband returned unexpsei- -
ieiy. Tim registration of denUis, ae--
ordloK to the Mnnegnsque law is a
aim in. for the books rarely it ever men- -
Hem suicide. An erid resident at Mon-
aco declares that he has repeat eel ly
luonel corpses --tlong the Inwor espla-
nade, ami that he has glvan up surly
morning walks for this reason. Poo-ri- o
supposod to be missing from Paris
art very ofiwi tree id to the Hlrtira.
SlHce the bsflinnlng of this season
there have been sixty-fiv- e aunes of
How u Hhi the Bye.
A medleal Journal says that In ths
eontlnued use of the eyes, la such work)
aa aewlng. typesetting, bookkesplng.
nuilng or studying, the saving point
Is In breaking off at short Interval-a-
looking round ths roam. This may
be prwctleod every tan or flfteejit min-
utes. Ily doing this Uia muscular Uh-sto- n
Is rellevoel. Uie eyes are NSted,
and the blood supply hecontM better.
Npark from a I'lpn.
Mr. and Mrs. Thoinas Htaser of Ash-
land. Ohio, wsre going hums a bug-g- y.
when he kuoelteel the allies tram
tits pipe. Tbsiy notlosd nothing untilftw travsllng a mils furUier. wkeu
llamas suddstily onrolopsd airs. Hnaa-e- r.
She wns so badly Iwrn! thut aft-e- r
enduring terrible ngaay fir II hoursdeath csms. She was over 10 yesrs
old
A Ileeepll-- e llnvrrace.
lleorge you tedd me that stuff nt
in it Mask was furniture palish W-- ii
it is. when I take a dose ot It I et
able ia polish ie furniture
Utth, as4 the whole bead the perfect -- Tee Press.
THB KLONDIKE OOIINTRY.
A Mln-- r TrIUn atari' at Mimh Wiirtcrlnf
ml Mliuvetlmt.
flreat Kalis. MotiL. July 24. Frank
Mots, on old tlmo minor In this sec-
tion, who four year ago wns one ot
a party of Americans to first visit Iho
Klondike enquiry, returned yesterday
end tells a story of horror ntid starva-
tion seldom equalled: even modern
novels. Ho described Klondike as a
placer camp seven mMcs long and ttilr-teo- n
miles wldo, located a sink,
willed In by boulders of rock 3000 feet
lilgh. Oold. lie abolindr but no Internally, will probnblp Patrick
tnnn can stand Iho Hardships niennan, Ihnught to fotally burneil.
tttiks. will the I of tmolvlllicd Moss
lust he
of
on
In
i
In
In
sturdy fellow over feet tall. From
hardships nnd privations ho Is n crip-
ple for life nnd badly broken In health.
In throe years lie saw over 2000 graves
6
line,
says, dlew
b
llnrtwoll,
made Klondike basin, a Urge men are with tke boat.
majority dying of stnrvutlem. Thei immediately after oxploslon nn
steamship companies bring In all food. nmrm t WIW Bcn.toj, bllt flre
consequently It Is not common to ge WBS nuhKy extinguished and the
weeks with but seant nnd hnA mt)y (f lU UHl to ruMI.t
fur soveral entirely without food. frf0r tint Injured.The gold wcok from, atevetlorea'wer-
- OAtlti.t on
Moss soys, iloos not ropresent nppor dcck Jimt tho hm1 whm,
the findings Individual shippers, , the look nnd Ue
n mrgo proponion oi u wna conns- - iiimwll in i .tireetlona
cntud from tho effocts of thoso 2000
miners who fell a prey to tho hard-
ships. At tho death of n man posesscd
of dnst his body was burled without
n coflln the dust dlvdcd among-thos-
who oaro for him. With propor
relief established by tho government
Moss sayH gold ean go tnon out nt
tho rato ot 12,000,000 a month.
Tho rlohost strlko hns been made by
a young man named tlcorgo Horn-blow- er
of Indianapolis. In tho hoart of
a barren wnste, known ns Uoultlor
Hold, ho found n nugget for which tho
transportation company gnvo him
?700. Ho located his claim nt tho find
and In four months had taken out
over $100,000. Tho richest section of
Alaska, Moss says. Is yot undeveloped.
It Is 100 miles from Klondike Is
known au Itlnck Hole ot Calcutta. It
Is Inhabited by ot llohamla,
murder nnd riots take plnco ot
order.
A tow inontlts ago Klnndlko organ-Iro- d
n Justice commlttco Us
prevails there now.
With tho groatorowdspreparlng to go
to tho seono now. Moss says hungering
and mirroring will bo great whon added
to othor hnnlshlps to bo overcome by
thoso who survive. Moss returned with
$C000 In dust, ntid loaves
for IiIh old homo In I)ubuiUo, In.,
whoro ho will spend tho Imlnnoo of his
years.
DESTROYED UY FIRE.
Vhi) renrln tlrap" HilS'ir ejimpr? nf
renrln, III llntlroly oii.iiinit. j
Peoria. III., July 21. Thr main build- - i
Ing nf the Poorln Ompo Sugar eompemv
destroyed by flro yew- -
i.r,.. nvnnliii-- I ium tmo.OOO: the to-- ,
tnl
which ttenrly 00.000 wits on the
building and contents.
Negotlntlotm have been In progre-n- a
for somn time for the transfer of the
If. allliWMUl Iniat. Illlt Itiiim.. ... v.... n... .. .
.... i i.. ...i.ii, u, ,ii ' mintbie,
has progressed no far thnt Ilia loss
falls on tho now combine of the orlg--
,...! Hl.n Srli limL-- fill I nt
ug. ovory
ently
...,..H
'M'"""" miiHsos.
with flames
ing could bo done in stop It. Tho su
night-stor- y building, 170x70
was n mass of llamos In Ilvo min-
utes nnd was completely destroyed,
tho walls falling In.
Tho dry storage-hous- e and ware-hous- u
noross the tracks wero
tavod or tho loss would lmvo bosti
several hundred dollars
grontcr. Tho works employed 100 mon
and tisod 15.000 of n day.
Thoy will bo robullt ns soon as
THEATRE BURNBD.
Jlany Pertnnt tVere InJiirnl ami Ilia
Ware I'anle Ntrli-ken-.
Padueth, Ky.. July 21. Citilno
summor theater nt Homona iwrk
burned last night at 10 o'clock.
was panlo-strloko- Probably
100 persons wero Injured by be
burnod or trampled upon. Same of
the actors were painfully burned.
Is reported that threo or four children
nsrlihed In the (lames.
Colonel lleuben ami kls
wife woro seriously Injured In the
stamped
At m. was Impossible to
tho truth ot stnry that
several children have psrlshed. Mana
ger at the llieatriswi eampsny
Is seriously burned.
XaTa'i Home,
Quest Ah) then you are
What Instrument do you playt Mu-
sician The first fiddle. Ills Wlfo
Hut only In tho orchestra,
-S- nphlrs Wltxblatt.
t'HUiril a
Ark., July -A sensation
has been croated at Ilroiiphtou by a
mrvn's confession. Two weeks
ago resident ot that locality named
Fuller was assasslnateel no clew
to the inurdsrer could be found.
Thursday man named Oralis died
from congestion, superinduced by heat.
On his he to the as- -
saislnatlon ot Fuller, and explained
thai lie became prostrated with heat
Detroit I wh,, running the su no of the
I trime.
Mlrflmtrnitt K.f plmlnn
Ilrldgeport, Ccnn., July St. At 3D
o'clock yostordny evening a dreadful
explosion ouetirred on the steamer Nut-
meg Rtnto ot tho IJrldgoport Steamboat
company's whllo wns lying a
her slip at tho foot of Mouth street, am
a result four men nro dead, Hire
others are thought In bo fatally Injured
nnd a tturnbor mote aro In serloiM
rendition.
The dead nre: Patrick Mornn, Jerry
Connors, Jerry O'Connell, unknown
man.
The Injured nre: Michael Kenrdon.
ordinary
Michael MeOuIre, probably fatally
burned about the face and eboet, ttd-wa-
burned about the fnee and
bond; Jnhu snrlmtsly burned
on chest, arm limbs; Jaha Con-
nolly, burned about faco and ehest. The
In the all coimeeled
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tho wood-work- s. Two of tho men were-throw-
outoverbonrrl' and' were resoued
uninjured, but nono of the others es-
caped unharmed.
Tho deck tindor r tnblo was-- i
blown open ten- - toot wldo, whllo IjotU
slds of the- - boat forwnrd of tho gang
wny were torn Into splinters.
A hugo masfl of fragments was-sen- t
tetod over tho lower dcok as far back
as the- - englno-roon- ii nnd. tllo- carpenter
work was wrookodv Tllo Interior of the
t dining-roo- on tho torocastlo was com-
pletely domollshod.
Tho ofllolnlH nre reticent: cm to tho
direct cause at Iho oxploslon. was
first plleged that lightning struck tho
boat, hut It waa later ascertained that
dock hand wont Into tho hold to light
his pipe, nnd It Is bellovod tho lighted
match In tho foroenstlo caused homo
nnphlha to
coroner'tt Inquest will bo held
DIXON-HAWKIN- S KIOT.
rfmilurrilV it Draw
.flrr Tirrnly
ttiilinil- - Were
Mcehanlo'H Pavilion, Han Frnnoiseo,
fnl July h Atr8 ireToelr last night
thoro woro 8000 peoplo senfed In thu
pnvlllqn and nt loast 2000 mnro push-
ing nnd surging outsldo, struggling to
bo llrst Inside tho doom. Tho crowd
was equal to- - that which witnessed tho
Kltzslmmous-Sharko- y contest.
Tho hotting at tho last hour was 100
to 70 In favor of Dixon. A great deal
of Dlxuu money onmo lu yosterdny af-
ternoon, ami tho odds woro slightly
cut, but betting was lively at the fig-
ures iibovo named.
llnwklna weighed la at 127 pound
awl Dixon at Vtofinsuranco carried Iwlng MoO.000.
burn-.n- g
Mm
audlonoo
Rowland
as-
certain
Proscott.
explode.
Hawkins enloroil tho ring nt least
four pounds heavier than tho llttlo col-
ored eliumplon.
The arrangements for seating tltt
great crowd In tho pavilion were nd- -
Tho ring was aiirroundod by
each be seating six pursuits, llshlnd
the tiers ot hexes tho seats rose In
' the bill d etiubl ng spectator
without " I'losl m
" I ! ,.nr " The great gallery wns the papularprumpujr. um um
..Ium witn thetho basement and n,.J
soon
railroad
thousand
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As early as 7:30 u'eluuk It was
Jammed on vtry uldo.
When refotoo Hlssuiu Conk ontored
tho ring he was grontoel with a storm
at mingled hisses uud chcars. Tho
Hawkins men huvo no lovo for Cook,
nnd Spider Kolly, Huwklus' scoond.
protested against him.
Thoro wus a long wrangle, and f-
inally Cook enturod tho ring and or-
dered tho mon to tholr turners.
Hawkins refused to go and Kolly
yollod:
"Anybody In the hotiso will do but
Cook."
Tog O'llourka tried tJ talk, but tho
big crowd would not listen. Jim Nelll,
nuothor of Hawkins adherents, shout-
ed that whon tho betting began It
was 100 to 75 In favor ot Dixon, but It
wns now 100 tn 40. Something wast
wrong, ho asserted.
The announcement wns finally
made that tho management of ths
club had selected Cook, and tho men
must light under him. Finally, after
an hour's wrangling, Cook withdrew
In faror ot Jaek Welch as referee.
lloth tnsn prepared tor the fight
Time was oalleel nt 9: 50 and the men
sprang to Uie center uf the room and
shook hands.
Up to the seventeenth round honors
even, but tho two sueeoedlng rounds
woro In Hawkins' favor. The twentieth
round was a lively one, both men soar-
ing at will. Dal stopped DlxonW
rushes with lefts on the nose, wlilsi
brought blood.
The light was deolarotl a draw.
Jim drey" colored, was ly noli eel near
(luldvllls, 8. 0., recently.
r.
A Kaartul Nmrm.
Pittsburg. Pa., July 21. All the rail-
ways centering in Pittsburg suffered.;
tram the great storm which swept wlth
such terrlllc force thruugh the Ma-
honing and Shenandoah valley yester-
day. The rain resembled a cloud burst
In many places, landslld' and wash
outs were and many bridges
nnd trestles were rendered unsafe
Small creeks were transformed Into
swiftly running creeks, endangering
tho trestles over them It was tbv
most remarkable rnln that ever roll ia
the valley.
i
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)7 WINTER LANDING AT THE
MINOT LEDGE LIGHT.
In nn nrtlclo 8t. Nicholas on
"Lighthouses," Lieut. Kllleott of tho
Untied Stales navy soys:
"Tho Mediterranean sea wan thn
Brent crnilto of commoroo, niul no mo of
tho nnelont beacon tmvcrn nt thn on
tntiico to IU hnrltors stood Intact fur
centuries. Tho giant ststuo known ns
tho Colossus, nl I'mIos, In supposed to
lmvo been used nil n boncon and light-
house tho uprcnil of tho legs ot thnlgreat figure, of Apollo Indicating tho
lmrbor ontranco by tiny, while- a ftro
litirnml In tho palm ot his uplifted co-
lossal liand at night. Although tho ac-
count of tho Colossus In only n matter
of guesswork, It la historically tmo
that In thoso ngos'of Ijinnrant hecdlcs-no- )
of tho need of boneotiH a light-
house wnn built no Brand In propor-
tions, bo ondurlii; In ehnrnctor, that It
beenmo known ns one of tho seven won-der- n
of tho world, and outlived all (ho
othors, tavo tho pyramids, by contti-rlo-
This was tho lltrhtliouso built
on the little Island of l'haros by Ptol-
emy Phlladoiphus, king of Egypt, two
hundred nnd eighty years boforo Christ,
to guldo vessels Into tho harbor of AIox-nndrl- a,
From nil descriptions It must
Jiavo elosoly rcsomljlcd our Washing-to- n
monument, for It wns built of whit
stono, was squnro at tho base, nnd
toward thn npox. Upon windows
woro near Its top, through which tho
flro within could bo scon for thirty
miles by vessels nt soa. To build It
cost eight hundred tnlontn, or nearly
ono million dollars, and Itn height was
almost exactly thn snmo ns that of the
TJIB WltltCK OP THE PII18T
Washington monument; so If you can
Imagine that great column standing
solitary an a low, g, yellow,
sandy desert shore, with a tltful flro
flArliiK from Itn top at night, you will
have clearly in mind the Pharos at
which served aa a lighthouse
for t$ctn hundred years.
As commerce became n soureo nt
great revenue to nations, the main-
tenance of lights and beaeons for the
protection ot vessels became a nation-
al earn, but this was of so very grad-
ual n growth that It was not until the
beginning of the seventeenth century
hat tho building, lighting and main-
taining of lighthouses was looked after
with regularity by nil governments.
The best proof of tho slowness ot na-
tions to see thr necessity "t properly
lighting their coasts Is afforded by
Cheat Britain, ns a rule tho most ad-
vanced commercial nation. During
the reign of Queen Elizabeth a reli-
gious brotherhood known as "the
L Brotherhood ot tho Most Olorlous and
Undivided Trinity" wns directed by nn
net of Parliament to preserve ancient
dor marks, and to erect beacons and
"signs of the sea." Por more than a
hundred years this brotherhood kept
up the ancient sea marks, but erected
nothing new; thenttbey began to pur-
chase and operate lights owned by pri
'rate individuals or by societies, and
Kill later they commenced to b'illd
lighthouses and beacons. Finally, in
1811(1, Parliament gave Trinity House
tho entire control of tho lighthouse of
Hngland.
Meantime, the manns of lighting was
being Htondlly Improved. The open fire
Wive place tn the nil lamp; then ft
curved mirror, called n imraholle mir-
ror, wns placed bohlnd the lamp to
bring the rays toge'her; next, intra)-lamp-s
with mirrors wero grouped about
a central spindle, and some such lights
are still tn operation. Tho greatest
stride came when tho arrangement ot
lenses, known ns tho Pre n el lens, In
front of tho lamp replaced tho mirror
behind It. This lens wns rapidly Im-
proved for lighthouse purposes, until
now n cylindrical glass house sur-
rounds the lamp flame. Thin houie
linn lens-shape- d walls whloh bend nil
tho rays to form n horizontal zone of
strong light, which pierces the dark-
ness to a groat dlstauro.
The rapid Increaso In the number of
lighthouses has tnado It necessary to
having some means of tolling ono from
another, or, us It In tcrmod, ot giving
to wch light Itn "clinrneterlstlo." Col-
oring the glnss made tho light dimmer;
hut as red comes most nonrly tn white
light In hrlchtnos some lights have
red lensos. The latest and host plan,
however. Is to set upright prisms at
Intervals In a circular framework
around the tens, nnd to revolve this
framo by clockwork. Thus the light
Is tnado to Hash evory time 11 prism
passes betowon It and an olMervor. lly
changing tho number and places ot the
prisms, or tho spied ot the clockwork,
the flashes for any ono light can be
mad to occur nt Intervals of to many
fceoonds for that light.
P 'ttlnR In red prisms gives still other
. '..
s. Thus each light has Its
'vii .'.torlstlc," nnd thin Is written
dawn In signs on tho charts, nnd fully
slated In tho light Hats carried by ves-
sels. Thus, on a chart you may note
that the light you want to night Is
mnrked "P. W v. W. Fl
which menns that It Is "fixed white va-
ried by white llashon evory ton sec-
onds." When n light Is sighted you
sec If those, nro Its chnrnotorlntlos, and
It so, you havo found tho right one.
Another sohotuo Is used on tho coasts
ot Franco In addition to those I havo
told you. It Ih n means ot swinging
n vertical boam ot light across tho sky
" - j
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at regular times. Thus the whoroabouU
of a light eau be discovered by the
appeurauee of Its beams long before
the light Itself shows above the hori-
zon.
Lighthouse buildings are variously
painted so that they will be eharHeter- -
letle by day. Thus, some towers are
red, some blaek, some white nnd black
lu horizontal or vertical stripes, some
rheekerboarded and some painted in
spiral bauds like those on a barber's
Kile.
One seldom thinks when he watches
the brightly cheering and safely guid
ing light of a lighthouse, what eonse- -
less watch and patient heroism It takes
to keep tho light burning year In and
year out through nil weathers. Gene-
rally there Is for eaoh light only a
keeper with two assistants, aud often
the keeper Is assisted only by his wife,
sons, or daughters.
Even tho most comfortably situnttd
lighthouses aro generally on lonely
headlands, with no human dwelling
near. Others aro an outlying rooks, or
isiauds. swept by tho seas, nnd wholly
rut oft from the land except In fair
weather. There are even i few
which, built upon sunken reefs, seem
io rise from the very bed ot the ocean
and against which storm-drive- n aeas
break with shocks which shake them
to their foundations Such are the
Eddystone lighthouse oft the rout ci
Enguud, at toe entrance to Use Eug
lien channel, nnd our own Mlnot'i
hedge llxhC near the entrance to Hus-
ton harbor. Theso two are the most
I total dd nnd exposed lighthouses In the
world. Thej-- were built at tho utmost
twit to human life, itoeh wns swept
AWftr by storms after completion and
had tn be rebuilt.
The first Itghthouio on Mlnot's Ledge
was built in 1848. It was nn oelngfifhnl
tower reeling on tho tops ot eight
wrought Iron piles sight Inches in ill
nmeter nnd sixty feet high, with tliolr
lwiee mink five feot In tho roek. Thcso
pile wero braced together In many
ways, nnd, as they ottered less nurfnto
to the wares than n solid atruflltiro,
this lighthouse was considered by all
authorities upon tho suujcot to be
strong.
lu great tt onme .In April, 1 SCI.On the Hth ot that month It was
wrecked. Two keepers lost "'t'tr
lives.
'Dispgnaei"
Snftkeepeare, who rendered elotient
tribute tn the native authority of kings,
lords nnd military oammnnders, sel-
dom shows a like respect In his treat-
ment of elrlc dignitaries. Justice Shal-
low nnd Dogberry, for Instnneo, aro so
dolleloHsly absurd that their snylogs
list often been criticised ns too good
to b tine. Perhaps; but they run oc-
casionally be pretty closely paralleled
Tacro Is something qullo In tho
Shakespearian raanntr In tho slmptic
Ity ot a formor magistrate of Newburr-por- t,
in tho old days of queues and
nilllwl shirt-bosom- s. A case wns belnn
tried boforo him ch tho accused,
who stoutly denied the charge, was td
to havo stolon from u gentle-ma- n
a new act ot shirt
"A preUy story that I should take
his shirts!" oxelnlmml the Irate cil-pri- t:
bnt when he was searched a njo-mo- nt
later, It was revealed that he
at the moment nrrayed In tho wh6lo
six, one over tho other. The yood Jis-tl- tt
res sheched.
"What a. vilklnl" he exelnlmtd.
Then ho nddod, reproachfully. "Why
didn't you tell mo you wero a vlllnrn?
Why didn't you snvo the tlmo of tlin
oonrt. the spectators nnd tho wltnoesls,
by owning up you wero n villain lu tiie
first plnceT"
A few yoara later n constnblo of the
same town mndo ti remark worthy of
Dogberry himself. A hnot of lltlln
hoys had been hnnglng about thn
to tho town hnll before a public
mooting. As tho oirioor came lu slfht
all rati away but ono, and to thin lone
youngster he addressed his orders, In
a tone of mingled dignity and wrath.
' Dlspcrge!" ho commanded. Dis-
perse, I my. We can't havo no bur-lai- h
Horol"
The awwl ynoth did not illuperso, but
ho moved on.
A Minlr.t inie.Hrrl(r,
Speaking of tho Important mnUir
alimentation, n fhmoiw
tuugresaman the other day Invltftl ouo
ol his visiting eoiiBtituunUi. an olllee-- ,
ker of l ourse, to luncheon with hit"
in lie icnaie
V.'tut will you witr asked tho
r'.ilcainan.
'(in. any old thing will suit me,"
said the O. 8.
Well, ctre your order. N'mliin i.
loo wood for you. ynu know."
"Wall," will tho 0. 8.. ramoniliBpnl
that he had no and of favom tn mU
hu euitwnnan. "Just itiva mn mmi.
wlch ami a cup of cofleo."
"Ia that really all you wnntl"
''Hint's nil."
"Well, waiter, you may foteh me sam
nreon turtle soup nt once, nnd thoh n
nice plnte ot lamb tries, one of your;
ineoniimramo surimp emails, now lltr-inu-
potatoos with oroam drosslng,
raw sliced tomatoes, oovnred with i
a few stalks ot fat aBparagim and Just,
n KHtse oi snutorno. Ann, waiter, yen:
may put n small bottle ot ehnmpaiino
In tee for mo."
11 Is unnecMMry to say that tho 0.
liUKoiy enjoyed his hnm sandwlah
and cup of coffcaPllUihurR Dlspath.
Treat the l.amh. tVell,
A Inmb kept going from Itn birth will
not only soil sooner, but will soil bet
ter than one that has boon allowed to
get a check hence every opportunity
should bo given them to keep ahead;
mill It II certain that whan lloeka are
managed an these linen the financial
result will bo far and away hotter than
when the opposite treatment is pur-
sued. That nothing pays better fur
generous treatment Is a well known
feet. It seems strange, therefore, that
one sea traveling about the country
many where the starvation
proeeaa. or something akin to it, is In
program
llvlilanll Worllilr.a.
"That novel of young Kendal U no
erthlr good." "Why do you say that?"
"I took it out on tho porch yesterday
nnd Homebody stole It." "I don't see!
how that proven Itn worthleesneM."
"Don't you 7 Why. the thief brought
it back." Cleveland Plain Dealer.
Tho Cut.
Did they hnv n profusion of cut
flower at tho d arming parly?" "in-eludi-
tho wall flowers, yes.M Truth,
magiiltiscnt, eternal, often finds Its bent
servant is fcordld and ttiul-searln- g
Hnvy. Detroit Journal.
In.urunro for tliulirtlU.,
An umbrella Insurance company hasjust bi'vu orgaulzed lu I.o-ido- it will
lurare canes us well n umbrellas.
No llu.liauit.
And her hushaud" --
VU she has no husband. Uk ibis
she married Is a stamp ioIImuu."
MIRACULOUS MUD.
TOUND AT TUB INDIANA MIN- -
URAL SPRIN08, IND.
tarn lltif Hinail.in. llliln.r. IHmtiUr,
lilnoii, Skin niul Nrrvmi IIm ?
lilt Hoist lis llecii llr.rled
ml t'rnpla Are Jnllriipjlng
There frniii All Ovrr Hi
Uonnlry la Until
In tho Mint.
A deposit ot moat remarkable mud
discovered In Indiana, tins of recent
years been attracting wide-sprea- d at-
tention. It Is located nt the ludtena
Mineral Springs, Warren ooititly, and
has been formed by the nstlon of-th- e
water from the famous Magno-I.lthi- a
springs. Through countless ages the
foliage of magnificent oaks on the hill-
side has annually fallen Into a basin,
and has been reduced by nature into
a pure black earth unmixed with roots,
stones or sand. The water from the
big spring for thousands of years has
been soaking this deposit and saturat-
ing It with mineral salts, until now
mmu in u llljrr Ul llimiirilltni III lilt
nbcut two acres lu extent and from
ten to twenty feot In thlckncM,
Tho ,:trange medicinal value of this
peculiar, black, porous substance was
accidentally discovered by nn old sol-dlr- r,
Ham Story, who had brought
rhcumntlsm homo from the war and
siiftcrsd with It for yonrs. He was at-
tempting to dig n drainage (lit eh
through the mud deposit, nnd after In-dulging In this useless experiment for
a week or more, gnvu up the Idea, hut
mrnuwhtU had been cured of his rheu-
matism.
Tho fame at thn mud began to spread
nnd nmtcted congregated at tho Springs
from everywhere. Tho method of us-ing the mud wns at first very primi-
tive, tho patient 'morely sitting down
In the deposit where nature had laid
It. Hut slnca then Improvements havo
been made, a beautiful hotel erected,
and the mud bath developed Into n
luxurious experieni e The accompany-ing cut ibo r"W It's June.
' 4Mdno M..iQ'JOin
After all. N'aluro Is the greatest of
all chemists, and seems here to havo
prepared in u gigantic receptacle mi
enormous mass of medicine for poultic-
ing soro humanity. When all else had
failed. Nature's treatment, the Magna-Mu- d
cure, ns It Is now called, has In
hundrods of cases brought back health
aud happiness.
Every one lwllfve"RTit tTs 1ia outers
n strfro. the ptdevi. ndvnncp.
t'nlenmii on the Cut. -
Mn , Wnihny Coleman, of
tho National Cycle Hoard of Triide. ami
tirortiletit of the Weatern U'hel Works, In:Hi. nn tlm nL III MfVelM. MVS!ill. nt iii thu nri of HMO wlioete mis
oecnilotied no stirpriae. e expresaeil tho
oplnlen llvo yefira ago that other makers
would fully realise Ihttr, error lu eudwiv
On UK innininiH n urmrou. "lhlr iinaliiet. m d that the trlei. w had
llxoil li l'iaent ou. lierou.u lb
ttHtulnnl iirleofor utbar Mali grade who
"Uiio of the awreta ot the anccem ot the
Western Wheel Works la. that we not
only guarantee our wheels. Imt weguarnif
teVeur prices na wall, ami tba purebnfer
of n Crescent In Ksbrirary Una Ibe .nttaaae-Ho-
of knowing that his nalgbbar wIhi
Hjrcliail a Creaoent In July nM thu
nmo prise ni u did.
I III) lH nnvwiiinio mm n ami laiwiuluctlBti In tho ttrteo of UloycJaa will bo
made this year.''
If there Is any one thine a man
ihould do in private, It is his loving.
" America'! leaillne matlesl leitllaUos Is the
"New Rnsrland Cosierrslory of Muklc" of
lim ion, Mass., which twi liasrty one mlllUHi
dollars Invaded la its aiarslaeaMt bulldlets
sad horn with uniiirpaaadndvsnta as In the
line of equipment sad adaestlasal si lltly.
A dead twut is nearly ulways a
olironlo llnr.
IMumtlinm
Attention ot the reader Is called to
tho announcement of Notre Damn uni-
versity In another column ot this paper
This noted Institution of learning en
ters upon Its llfty-fourt- h yenr with the
next session, commencing Sept. 7, 1)197.
Parents and guardians contemplating
sending tholr boys and yuunc men
away from home to school would do
well to write for particulars to tho Unl
vcrslty ot Notre Dame, Indiana, before
making arrangements for their edura
tlon oliewltere Nowhere In this broad
land nro there to be found belter facll
ities tor cultivating the mind and heart
than are ottered at Notre Dame uni
versity.
Naming a baby for the doctor,
doeen't reduce the bill any.
tiitv MTitliNtTrii asiT Ai'PirriTK.
dse-Dr-. Darter's iren Teals. Veer arsntat
win leiuou loenej n aoi asuiiacwrj.
Any man can got enough to et. but
It is a rare man wno can icwou irom
eating toe much of It.
FITS rnstali NU a. lymmiiillii
sin jr 1 ou mi m. um ntui nun KMtai.t.
A man has sons when ha realises
, that he lias something to be thankful
for.
' Halt's Catarrh (lure
la a eouitltutionsl euro. PrleCj 7tc.
go water knockt out more people
than pugilists.
Visa's Ours fer Con tarn MkM hai ued
msisrgetfostar bllU-C-
.T. Hiker, iM
litetat &)., I'biuuaioku, rs., uea. bvs
A grievaneo is llko the measles with
loiuo people.
Dos'tTobitcofcpIt S four lltinwiu
To null toiuaeno anlU and forever. Im 11142
sails, full ef life, sane sad vigor, tike
lbs wonderworker, that ana a weak u.an
itrosf. AH druirgtati. 80c or II Curctrusras
t.etl Booklet and tsnipla fie Addrcii
Bteruag itsaieoy t o 1 uir.fooi new mm
It often happens when It Is pre-
dicted that a man win to some
bad end, that ho comes to two or Mreo
Yenr tronhlo. to wake) an interest
ing aw, smmm m as nt to ynur
frtiJMs n the pniprs ( ah unout mag-ttel-
A Woman ! tntlsffteiory t her hue-- 1
wmn in proport Ion to how mu'H that
la not true ho run make her Iwllevs.
Men want t , . first In u woman's
affection fur thu wroe naaon they
want to it at the Brst table for tholr
mettla.
I'm (lrnllpfie.
lit rtnttr 1r, MwuUtiBs ie liUnejn otr-- 1
wiar roii wi
haDMrat IrSte.X'K i!S?er?.
tttofcarh llttura to eysitew rsl ISSCtint. A tow ika unmMtrdtml, nrr limiileni or rummer Tfec stiln hair aitellrsti metntftn emUr Irrlutw). ami tipt
isi eaciian ai Kiriisno i pcrnir.iKia
Mini omibUisu. tndtflrmioti rlHunii.iu
nptinilils nn nuioinarv. kwrumu i in
rwilr Infliienrr ot tk Rtltrrt.
ou iniXj tlilnk Itittl In lliorundi-.i'i- .
n brldn will not nntlco It If yo i do not
send a present, tmt you bet he will
Tn Core Con.tlpatlon t"nrver.
TVe Oswnieui CsiMI Patkirtlc lie or S&a.
It C 0. C. tail w sere, ilrvnttu rfoa maMr
A rfformer is n rnbl)erne'k with
pill'pOM'.
iSSJSS.1 ie..2
ilttHtabe ptra. la rraumllns m nsrtjrlike home psssIM. Is IbltrwpftslllHi !
KMHM reosrraifT si mimic iimum, mm. .hIIIi lis sdmirsM Multiped Hosm nuenrt-
enl. iSMtt a wMelv Ml Ml 4 oar asHeiqleU safe nsd dslkhllul Immm llfo (or
tIMIIlK mml.llla o IfllMli'. AIM la tkls
the mnHBlotti nr eirM IMvlns nelaliui undea to aeiire ttrosit sn4 iiMitftnlr tnisr.
a MS It lamaftn rr wkjr Hr-lil- a
io rut niner. ana unriiaaiBrir 10 itaihlli Make no nmtlakM tor pleaMRt atHlitcl'
ttred dorailtory Ills.
The reading on a lot machine men-
tion what you aro liable tn win.
for Fitly Cent.
Oairantoeil tetoero bablt cure, makes waaU
mta irac, WmiJ tmro. (tic. II. All druestiis.
No tiinn ndmli't's u woman after s
i'-- n her aplt ,
of
wat tito onsmaior oj mui-
that has borne and docs now
bear tho of
This is tho original
n d tho
per. A'o one has
Tho Uentaur of
ts s
AND
Hood Poison.
Contagious D'ood I'otton bin i.rrn sp
nroriately called thecurtr of tnsaklnd.
It is the one dUcsie that physinstis can
not their mercurial aud pottih
remedies only bottle up the iou a In
the system, to surely break forth in a
more virulent form, resulting in a total
wreck ot tuc syiiem.
Mr. l'rauk II. Martiu, a prominent
lewder atoto Pensylrnnin Ave. Wa I,
iugton.D
I was for a long,
time under treat
incut of two of
the beat puyii
clans of this city,
for a severe ate
of blood iicitcu,
but my condition
grew wotse sll
the while, not
withstanding tho
fact that they
charged me three
hundred dollars
My mouth ws
filled with citing sores; my tongue was
aluiint cntcti awny, so that for thteo
months I was unable to nny solid
food. My hair was coming out rsptrtly.
audi was Inn horrible fix. Iliad tried
various treatments, and was nearly dis-
couraged, when a friend recommended
S.S.S. After ' bad taken four bottles, X
began to get better, and when I had
finished eighteen bottles, 1 was cured
sound and well, my uVIn was without n
blctiiiah, and I have had no return of
the disease. S.S.B.savcd me from a Ufa
ot misery." 8,8.8. guaranterd purely
trfrlable) will cute any case of bloodpoison. Hooks ou thediseaso
aud its treat-
ment,
free by
mailed
Swllt sssSpecific Co.,Atlanta, (5a.
ttfcrva tie same
0) every
wrapper.
AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.
WHARF. A'.ilRRTINO IM IIIC COURTS OUR UIOHTTOTlin
IBCCUUWVB USK IF TUB WORD " CA8T0HIA.H AND
''PITCHER'S OABTOUIA," A OUIt THAUE MARK,
, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, Oyannia, Massachusetts,
facsimile signature
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA." which has been
used in the homes of tho mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at tho wrapper and see that it is
tho kind ynu. havo bought yZSaT on tho
a has signature
authority
i
7
from' me to use my name except
Company
UASIUHIA,"
Jtlways
March S, 1807,' Q&--- ,p,
Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger tlit llfo of your child by accepting a cheap substitute
which Homo dtugglit may offar you (becauso ho makes a Tew mote pennies
on It), tho ingiodlcnts of which cvoll ho does not know.
"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
fJBAftSt THE FAC-8IMI- SIGNATURE OF
Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.
Buy Your
of &SUAl wran- -
which Chas, II. Fletcher is
Bicycle
309 MM ST., DALLAS, TEX.
of a concern that will be In business as
long ns you live, nnd whose gunrnntcc Is
the best security thnt can be given.
1897 COLUMBIAS $75
STANDARD OP WOM.D.
1896 COLUMBIAS, ; . . . 60
1897 HARTFORDS 50
HARTFORDS Pat. 2, ... 45
HARTFORDS Pat. I,' . . , 40
HARTFORDS Pat 5 and 6, . 30
POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.
Com aud vlalt our factories, owvtrlng IT acres of floorag and tea now
a nr.t-ela- n btevela It nindv. Catalogue free from Columbia dialers, by
mall (rein us for ons twoeent stamp. 1! Columbia ara-a- proparly
rsprsiantad id your vicinity, 1st us know.
FAKES FURNITURE AND CARPET GO.
Furniture, Carpets, Mattings, Etc,
, 307
cure;
taste
THO
Call and boo ub or write for our
ontuloguo bolbro you buy. Wo have
one of the largest and best assorted
stooks In tho west. Consisting ofchaup.
modium and fine goods.
THE LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED
TEACHERS WANTED!
Her.i tot imc'IMW rarar.rln-w- s baettal tints ss nsar vataotHo as wrisfesra,Mutt hate Dior nemurs Xticrai piani. m l tl'TaIrBrMUtralloo, cos plsa OUAKANT:KS po.lilotia, iOr.au paja lor botU ceo a mnt lusnssnd ft S4W.00 lota story ot tmtttdais, Itlanka asd rlrculara Itto. No cbro to ainploitrs lor raMaaausStas lacra.I9UINEKN ISACHSSS SUSWU, I NET. OR U SI, 1UIIUS, K Un IIUIIIMI ISACnSSS BUSESU.
h wirSUaJn. rVt.4tiiltrr ifctaM Maaanr 1 ( ir4j "Bwtlwra rsiaactN t .$v iu, Saul Jura uMiwim Lutu CJU. Out M tttUUtt te UiX
JTOK WOMEN AND HOME
ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.
Bora Current Note of Ilia Mode and
lllnl for III Hou.eliold --A Noel
Effect In Tflmml(ii Drr for ilia
UlrU' Vacation Hay.
Woman,
II womanl I n thin
wsrllil or
ours.
What boon cn
b OOllttMIIHl
to theef
II w slow WCUtd
1rnir llffir waury hours.Though man's
proud brew
were Iwund
Willi flowers,
An.l iiin tho wealth of land ana r,
If I'-- Itlf'l t'l CXlSt alone.
And i t mil woman's heart lit own.
My tnotiKT' m tiint hot)' mm
WKhlit my l'Soin there's ft guflh
at which no time can tame---
A feeling, whlrli. Cor years of fame,
I would not, could not. crush;
And itnl y are Jir as Ilfo;Hut when I look upon my wife,
M hHrt blood give a sudden rush,
Aril nil my fnml afraction blend
in in .th.-r- . sister, wife ml friend.
"V 'tunii'e lov Ik free from gull.
An ) pure its hrlKht Aurora's ray.
Tii will melt before her smlK
And imae-bor- n passions fsde nwayi
V r I tin- - monarch of the earth.
r neuter or th swelling mi,
I W'iuM not their worth.
U-- ht worn in' half the price of the!
A DAINTY
A Niiffl Hum.
ICntirwly plain skirts are seldom seen
an I ornamentation from waist to horn
Is as often employed as Is the circular
'le of trimming. Tho perpendicular
naturally adds to the height and a priu-i-- m
effect Is given by trimming ex-
tending down tli front trout waist to
li-- tii which setHiis continued by simi-
lar trimming to the throat on the bo-tl- i.
a foldetl sash making the only
lir-n- W ut the waist Hn In tttllor fin-
ish irons, too. the skirt trimming
iiu) run up ami down, but now that
ua jr gowa sre fMtly trimmed, tho
banJ of trimming nro usually well
curved or curlenawl in their up and
down oouree. In the aeeainpanylhg
picture ibis NiMbad la IHuMratexl. and
here there is a rwMtltUM of the skirt
trimming design UHon the bodice,
though wlthon' h jtrevkHMly men-
tioned prim '" cfferi Ught brown
i loth was luted m this guwa. Havana
br imii woolen braid trimming It. The
if lis Jark' were double, the
V ... r tie hating .Unlfd it ..U- -I
W .1 II I lilt III'' itll'IAIIIg I
t i ." tl "II "I '' "'I' I'll l II
I h Mn :r
W if ' " iir " ' f'J'1 't oni - i, 1 ;' ifi
ImIicm! the sleeve. A earning form of
dress tt'irmlng Is the old-tim- e g(mpe
and frlnn. which nrd reappearing'.
uteri lo expect (ho return of
Ilk fringe, mil doubtless we shall noon
atop thinking of sofas nnd chairs when
we plan lo fringe our own curves.
It In permissible to wear white rol-li- tr
and ouffii with a plaid gingham shirt
hut you may not wear o whlto rollnr
and n plaid gingham shirt with cuff to
mntoh the shirt. Soven tlmea seven you
must not wear one kind of shirt, an-
other kind of collar, nnd a third kind
of otlffs! The soft four-in-han- d stock
Is being mado up In all sorts of ging-
hams, ehovlota and muslins, and Is at
once comfortable and dressy, but It Ih
not exaet, nnd so the tnllor-mad- o girl
will have none of It. Hut. then, she
does not expeet lo tie comfortable.
Ureal Help to Mm,
Not many women living on Mississ-
ippi valley farms are accustomed to tho
rigorous eeonomy and hard work done
by their country sUttrs In New ling-lan-
The latter not only do tholr own
work, but they are able nnd willing to
milk tho cows nnd assist with the hay
getting, ami In other ways lend a hand
out of doors In emergencies. Borne of
them oven eke out the family Inoome by
lltll ventures of their own, such ns
raising hens nnd beesandgatheringaud
marketing sprues gum, beechnuts and
hlueberrle. Thore Is no servant girl
problem, because there are no servants.
When slekiiMtH or some other real dis-
ability iiecaMttAtM female help In tho
household u neighbor's daughter Is
enlled In. She Is, of course., regarded
OOSTDMR
- - - - i
In particular
children tho was
bear sash
burden, .' back- -
lha"
lug, nnd tho vory school terms nro ar-
ranged with n view to conflicting us
little ns possible with farm work. When
the children grow up many of them
m out the world seek tholr for-
tunes (thai within reasonable limits Is
a law of nature), hut there la nothing
an exodus of the rlslnc neimm. i
lions, no approach to depletion. IMwn
ty of ambitious, vigorous young msu
stay bail I to arrange themselves Us
life as their fathers did before them,
rhopplug In the woods winters and till- -
log tln few aeres they have been able i
to pure with their winters' saving
summers, furthermore, there are
plenty of desirable young women
uy and proud to cast their lots in with
the young men and do their share of)
the drudgery necessary to establishing'
a bow. Thus new farms cleared
owl of the woodland and the old farms
are kept
Hngllih llre.i ILdlr,
writer In 'an Hngllih periodical
toufwsM to feel humiliation bemuse
the that In Hngland there are only
& very few women who dress really
well. The gowns average Mng-lls- h
woman, at present time, are
often marred by
She allows her drensmuker toload her bed lee with Imitation jewels,
Isees, furs She will
be to oarry on herhead and shoutdera several years' In-
come, in the shape of diamonds, but
she mbw altogether that elite ele-
gance and crisp freshness that
rtKhitMMs of tone, Insepar-
able from toilet of the Pnmeb wo-
man, even though she may merely
a hrls working girl, whose pretty bend
can boaet mi covering but of her Jdummy dressed Jialr In fart,
Hh'mM waa right
.ifir uying
fui aiiin mi. in 1. 1 ,, mn't' " "'i' it i.t ' , . i a '
' ' . l t'l mi ny
at I elegance, In the French woman
whloh lr failed altogether to discover
la her English sister."
ItuMee for flam ni (i r Wear,
Nothing Is prettier than five tiny
Inced-edgc- d ruffles, with laoo also on
the heading of tho last ono.
Hands t Inserting, either plain or
edged top nnd bottom, can bo used In
clusters or In apron fashion, Just as
braid Is used on heavy goods. Always
sot Inserting In, don't put It on.
Three graduated ruffles to the walit
In the back and shaped enough only
to reach n little abovo the knees In
front look very smart for soft material,
but lake quite n good deal of material.
The girl with n shirt waist who was i
prepared for nature's spring opening
now appoars to speqlnl advantage, but
soon overy girl will wearing wash
gowns, and ns tho skirt garnlturo for
these holps to give style tu the gown
a few hints of whnt will be worn may
prove, useful. 4
Another very swnggor skirt,
by n loading modlsto, was of
blue and while dimity, shnped to
hips with clusters of tucks In four
plnoes ncross the which were
covered with strips of Inserting twelve
Inches long. Tho fullness wus nlluwed
to fall straight from those.
Ilullles nro things easiest to laitndor,
and for this reason they will the
most popular for wbbIi gowns. A novol
Idea, now spring, Is to have ono
ruffle around the bottom nlno Inches
wide, with three nbovo throe Inches
wide. ruffles nro narrow
thoy nro nbsolutoly tiny.
Odd numbers In clusters nro nlwnys
prettier thnn ovon; for Instance, three
or five look bettor than two or four.
Threo or flvo narrow.strlpn nntheMd In
tho contor and Inco-odgc- d top and
bottom, put on nt ovon distances from
tho hem to half way between tho
kneo nnd tho waist, Is pretty.
Following In craze for tucks this
summer those may usod with good
resultn on your skirts or thin fabrics.
Why not have n cluster of threo
ones around tho bottom,
again at kneo and Just below the
hips? Trim tho bodice to curry (ut
the same fullness and tho stylo la
gown plense you.
Vnrntlnii t'n.tiimr.,
Among tho senslblo vnnatlon rigs for
children little drtmsoa of stout
sorgo or flannel, made with waist r.nd
skirt nil one, n narrow gulmp nt '.he
nook, and it little Jackot that go
on In tho early morning uud as tho ititi
goes down. This sort of rig Is Hhown
for tots of 3 nnd for mlsso of 10. Srrne
mothers carry their notions of
dressing much further, and thero are
very minute In back country places
uud unfrequented resorts where fash-lonab- lo
yot devoted take their
children many llttlo maids kicking
their unfranchised hents In knlokor
bockors, while tholr sturdy llttlo chests
iixpand In sweaters. Thoy look a cuto
as cun bo, and are a lot more comfort-
able than their llttlo fashlonnblo re-
sort sisters In muslins and silks A
summer In that stylo ot costume, rea-
son theso mammas, will mako n little
weakling a sturdy child, and It eortnln-l- y
doesn't work In tho opposite
f Naturally, more mothers are ns reluct-(Mi-
to start their little mnlds In
vnuco 1 reus reform ns they would bo to
take It up theuiHolves, and so such cos- -
tumes for llttlo girls as those shown
hero are In high favor. The model nt
the loft hand was of a llght-wolgh- t,
I dark red stuff. Its skirt had three
wldo tucks around tho bottom, topped
by n looped black soutache trimming.
Tho hloiiHo waist had a square yoke
and was bordered with n bios fold ot
. the same shade of silk, one end run
ning down tho left side and bearing n
In tho picture It consisted of u plain
skirt of porcelain bluo woolen goods,
and u simple blouse waist of the earne
shade of tarfotn, finished with collar
nnd belt ot the same silk. Over tho
blouse came u very pretty Jacket of bis- -
cult-colore- d cloth. fronts turned
' w8 ll decorated with
small brown buttons. Collst was
a stock with a rolled band, and the long
cuffs showed more buttons. The Jacket
was unllued. Chleugo Chronicle.
tleep llorlng.
The deepest hole yot bored In th I
wrUi runs 0,171 feet the irface
ot the soil. ThU Is at Hybriek. in up
per NllMrtta. An Interest lug fault) re was
ih rei-or- of temiHtntturi taken. At
the mirfi.n It was u lgree. At
i. .71 it ai lied 157 ili'Ki. Kalir.
ir W hlark 1'itll nit,., nr
rltrw' j wUi whli. t.ic ui'Pitqtft.
i p- - of gilt buttons. Tho stock collar
nnd every minutest treat-- 1 wn" "l,kt ,l,,,llc'' ''' a narrow mousso-m- l
ns n niomber of the family! It could ,,nc trM- - 11,0 8,MV0 I,ufrs W8r9
not otherwise. The are I l,loll n,ul soutaohod and belt
trained lo their share of the fom-- 1 "ottrlt Brosgrnln tied in a long
lly so Mr as It can done Tho olhor ,lr(m WM for
without Interfering with their school-- 1 1,11 0,d"r ou,,,1 wtlB ltB eompanlon
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Draining Hwainp.
The Iturat New Yorker has boea
publishing n series of articles on re-
claiming swamp lands, written by r.
Ilodgman. In one of tho articles ho
says that most of these swamps are
simply basins having an Impervious
subsoil which holds the surface water
which falls or drains Into them. Sorao
were once Inltcs and ponds which have
gradually filled up with decaying veg-
etable matter. "We have," ha says,
"plenty of thorn now In all stages of
the process. Sometimes tho surfaco of
ft lako has grown over with vegeta-
tion, making a soli several feet thick
under which tho water still remains,
furnishing tho conditions from which
are caused the "sink holes" which
have caused so much trouble and io
In building railroads and high-
ways ovor them. Othors were oausad
by tho leavos damming tho water
courses, thus flooding tho surrounding
country. There are hundreds of old
beaver dams within a duy's rldo ot my
residence, and It Is wonderful to what
an extent thoy have modified tho to-
pography of tho country. I think that
It is safe to say that, in tho townshlnp
In which I reside, thero nro 1,000 acres
of swamp laud mado so by tho work ot
beavors. Kvcry natural water course
had its sorlos ot dams, In consoquence
of which we havo a scries ot swamps
or marshes, eaoh ono level ot Itself,
and at a different lovol from its neigh-
bor, llko tho steps of an Immense stair-
way. It Is a lltllo remurkablo that
thoro Is, almost without oxcoptlon, n
natural outlet from these basins where
the wuter has, evidently, llowed at
somo tlmo. oven though the water sur-
faco In tho basin Is now far below tho
outlet. In gonoral, theso natural out-
lets may bo utilized for tho purposo
of dralaago. Somo of our owauips havo
sevornl different outlets, any or all ot
which may bo used."
Itape for flherp i'aature.
Rape can bo grown with success at
far north as Central New York. It Is
uied principally as a crop to furnish
ptsturage for sheop. It bolongs to
tho Cruclterao family, and resembles
tho mustards. Tho only varlaty which
des well In this locality In tho Dwarf
I&sox. This Is a biennial variety, and
Is much more valuablo than tho an-iri-
varlotles. Plant tho socd on tor-
tile, well-draine- d lands about July 1,
In drills about thirty Inches apart,
aid at tho rato of ono to ono and one-lu- lf
pounds per aero. Culttvato as
scon as tho rows can bo followed.
Itapo Is recommended ns a pasture for
sheep and lambs. When sown nt the
tltio mentioned It Is usually ready for
pasturing by September 1ft. It Is not
recommended as n teed for dairy cattle,
as It Is said to taint the milk. Sheop
and swine do specially well on It. They
should not, howover, he turned Into a
rape field until aftor having been well
fed. If turned In and allowed to gorgo
themsolvcs with tho green food, bloat-Jn- g
Is likely to roiult. Tho pasturing
-
.niimln f,nm nhnut a.i.tmi.r ir.
. Mnvnmiir.r in. At thn timn nr mr
which rapo matures It would bo dim
cult to cure It for fodder and It can be
recommended only ns a plant most
vnlunblo tor fall pasturago ot sheep or
swlnn. If com grows well In your sec-
tion, you cannot Improve upon that
as a fodder crop. U A. C. In Rural
Now-Yorke- r.
Alfalfa. Alfalfa Is gradually grow- -
Inn In fnvor In sections fartlinr nnt
than tho nrld und seml-arl- d regions,
where It Is so largely rolled on for for
age. Tho oxtenslou Is proceeding in
a sate, conservative way worthy of
encouragement. First prepare tho soil,
deep nnd thorough, and keep down the
woods. Good results uro obtained from
frequent high mowing, leaving the cut-
tings on tho ground as u mulch. In
tho solectlun ot tho soli caro should bo
tnkon not to chooso land where the
plant will stand with Its feet lu tho
water nor where tho water comes near
the surface. The amount ot scod
ranges from IS to 30 pounds per acre,
few sowing as llttlo as tho first named
quantity, unless Intending to grow
seed chiefly, and not many growers
sow as much as 30 pounds. lix.
Woll Hred Sheop. In establishing a
small flock ot sheop pure bred sheep
cun mvw be Kot so rensonablo In tirlen
that the difference In tho cost between
pure brad registered sheep and grade
or common snoop is out trilling as com
pared witu tuo many advantages n
puro bred flock has ovor tho others.
A pure kred sheep Is always as go id
as a grade for tho drovor or buteher,
and an extra good, woll bred sheep will
always cvmiiaud an extra price. In
any event, the slros used In evory Hook
should be somo ot the pure breeds ot
sheop, ot which there aro so many to
select from. It Is the little extra caro
nnd attention to breeding and feeJIug
that makes tho profit. Ex.
Farm Improvements. It eeems not
very dlfllcult to draw tho line In this
matter ot farm Improvements between
those that afford the farmer pleasure
and those that yield a profit. The
farmer who Is dependent upon his
yearly income for support will need to
adopt the latter ciass. wii le be who
has sufflelent capital to do things with
out regard to an immediate financial
rtnrn will bo able to makn ninri. nr.
'pensive Improvements whloh may be
moro protuauio man maay iwianclal in-
vestments havo proven. JJx.
Agricultural Ifdueation Popular-Agricult- ural
colleges and farmers' In-
stitutes ore far more popular tSan
they were a few years ago. They have
demonstrated their usetulness to such
an extent that few. If any, Intelligent
farmers would be willing to have them
abandoned. Hut whllo the merit of
these aids to profitable farming I
more dearly and mora generally rec-
ognized than iter before, there u agud 0eal ( misapprehetisiou as u tu
expense th' u involved la tuj.r
tatialDRUc, Kx.
FOB BOYS AND GIRLS.
SOME aOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.
The Knockabouts, or Willis's First
Moraine; la the Country An Italian
lllrl Who Charms that World by Iter
feats While on Horseback.
The llhsppalnteit aolitenrod.
l.KAHK judge ot my
surprlie on day,
'Twai In the woods,
tho month was
May,
To see. In y!ow
beauty dreams),
Berne Ketdenred t do
not jrst.
"Come, tell me, got- -
denrod," I or!ed,
"What do you here
In tho freih May
tldeT"
The pretty flower
raUMl up Its hrad
And looked at me, then quietly said,
."I tiro of h'srlng all the trees,
The bird., thn squirrels, the veiy breeze
In autumn praise the flowers of May.Thyr fnlrer far thnn you they say.
'Wn know,' -- their arsumnnt Is strong",
llocauae we'ro here, the whole year lonsT
I've got permission for myself.
And ramn to see this purple elf
Thoy enll th violet: and to took
At btoodroot blo'ncm by yon brook.
The mandrake, too, t wished to nnd,
Who boasts of petals left behind."
"And what do you deeldeT" I said.
The autumn beauty towed Its head.
"I think them weak and pain and small:
A Hit for spring-gi- ve me tho fatlt
l'rur what ore Uipmi In autumn's dower
Of alter, mint nnd cardinal flowerT
Htrntchtway for home I'll take my way,
And bever come ORnln In Slay."
My unrloned; still flowed the stream.
The flswer was gone. Wss It a dream?
--Caryl U. Htorrs.
The Kimeiiatioiits.
Twas Willie's first morning In tho
rountry, and thore were wonders with-
out number on every band, Tho night
before, grandpa had promised him that
on this sumo morning ho ahould Join
tho farmer's club. "Tho Knockabouts."
Ileforo going to bed Wlllto carefully
counted his pennies. '"Cause." said
he, " 'twill cost something to Join!"
"Not very much, I guess," said
mum ma, who was fully acquainted
with grandpa and his funny club, For
hadn't sho been a member herself when
sho was a little girl?
"Anyhow." continued Willie, "I
have the dollar papa gavo mo, haven't
IT"
Dut mamma only laughed In roply.
"Can't initiate you till tho dew gets
off tho grass!" exclaimed grandpa at
tho breakfast table.
This mado tho club seem to Willie
moro mysterious than over.
"You must put on your thick shoos,
nnd I don't think n whlto shirt Is Just
the thing for members of tho club to
wear." advised grandpa, with n merry
twinkle In his eyes.
About 10 o'clock Willie was ready,
and whero do you supposo grandpa
took him 7
Why, out In tho orchard, bock ot the
barn, whera there wns as many as a
hundred hay tumbles. Already threo
hi rod meu wore at work, throwing the
hay about In evory direction.
"Thore ure the charter members of
the 'Knockabout Club,'" laughed
grandpa.
Willie took the llttlo fork grandpa
handed him. and was soon a full- -
fledged member of the funny club,
"I've got u good mime for my club,
haven't I?" asked grandpa, as Willie
began knocking the hay about for tho
sun to dry.
"A Jolly one," replied Willie.
Kvery morning, while, ho remained at
the form, ho was the first mombcr ot
tho club on duty.
"It's tho best funt" ho oxclnlmed.
"I wish, grandpn, I could bt a knock
abouter tho year round I" A, V. Cald
well In Youth's Companion,
Learned, hut Kcrentrlr.
Professor Lincoln ot Urown Unlver
ilty, whose death occurred a few years
ago, usod to tell amusing uuocdotcs ot
Neanuer, the great professor and his
torian or the Christian ohuroh ot the
Uorlln University, under whom ho
studied for somo time.
Neandor was accustomed when lec-
turing to stand behind n curious, high
desk, with an open fra- - -- work, and
with holes and pegs for letting It up
und down. Ills costume was a very
h ug coat, coming down to the tops ot
his grMt Jack-boot- s, and with a collar
whloh reached almost us high as his
head iui he bent over his desk, and
with arms extended forward, twirled In
his lingers a quill pen. It tills quill
dropped . there v. as a hiatus In the Ice
tore until some ono would plok it up
and place It In his hands, and then tho
wonderful flow ot leorned dlseourso
would proeeed.
It la aald that when Neander went to
Herlln he happened, In going from his
home to the university for the first
time, to be with a friend, who, for th
sake ot some errand, took a most clr
cultous route; Neander pursued this
rcundohout course for years, and onlyj5y wUant dlseovered that there was
. Bhorter wav
"
On one occasion, being Jostled ou a
crowded sidewalk, In order to pass by
the crowd, he stepped oft Into the gut
ter wtth one foot, koeplng the othor
toot on the curbstone. When the
orowd was passed, ho continued ab
scnt-mlndo- d to walk on In this curl
aus fashion, and when he reached
home he complained ot being fatigued
from the dlserded condition of the
KreeU. An aoqualntanea, who had fol
lowed him, was able to explain the
fatigue.
Atuuiliic Ignorance.
The written rlvll-servle- e examine
ions f ir policemen In New York have
fra i: l at as a part of a visionary
h.-n- i T'm ignorance displajed by
i nu f ' i9 u"iui .'sssful applicants lor
appointment might have had fre
ccurse In an official position, however, i
and to the public loss, had no such teat
been used. Rxtrncts from what those 1
applicants for polio torvlca wrote
about Abraham Lincoln Include som
extraordinary statemenU. One wrote:
Ho has bin a Presented of New
York Clty.M Another declared that In
1865 Lincoln wm "nom&nlted In place
of IJunkhanan whoeli term of office ox
plrod in Umt year,"
"Mr. IJncoln." according to another
applicant, had many engagements In
war, and was bound to bo victorious,
especially at the battle of Gettysburg,
when ho swept nil before him."
Of Lincoln's traglo death It was rarl- -
ottsiy said that ho was killed "at Chi- -
cago 1801." also that he'Vaa asslsatod
In 1S77 at foards Thenlcr Boston;" shot
In "Hooth'a theater In Philadelphia.-- "
fliea nt his homo in Long Uranch."
The assassin Is spoken of as "Garfield,"
"deteay." nnd "Decotn."
Ono candidate said Lincoln "let tho
Dorkoy go freds" another that he "fred
nil the negros In tho world:" In gen
eral, tho applicants seem to have
agreed, as ono wrote, that "we have
scortlnly had very flew llko unto tan-coin- ."
Kneeling,
When traveling In tho south of Ire
land, somo years ago, I waa not a llt-
tlo surprised to hear every ono In a.
oom shout "Clod bless you!" when
any person sneesed, nnd the "God blesi
you" wns repented for every snee2o. I
nave since Joarned that this salutation
has an origin going back to the sixth'
century, when the black plague fell'
upon Homo. lis victims showed tho
first symptoms by sneering. When tho
African king of Monomopata snoozes,
nil those near his person send tin a
great ahout. all within hearing take it
up, so that the sneeze may bo said to
go echoing through the kingdom. Ono
would think tho subjects would soon
get hoarse If their sovereign chanced
to havo an New England
hay fover. When the king of Sonnar
sneezes his courttora turn their back
on him and give n loud slap on their
right thigh. There Is a great deal ot
character in tho manner of sneezing,
nnd though oven flcorgo Washington
could not bo dignified whon ho felt
sneeze coming on, and was In dottbtn
whether It would come to a head or
not. It must bo confessed that n good
sneeze Is more plcosurablo than other
wise.
How He Cornered lllm.
A gontlomon was riding on the out
side of a coach In tho west of England,
when tho driver said to him:
"I've haJ n coin guv' to mo today
200 years old. Did you ever seo a coin
200 years old?"
"Oh, yes; I have ono myself 2.000
years old "
"Ah I" said the driver, "have yet"
and spoke no moro during the rest of
the Journey.
When the eonoh arrived at Its desti
nation tho drivor turned to the other
with nn Intensely self-satUfl- air, and
said:
"I told you as wo druv' along that I
had a coin 200 years old.'
"Yes."
"And you said to mo as you had ons
2.000 years old."
"Yes, so'I have "
"That's not true."
"What do you mean by that?"
"What do I moan? Why, it's only
1S97 now!" Tit Hits.
Mil. l'eplna, l'(ue.trlenne.
Novel readers may remember that In
cue ot Charles Lovor's rollicking stor-
ies tho hero, a dashing Irish dragoon,
Is mado to leap his horio over n small
cart in a Portuguese street. At a els-oi- ls
In Herlln recently Miss Poplna, a
young Italian girl, performed tho as-
tonishing feat ot Jumping her favorlto
mare across an open victoria in whloh
four men were seated. This young wo-
man wns horn In Trieste, Austria, ot
wealthy parents, and from oh I Id hood
showed great liking tor horsobark ex-
ercise. In her early teens she could
ride roueh better than any woman In
town, even the men finding dlflleulty In
keeping up with her. After much urg-
ing, her parents finally allowed her to
appear In the Circus Vldoll at Trieste,
where her daring performance soon
made her such a name that today sho
commands a higher salary than any'
other professional equestrienne la
Kurope. Her ohlef feat, previous to tho
one dosoilbed abovo, was to Jump her
mare over four fair-size- d ponies stand-
ing side by side.
Itarly Training.
The father of Prince HUmatck ro--
. . . .1..., I I. I H. V. 1.
uuiuiu uiui, n iicu no was a boy for
speaking of the emperor us "Pritz."
"Learn to speak roverenlly of his
majesty." td tho wlso old Oerman,
"and you will grow accustomed to
think of him with veneration."
Tho remark made a deep Impression,
and boi fruit in attr years.
The universe Is full ot Indices; evory X
spot lifts a finger-pos- t pointing to t
origin J r cunpie!!.
